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Tlicro aro a num ber of persona In this city  who 
havo paid $150 for a set not so good a* these. I t  Is 
now In ou r pow er to offer you tho best bargain In a 
set o f E ncyclopedia ever made.
Every person who has Investigated ihe subject, 
know s which Is the B E ST —the one which has had 
th e  m ost lim ited sale by reason o! its p r lc o - th e  
Encyclopedia B ritannica, N inth Edition
W e offer 25 sets In superior binding, at the un- 
heard of price of $1 50 per volume. A fter these are 
sold the P rice will be advanced.
T h e  set Is thoroughly well bouad—in fact one of 
the m ost durab le  bindings we have ever sold— 
printed on good paper, In good type, and  w ithout 
abridgem ent o r abbreviation. Contains all the II- 
lustrutions, maps, p lates, indexes and aub lndex- s 
o f  the la test edition, and is the ONLY American 
R eprin t having A L L  tin* M ARGINA L RKFKUBN-
T o  enable you to become fully satisfied th a t this 
set Is all we represent, wo offer the first volume nt 
the nominal price of six ty  (60) cent**, and this 
w ithout any co n trac t on your part to purrhaso the 
rem aining volum es, which will be snn p lleu lf do. 
sired  at the price named. T he set will be in Twen- 
ty  flvo Volumes, the same num ber and correspond­
ing with the  Edinburg Edition, volume with vol- 
um e. 1M volumes are now ready for delivery and 
the set will be completed in December.
T h is  offer will give you n complete set of the Kn- 
cyclopedia Britannica in twenty-five Volumes, ole- 
gantly  bound for $36 60, the g reatest bargain ever 
offered. T o  secure it T H E  O R D E R .M U SI’ BE 
G IV E N  N O W .
W e would be pleased to have you call nt our 
sto re  nnd exam ine the books.
Y ours tru ly , 43
S P E A R .  M A Y  & S T O V E R .
N O B B Y
CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
Ladles, Chance For Monet!
I can give A limited num ber o f  young or middle 
ice to  m ake a few dollar* between 
.  1st, »9I.
I f  you will send me 2fic In cash nnd 2c stnmp I 
will u ake your nnmo (first o r last as preferred) 
into a nobby pin for the neck. Pin Is made of gold 
or silver w ire as you m ay w ish, and  looks when 
made as If w ritten , b u t Is nil one continuous piece 
o f wire. Something entirely  new. T 's  crossed 
nnd Ps dotted. T hey go like ho t cake*. This pla 
I send you Is the • 'A gent'a Out-fit P tn°  retails nt 
50c. Get to work a t once I A ddress 
46 61 J .  F .  N IC K E R S O N , D e x te r ,  M e.
3 4 9 4 FR A N C IS  COBB.
HOLIDAY GOODS.
A fine and carefully selected stock of
Boots, Shoes, S lip p e rs ,
AND RUBBERS
• nst as wc were ready to put the forms for 
last wcek'j paper on the press wc learned that 
Francis Cobb was dead. Wo think that 
In the termination of Ins long and useful lifowe 
all In common Ui.vc cause lor profound regret. 
One of our contemphro.-ies calls him “ our lirst 
citizen" and in that wo all agree. He was a 
man of great ability, strict integriij'- liberal, 
kind hearted and always public splrilcb. onr 
leading business man for a long period of ycaVb* 
—he now passes away with an honorable 
record and an entire community feel the loss.
His death took place at the Falmouth Hotel 
j in Portland last Tuesday morning, at the age of 
j To the Teacher in Knox County W h o  j ycars- He was, up to about three years ago,
I Receives the Most Votes in O ur I nn cxccPl'onally boalthy and vigorous man, 
Contest as  M entioned Below. j but suddenly, nnd while making a journey on
the cars he had aparnlytlcshock which affected
THE CONTEST.
W ebster's International Dictionary
And A Dictionary Holder.
W ill be P re se n te d  a s  a  C h ris tm a s  
P re se n t
T iib  Co u rier-G azette Is ..nxious to havo one side; although the shock was a serious
this question answered Who ts the most pop. one. he was shortly after able to be about 
ularschool-teacher in Knox County? In or- but his business affairs from that time 
der to settle the matter we have decided to prlnC|pally rested upon his sons. Having 
allow our subscribers and friends the privilege j „ surlou,  tronble Pw|tl) h|f „
* mra,,;ct;o" o r,* '0"«F- though, l 0 b .Ve an operation performed
7  intcrcs!lnR we ' on them, and for that purpose he made the will present the lady or gentleman teacher, -• 1 1 L
Con be found at
T h e
R o c k la n d
P h o to g r a p h e r * ,
3 2 0  C e n t r a l  B lo c k ,
M a in  8 t . ,  M a k e  a l l  k in d *  
o f  P ic tu r e *  In  K ir* t-C la> *  Mtyle.
T in  ty p e * , M in n e t th ,  P a n e l  u p  to  L ife  Hlxe
McLOON & CROCKETT.
Life* Hire P i c tu r e *  M a d o  b y  t h e  P l a t i n u m  
P ro c e s s ,  a b s o l u t e l y  p e r m a n e n t ,  a n d  
F iu lH h c d  I n  I n k  a n d  C ra y o n .
W e  k e e p  a  l a r g e  v a r i e ty  o f  
M o u ld in g *  a n il  m a k e  
F r a m e s  to  S u i t  
C u s to m e r s .
b'j C a ll .
Must be Sold!
ALL MY
H o l i d a y  G o o d s !
And In order to sell tin
f t f E f f l  S O  L O W
338 MAIN STR EET,
w hich It will pay those looking lor H oliday  Gifts 
to exam ine. O ur linn o f
Ladies’ and Gents’ Slip­
pers
Contains all the
Novelties &  are Especially Handsome
O ’ W hen you do yo u r Christm an Shopping 
come and look at thorn.
Wentworth & Co.
33H MAIN ST., ROCKLAND.
Holiday. ' .  Qif t s
. . .A T ... .
SM ITH’S 
MUSIC STORE,
. . . .S u c h  ns the  S tandard  M akers-----
Piano Fortes & Organs
Piano StoolH, Covers and Scarfs, Kollos, Rucks, 
Music Hooks, Violins, Banjos, G uitars, 
C larionets, Flutes, D rum s, Brass In ­
strum ents, Etc.
IN OUR VARIETY DEPARTMENT
may be found A lbum s, D iaries (for 1691) Pocket 
nnd Family Bibles, S tationery , Books of 
Poem s, and  a
Great V ariety o f  A rticles
........ Suitable for.........
[C H R IS T M A S  &  N E W  Y E A R ’S G IF T S
A L BE R T  SM ITH ,
14
300 Maiii St., Itocliluml.
lowing ballot:
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t t e ,
R O C K L A N D .
COUNT T H IS  AS ON E VOTE m i l
— IS TtIK—
. , ,  I Journey to Portland some two months ago.ceiving the largest number of votes, a copy of n n(, „ f „„„„ ___ , ,
W e b s t e r 's I n t  kk n a tio n  a i, D ic t io n a r y , A .„.] ” ' ““ Msfullj- irealed
book of over 2000 pages, which sells for 810. | "" u 1 3 , T r .nn h " T  “ " and’ 
also a Dictionary Holder. In every issue of ‘1 h.  f  ‘ 7 "  gr° W
Tin: CorniKit-OAZKTTC from now until Tucs- ! " ,  vu , 7  C‘ntl wtts “p"nr-
day, Dec. 10th, 1830. we shall print .he foi- ! i , , 7  Pby«iciBn9 ina__r__1 lllc *»tatc it was not possiblo to relieve him
suftlclenlly for the journey back lo Rockland 
and home. Through nil of his illness Ills wife 
and daughter, Mrs. Norton, were wiili him, and 
the other members of tbo family from day to 
day as much as possible, and were present at 
the timo of his death, the oldest ton Mr. 
C. W. S. Cobb, having eotnc on from tho west. 
His remains were brought to this city by 
special train.
Mr. Cobb was born in Cherry Held in Febru­
ary, 1N18. He was the son of Francis and 
Jane Cob!) of Portland. The family consisted 
of live children, two known in alter life as Mrs. 
Mary Wallace of Thomaston and Mrs. Albert 
Counceof Warren,Ambroses. Cobb of this city 
and Capt. Edward Cobb of Thomaston. Mrs. 
Wallace alone survives him. His mother was 
a Thomaston woman, her maiden name being 
Jane Snow. By the death of her husband she 
was left alone with the five children to be looked 
after and provided tor, and bow well she per­
formed a mother's duty was shown in the 
character she instilled into them. When only 
twelve years of age Francis took up his abode 
with one Mr. Hawley, at Cherryfield, with 
whom he lived lor over a year, after which he 
went into the store of a merchant named Morso, 
at Machias. He spent a year or more at this 
place and at the age ot sixteen entered the stote 
owned by his uncle, Tbos A. Snow in Thomas­
ton. Hero he remained until the spring of 1838 
when, ambitious to start in life for himself nnd 
‘ on bis own account, he came over to tho "Sboro 
Village,'' now Rockland, then East Thomas- 
son, and located in a little building on the 
corner of Main and Limeroclt streets, near 
Hurpoo's drug store. Ho retained this place of 
business only a few months for tho reason that 
he could see somethin- letter, consequently in 
November of tho same year ho sold to Charles 
W. Snow and immediately associated himself 
with I. K. Kimball, under the firm namo of 
Kimball & Cobb, merchants and dealers in 
general articles. This partnership continued 
until along in '4'J when he again sold out and 
again formed a partnership, this time with 
Wiu. Thomas. The new firm moved into the 
Knott Crockett building at the "Brook," the 
same building that witnessed the birth of tho 
Gazette and now known as tho "Frye build­
ing."
In 1848 he sold his interest to his partner,
Knox Coudy Teachers’ Contest
Cut out tho above vote and send to us any 
time before Dec. 20th. The teacher receiving 
the most votes will be presented with the 
Dictionary and Holder ns a Christmas gilt. 
Vou can vote as many times ns you have 
ballots. The above Ballot must, however, he 
used in every case. Now then, let the 
scholars work for their favorite teacher. The 
Dictionary is a magnificent work and will 
prove a substantial and welcome gift. Bring 
in your votes or send by mail to 
C it y  E d it o r ,
Corui ctt-G a l a m : ,
Rockland, Me.
Only one week longer. The coupon will be 
printed but once more In Tub Commit- 
Gazette. We anticipate a lively contest 
from now to tho closing days. (Jet in your 
votes early. Our prices for papers In quantities 
arc us follows :
10 papers, s  .20
100 “ 2 00
500 “  7 r>o
1000 "  10 00
Within a week two new candidates have ap­
peared and the figures have changed some­
what.
Latest Returns.
L zz li* * ckcr
Harali M iv W ood...........................
.1 K. T hornd ike........................
Bertlm B ird......................................
Marv <'• Tyh r...........................
Tr. one I............................
Mi j *^ r* l'homns, und bjught out the Condon store 
114 | situated on the site of the present (J. z\. Sal- 
i:i;» j 6tor(J* At this lime ho appears in print 
h i; und announces in tbo Gazette, "Cobb’s Variety 
J4, Store—having taken the store recently occupied 
2j| by Joseph Condon, I shall off r a general 
Tj | assortment of goods consisting of 1’rovi- 
1 rdi.us, Cordage, Hardware, Joiners’ Tools, 
■:j! Heady Made Clothing, Hats, Caps, etc., all ol 
i | which I shall sell low." During the next few
vill be sure to sell. I do 
a single thing thU year
Offer You a Full and Fine Line
Die
‘ lim it ( io o t ls .  A lliu m .- , H o o k s , j 
l .i 't t i l ic r  G o o tls ,  IK tlls , D o ll 
< ’tir rii ig c .- . T o y s ,  G n im -s , 
D ocked C u t l e r y ,F in e  
S t a t i o n e r y ,  In k  
S tiim ls ,
Toilet Cases.
1 irusli Tii'ouiu Moli 1 
t rs. Dictionaries »A' I DTI
i I s ,  ill I ill - a ll  [ i l ic c - .  I lil'iot 
n as  ( 'artlis. U nsk t-ts . C lir is l im ia
Ciiiallcb, Diitriths, Will
aial (’urges, ami lain
o f  wide-awake and progressive paper published 
| at $3 00 a year.
t i v o rc o a ts ,  I Wecan however, oiler the Daily record a 
r ami T iie ComiKH-OAZETrE a year, both 
43 75. This gives you a daily, a weekly 
lot' M en . Youth IJovs l ani  ^ a m‘m |5ly “U three a year f ir the small 
" sum of 84 75. We claim this to be the biggest 
Y ou ; bargain on "Uncord."wear.
new
T
lie- ir- d m in  r m il
m u s t  la- .-cell In  lu it|t|i|<  l in tu d .
Remember, ’ Tis No Trouble to Show 
Goods !
1 keep enough u t-rk f lo w all co  )o u , iti J u i  a ic  




Now everyone is askin*.', "W'liat 
Khali I luiy my Uu->!jantl, Drotli- 
i r, Sou or lie s t Fellow for X-mas j 
l ’resentr" Let an* help you in 
litis matter. O. I-. BLACK- 
INtlTON has a hir^e stock 
the latest styl 
Keelers, listers. Suits and 
everythin 
and Children t 
want to see th 
Mnlllcrs ami N’eckties 
Mitts, etc.
Mothers, I have 120 
boys pants from 1 to 14 sizes 
for 20c per pair, Como and see 
if you do not wish to purchase.
O. K. BLACK 1NGTON,
130 .M ain -St.
OPENING. 
/MSS fl. 7 SLEEpE^
•kcr...................................
T. 8. Bowden, • Washington;.....
Lucy K. W uKt-r.................................
Miss R« f*d.............................................
mb ...M.iv W. I I*
M tbu Hprii if..........................
Mr M lid.H I...........................
Louise Walk* r ......................
tieorgle Hwr-ji lie t l ..............
i.tittk- i'urner (Wushingto 
Jeth-rsoi) Tuylor...............
B iggest Offer on Record.
ihe Boston Evening Record i.
Cobb, Wight & Co., ns at present, and consisted 
of Francis Cobb, Fred W. Wight, Win. T. 
Cobb, and A. W. Bntlcr. Of others who 
have been interested In this extensive busl- 
ness aro Mr. C. W. 8. Cobb, the eldest son, now 
of St. Louis, Louis T, Snow and James 8. 
Hanley notv ol San Francisco.
Mr. Cobh’s large Interests in lime led him to 
take an activo part In the formation of the 
Cobb Lime Company in 1800, of which he was 
elected president and so remained until his 
cracky This large and powerful corporation 
owne(l'?h^ most of the quarries and con­
trolled theiV SJJ business until 1880, when 
a change In lt< methods took place 
and the kilns werJ'^leaEcd to various 
firms and Individuals, a larg \jium ber being 
taken by tho firm of Francis Cobft4^°*» who 
arc today the largest lime manufacturing ,,rm 
in the county if not in the country, and 
composed of the deceased nnd bis son Wra. T*. 
Cobb.
A couple of years ugo the firm of Cobb, 
Butler 8c Co., was formed ns shipbuilders, 
their last vessel being that fine specimen of 
marine architecture the Nathan F. Cobb. The 
first vessel built by Mr. Cobb was the Mary 
Langdon, in 1845; she Is still afloat, and was 
owned by him nt his death. Other of the 
vessels built by him in the early part of his 
operations, are : Ships Jennie Beals, Martha 
Cobb, Otago, Charles A. Farwcll, and bark 
Jennie Cobb.
At the time of bis death Mr. Cobb was presi­
dent of our Savings Bank, director in the 
Rockland National Bank, the Limerock R. R. 
Company, GIcdcoo Lime Company of St. Louis 
and the Rockland Lime Company of Rockland, 
California. He was one of the original board 
of directors of tho K. & L. R. R .t and held at 
varoos times positions of trust and importance, 
all of which he filled faithfully and with honor. 
He was a staunch Republican but personally did 
not care for office. In YiOand '61 he represented 
us in tho Legislature, served in the City Coun­
cil and in the Board of Aldermen for some 
years, was a delegate to the National Conven­
tion several times and a Presidential Elector in 
1876.
He was married in October 1839 to Martha 
Chandler of Thomaston, a sister of Hon. 
Lucius H. Chandler, and n lady who in every 
way shared with him the esteem of the com­
munity.Eight of the eleven children are now liv­
ing : Mary A., widow of E. I*. Norton ; Louisa 
H.,wife of Capt. J. 8. Hanley of San Francisco; 
C. W. 8. Cobb of St. Louis, and one of the 
Glencoe Lime Co.; Maria F., wife of Louis 
T. Snow of San Francisco; William T., of this 
city, President of the Limerock Railroad Com­
pany and lime manufacturer: Jennie W.t wife 
of A. W. Butler of this city; Nathan F. and 
Lucius E .t lime manufacturers.
On tho day of the funeral Mayor Butler 
Issued the following notice
In the death of lion. Francis Cobb, Rock­
land loses one of her oldest and most promi­
nent citizens. For more than fifty years bo 
was largely identified with all the important 
industries of our city. He contributed liber­
ally, both money nnd time, to the advance­
ment of public and private enterprises; every­
thing tending lo promote the welfare of Rock­
land received from him substantial encourugc- 
meut and strong support. His business inter­
ests and genial, social nature caused him to 
be widely und favorably known throughout 
our state, as well as New England.
In consideration of the high placebo held 
in the respect and uffcctionof this community,
I suggest that as many as can conveniently 
do so, close their places of business during 
his funerul, Thursday next, from 1 to 3 p. m., 
as u mark of our esteem for his memory.
The funeral took place at his late residence 
on Beech street, Thursday afternoon, ut 1 
o'clock. Rev. D. P. Hatch, of the Congre­
gational church, which Mr. Cob!> and family 
always uttended, officiated. Tho utten-
Pomona OrangWn i 
pay the expenses ofSvbe Master and his i
OUR XMAS N U M BER .
The next Dsuo of The C.-G., will bo our 
i Xmas number which will consist of 20 pages 
with colored covers—a regular metropolitan 
sheet—filled to the brim with Christmas stories, 
reading and a goodly array of advertisements 
that will serve iti a sure guide to places of 
business that carry good goods and sell them 
at low but fair prices. If yon have any friend 
In the county who docs not have it regularly, 
just send us the name and wc will send them a 
sample copy free. Our edition for this week 
will be 4,300, which should make our adver­
tisers feci happy.
T H E  GRANGE.
' The annual meeting ot the Stale Grange will 
| bo held ut Lewiston December ICth to 18th.
Hon. 8. M. Bird recently presented Pleasant 
Vailey Grange 925 towards the library fund.
It is hije request of the State Grango that ex­
penses of (ydegates be paid by all subordinate 
granges. \
ts last session voted to 
ife as
delegatCH to the State f rin g e
Pleasant Valley Grange *)c<*tc<l its olllcers 
or the ensuing year Tuesday owning, Dec. 2. 
They are as follows: Master. F?&1 A. Black- 
ington; Overseer, James McWilllamS l Lectur­
er, John L. Thomas; Stewurd, GardnSJ Tol* 
man; Asst. Steward, E. B Spear; C h a p in  
Mrs. C. A. Sylvester; Treasurer, G. L. F 
rand; Secy., W. N. Benner; Gate Kcepc'
A. A. Blackington; Pomona, Mrs. E. S. Tol- 
man; Flora, Carrie Arnold; Ceres, Mrs. V. A. 
Blackington; Lady Asst. Steward. Mrs. E. B. 
Spear.
The following resolution was introduced ut 
Union last week by Brother Lcrtnond: 
“ Whereas tho railroads of the country arc in 
their nature similar to common highways, and 
whereas, as now operated, they make the rich 
richer and the farmer poorer, and whereas 
traffic is interfered with by strikes, and whereas 
telegraph and telephone lines are but means of 
conveying messages similar to the postofflce 
department, therefore be it resolved by the 
Union Pomana Grange in meeting assembled 
at Union, Maine, thut the government should 
buy, own and operate all railroad, telegraph 
and telephone lines in tho United states. 
Voted, that our secretary bo instructed to for­
ward a copy of these resolutions to our Sena­
tors nnd Reprcsenatives in Congress assembled.
The next session of Knox & Lincoln Union 
Pomona Grange, No. 3, P. of H., will be held 
with Medomac Valley Grange, Burkettville. 
Saturday, Dec. 20tb, commencing at one o’clock 
p m. Following Is the program: Singing by 
the Choir; Address of Welcomo by AmandA 
Lucus; Response by E. E. Jameson; Paper, 1 
“ How best to dispose of our hay crops,” by 
F. L. Mansfield; Declamation by John Luce; 
Recitation by M. A. Hawes; Discussion, “ Re­
solved, That imported cheap labor on our 
farms would lie advisable and remunerative,” 
Afi'.. Erustus Lcrmond und Albina Bartlett, 
Neg., F. A. Blackington and Adella Gordon.
Efu . Lehmond, Sec.
dunce of our leading cillseos was very lurge. 
The services were of the simplest and most 
unostentatious character, iu this respect, no 
doubt in full accord with Mr. Cobb’s wishes 
und the feelings of the family. Mr. Hutch 
j read a ^election of the most appropriate 
j scriptures, the well-known burial service, 
j “ Earth to Earth, etc.,” ofleied u tender und 
; Siting prayer, und pronounced the benediction. 
There WQ'o no remarks whatever, none wore 
i . , necessary. Mr. Cobb's sous, C. \V\ S., Wm. T..I Hitts ho ltatl hi his employ men «Uom wo Nttlbun ,, ( ;lnJ Luclu9 B bjs |alv’
1' L a n d " , T t r r r  ' T Cd 1 Mr- A- W- grands.,,,, Mr. I*'
; I'iiuomb, l iL lth th  W. w i g h ^ i  J r T l a , .  i T“ C6t<m'S we,“
, good men and true.
Neck
Kid
p a ir s
BA RK E, VERM ON T.
The fair held ut the Burre Opera 11,use, 
by the Spencer Kill 's was u great success.
Business continues to he good here. A num­
ber of Scotchmen are leaving for their native 
land, to puss the winter.
Cold weather bus really settled down upou 
us, up here in Vermont, thermometer indicated 
5 degrees below zero lust Tuesday; Wednesday 
mormug it was 3 degrees below und snowing
Another change occurs in 1855 by his remov­
al to what bus for years und lor years to come 
will he known us the “ Cobb ’ store—the big red 
front building on M*iu street, South-end—now 
occupied by Mr. llarringtou. Now u partner­
ship is again formed by his taking in the lute 
H. VV. Wight aud A. C. Wicker. A good busi­
ness was done for some three yens when an­
other change wus made (in 1868) when Mr. 
John 8. Case took the interest of Mr, Wicker, 
und the new firm begun lo reach out und ex 
tend their business. It looks as if Mr. Cobh 
h id perceived that there were greut possibilities 
to lie uttuined if the proper push aud vlrn were 
applied by the new firm, for ut this lime he be­
gan to extend his field of operations—the man­
ufacture ut lime wu- increased, which business 
has made his nuinc known from Maine to Cal­
ifornia, granite investments were judiciously 
made, the Spruce Head business wus opened
The carving machines, before mentioned | u,i^ ^  *cre profitable,und Mr. Cobr/s
reputation us the leading business man ot the 
tpidly growing place was acknowledged by
by the writer in Burre letters, are siiil iu oper­
ation, hut very bud to handle on u trusty day 
us con* id era bic uir escapes through them 
making it rather unpleasant for the man thut 
happens to bu next to one thut works that mu-
all.
i w ill dihpluj Hu* 
lute >1 design* iu
GOOD T E M P L A R S .
A Loige of Good Tctuplurs was organized at 
Damuxiscoua Mills las week.
The sociable at Progressive Hall lust Thurs­
day evening was u grand success- A large 
■ gathering were present and a pleasant cu ertum 
, uient given iu connection with other features.
I 16
have been instituted iu the siuic ilflg# Apni, 
O N  A N D  A F T E R  and organizers J. H. Hamilton and Josie K
■ v    lv w k/v  ! Pollard are to do active weak in the field tbo
D e c e m b e r  2  a n d  3 ,  ’ 9 0 .  i
I In 1871 nil ut Liia «raninj interest, were 
merged into tile Bodweli Granite Cumt'anv.
* Mr. Coljb wu. elecietl treasurer uni served 
j until tbe spring ut '88. siuee willed lime Be bus 
lieen vice president, Bis solid Business ability 
! baviug bad mueb to lo with tbesucecss of ibis 
strong company. After Mr. Case’s retirement 
from tbe brut m 1868, tbe late Hdward V Nor­
ton, a smart, captb'e, young business man. I 
i and son-in-law :o Mr. Cobb, was admitted to 
pirtnersbib. aud tbe tiriu name became Cobb, 
j Wight n Norton.
lbc Grand Count-1 Grand Lodge of Good , u 1872 tbe old stote at tbe bomb end was! — --------
templars met at Augusta last Wednesday, | vacated and tbe lirm moved up a u d iu iu tb -lr ’ A Maine vessel landed 42od Cbiivtmus tree,
blue* wbiclA41 Oloucesjei, Mass,, one day last week. She 
| was built and owned by Mr. Cobb and John 
T. Berry. j
Go ibe retirement of Mr. tl. W. Wight trout 
active busiuess, bis son Fred W. entered as 
one ol t*ae iirui, tbe name being changed lo
cordatico with the Mayor’s re­
quest, our citizens willingly acquiescing in thus 
paying u tribute of respect und honor to the 
deceased, llictlur.il oll'erings from citizens, 
the banks and corporation- were exceedingly 
beautiful and appropriate.
City Council
At tbe December meeting of tbe City Council 
K D. Gruves, Geo. H. Cables, Geo. W. Cox 
und J. Fred Merrill were truwn as traverse 
jurors.
Mary L. Daulurtb wus .warded 835 com­
pensation ou account of mjutles received from 
detective highway.
An ordinance was passed that all new streets 
laid out in future bu not less tbun 49 1 2 leet ill 
width.
An ordinance, to take effect July 1st was 
passed prohibiting, uuder penalty ot S i  cud 
cut more than $5, the hauling of limerock ou 
certain streets, and establishing tbe width ut 
tires ou limerock teams at 5 inches, and ccrtum 
streets wete set apart lor tbe transportation ot 
tbe limerock.
A new electric light was ordered to be placed 
ou the point, ut the junction of Fink and 
Winter streets.
l'be tee for entombing bodies in the uew re­
ceiving tomb wus tixud ut » i.
Roil ot uccuuuis, |4809, was passed.
Ibe old chestnut ordinance reialiug to clear­
ing snow Irom sidewalks, mid making ic-nuuis. 
agents or own.rs responsible for such neglect, 
was passed, ljut, as usual, will pruouOJy not bu 
enforced.
n  I l 7  ,  h U rn t
D  an ev  W ork '*“»«“ •» « '•*»•'« «*> present quarter, lu tbe Mam,,-
) u p o n , ol tbo organizers Forty uew lodges i wa,  0ua , and owned by r- Oob 1 iu( iliuij u Ucik lu ifi th a t tilled  h e r  i iu tu  blcui to  
j b lifu , p ie b u id u g  a  so lid  iu x>6 o l g ic c u .
—— —  - —— —
Ldttl twice us long as cheap soap tor iaumlry 
use—Drum* is.
E L E C T R IC  RAILROAD.
i The Proposed R oute—M eeting at T h o m ­
aston.
The Thomaston Electric Railroad Company 
1 has been organized with the iollowing board 
(of directors: E. K. O’Brien and Atwood
Levcosalcr of Thomaston,George E. M acorn her,
1 J. Muncber Haines and John F. Hill of Au­
gusta. Their charter gives them ibe privilege 
of running un electric railroad through the 
\ illugt of Thomaston nnd the city o. Rockland 
t ) the Camden line. The other charter for ihe 
town of Camden runs down near tho Clam 
Cove school house, at which point It is pio- 
1'oseu tbe line shall connect, and become con- 
I in no us through Thomaston, Rockland and 
i Camden, thus forming one connecting line of 
i road, about 13 miles long. It is proposed thut 
j theio shall he from Rockland two routes, viz., 
j on* by way of the Meadows through Blacking 
• ton’s Corner to Clam Cove, the other by the 
way of North Main meet to Clum Cove, these 
too divergences to meet on tbe main route nt 
, tho Clum Cove junction.
At 'i bomaston on Saturday un informal meet­
ing was held ut Uulun Hull before the Select- 
, men in legard to locating the route of the 
electric railroad through the village of the 
town. Plans were presented of tho route from 
Thomaston, through Rockland, to Camden of 
the route recently surveyed by Hon. George E. 
Mueomber, who also spoke briefly of tbe pro- 
p ted plans in regard lo building ibe roud. 
Ilou. J. Manchester Haines then took the floor, 
and went into detail about tho v hole matter. 
Hon. E. Iv. O'Brien, President of the Board ol 
Directors, also spoke in favor of the roud, and 
thought it might he utilized for the purpose 
of bringing limerock into tbo village Joseph E. 
Moore, e sq , William E. Vine! and otheri* 
u.sked some questions of Mr. Haines and ad­
dressed the meetinj in opposition lo the clctcric 
road running through the beautiful Main street 
of the town und iu u business point thought 
the roud would damage tho business iuterests 
of the town. Christopher Prince thought tbe 
roud wus hound to come, and (hat we belter 
make the best of the inevitable. Meeting ud- 
jourued without definite action.
Messrs. M scornba**, 11 ill and Haines were in 
the city Saturday night, and bold u confer* nee 
with gcntiuueu interested in the load- They 
will be here again in a lu* days.
—  — ----------- —
The wholesale prejudice that has been 
aroused agaii st the slaughter of bird® for hat 
decorating purpose* has led to the muuufuciare
j of ariitkiui birds.
Aimon Crooker of Oxford ba» a most won­
derful heir. Th® beu lays au egg ucarly every 
, day tho y ear r.und, and every egg ©he ever 
la d is u double yolkcd one. They we also 
■ very large. He rectuily showed b s rlends 
1 one 0 1 2 Inches round by 8 l 2 long 4 ounces 
j m weight, uad ibis was laid during ihe moult­
ing season when common bens do i.ot lay al
M EN  AND W O M EN
Persona l P a rag rap h s of More or Less 
In te res t to Our Readers.
Mrs. W. R. Prescott has returned from New 
York.
Mr*. M. P. Simonton goes to Boston today 
to reside.
Miss Mabel Spring i* bookkeeper at E. B. 
Hastings’.
Dr. Gordon of Portland wav in the city last 
Saturday.
Hon. S. J. Gii9hee of Appleton, wav in the 
city today.
Miss Grace Crocker of Bangor is tbe gnest of 
Miss Jennie Ingraham.
Copt. Hiram .Smith and wife of Matinicus are 
in town lor a few days.
Miss Lizzie Gay is in Allston the gnest of 
her nunt Mrs. W. H. Harrington.
Miss Lolo Messer has returned front a visit In 
Salem, Boston and Norwich, Conn.
Mrs. E. L. Veazie and son of Watcrville are 
visiting at W. O. Poller’s, Middle street.
Miss Lizzie Ncivbert has returned to Brock­
ton nfter a short visit home to her parents.
Mrs. Edwin Sprague and daughter, Mrs. 
Albert Pillsbury arrived home Saturday night.
Mrs. Frank B. Shaw and family have moved 
to Boston where they will remain during the 
winier.
Miss Eva Dunning is out again, after a long 
confinement of seventeen weeks to the house 
£y illness.
wiends of Cupt. L. T. Whitmore state that 
ho isVl1 Ravaona much improved in health and 
strength
Mrs. L . \ Vftterhousi\ nee Ada Kirk, and two 
children o f \ w orcestcr, aro at Edw. Kirk’s, 
Pleasant St.
Harry Julian aV* w*fc of Vmalhnven were 
in the city last Wednesday, cn route for Stony 
Creek, Conn.
William Stanley, wurKhas Been visiting hi* 
mother, Mrs. A. A. Stan\>’ at Sleeper's Hill, 
has returned to Boston.
Mr. E. B. Spear has been \ naWo to attend 
business for a few days owinV to a sDrained 
nnkic. He is improving.
J. A. Hosmcr and family have ^nroved to 
Boston for the winter. Mr. Hosmcr again 
act us custodian of the steamer M o a n \^ e*erl 
while in winter quarters.
Miss Ida M. Lewis was surprised last S ^ ar* 
day evening by twenty-five of her friends 
the pant factory, where she is employed. The 
occasion being her 17th birthday. The* pres­
ents were very nice.
RO CK PORT
Dec. 5 sailed from Philadelphia for Havana, 
bark Fred E. Richards, Reed.
The ice mede in Lily Pond very fast, daring 
the cold weather ol last week, .‘our Inches in
>'ard S. Stearns, Heal, arrived here 
^ _ ^ io rn in g , 10 hours from Portland; 
she w inW d lime lor Jacksonville, Fla.
Pkknonal —Mrs. T. E. Urastow is visiting 
in Bangor... -Mrs. E. M. Talbot is spending a 
week at the Tolman House, Portland*• **Dr. 
and Mrs. II. A. Abbott were in Portland last 
week —  Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Cole of 
Omaha, Neb., arc at Mrs. Eliza J. Talbot’s.
Sch. Ripley, Robinson, came out of Camden,. 
Thursday, light, met the galo in tho bay and 
was obliged to anchor outside of Indian island; 
she was in a dangerous position likely to go 
adrift, and a rescuing party, headed by Capt. 
David Kent, went from here safely into harbor 
that night.
R E S O L U T IO N S .
At a special meeting of tbe Board of Trade 
held last evening, the* following resolutions 
were adopted;
Whereas, It has pleased the Divine Ruler to 
remove from his earthly la1 or*. Hon. Francis 
Cobb, thereby taking from tbe City of Rock­
land one of its oldest uud most honored citi­
zen*, therefore
Resolved : Thut by his dcuth our business 
community has suileied a greut loss, und we 
individually, a living example of marked 
success, wrought out by untiring energy, and 
coinage to embark iu largo undertakings, 
combined wnh remarkable sugacity, and up­
right dialings with his associates.
Resolved: rbat bit great interest iu all 
ihut made for the advancement of our city; 
bi> fidelity in every position of trust or care 
v.bicb he accepted, ins charity manifested in 
«*o many directions, the wise counsel freely 
given to those who sought his help, command! 
our respect and admiration.
Resolved : Thut we tender to tbe family of 
our deceased fellow cjiizeu.our deep sympathy 
in tin© time of their hereavcuieut. knowing as 
we do, that no words of ours can afford con­
solation.
Resolved That u copy of these resolutions 
he sent to the family, and (hat they be iu- 
scrihed upon the records of the secretary.
Signed by Committee:
E A Butler Samuel Bryant
A. F. Crocket Jobr S. Case
G. Howe Wiggiu s . M. Bird 
W. H. Tilcomb
----------------------------------
R E S O L U T IO N S .
Uocttt. ‘ s d  S av in g s  Bank  /
ttotmuud, Dec. 6.U, lsuu.)
At a meeting or tbe Trustees of the Rockland 
Savlugs liana, held at the bunking rooms on 
I bursday December 4tb, 1890, the following 
resolutions were uuauimousJy adopted.
Ilesolred:—That in ihe death of Francis 
Cobh, PieMihnt of ibis Bank, it has lost one 
who served it with faithfulness, efficiency and 
tint-tit* ; au 4 tfieer who has uustitisbly sacrl- 
tieed time and i ertonal interest tor us welfare.
JU4olccd.—0\n  of rrsptrt to bis memory 
and u* a '.okiu of our fiieudsbip aud upprtclo.
• mo of ht* service© and interest io ibis iu»utu- 
t'on, ibesc resolves tie placed upon Ibe records, 
that the Bauu be closed ibis p. in- and tbe 
officers am nd bis luucral aud that a copy of 
these resolutions he sent to ibe family.
E. D. Sfkau, Secretary, 
Rockland Saving# Bank.
Card of i hanks.
, I wi»h to express our beartleli tbauks lo the 
j ki id uciguboiA uud fileud© who so materially 
j io i lOiiraid by word and deed i  nun ike 
1 stekuessof m> < roibtr the Lu- Warner 
Mas- ’ UiULib M. PliiLI
'  stou Dec. b. i m .
“ jK  L A  iN 1 > i < > U K I K l | n ,  i » h o .
s rails, i i  rjciow ;/ Canton, (> below; Rum- 
d, 14 below; W/nthrop. 7 below; Skowhe- 
j, 8 below; l^ngor, 10 oelow; Richmond, 
below; L im i te r ,  N. II., 10 below; Rock­
land, 8 beloty^ ti 
and l ,enohtf,f 0t r |V{
Newsy and In teresting .
Twenty ve«§el< and considerable lumber was 
frozen in at Bangor Inst week.
Col. l*ay«on Tucker, General Manager of 
the Maine Central Railroad, has returned from 
his Ruropcnn trip.
The .Saco river is closed to navigation. 
Several vessels due at Sac-* have been “ froze 
out” of their winter quarter.
The people of Auburn are determined to have 
a public library.' jThev are soliciting subscrip­
tions and hope to raise $10 000.
Amos Pitcher, of Northport, aged eighty 
years, twice State Senator from Waldo County 
and a prominent citizen, died Dec. 3, of con­
gestion.
The Mechanics’ Fair closed at Boston, Sat­
urday. The attendance has been over 400,000 
and the profits will be almost $00,000. The 
fair opened Oct. 1.
K. A. Smith, the veteran roadmaster on the 
western division of the Boston A Maine, is 
nearly seventy-one years old Reentered the 
employ of this corporation fifty-two years ago 
and has served faithfully ever since.
The large bronze figure to surmount the 
Soldiers' Monument in Portland, was success­
fully cast at Rome last week, In the presence 
of a largo number of people. The groups arc 
expected to be ready for shipment in the spring 
of 1891.
A stock company is being tormed in York 
and Portsmouth, with a capital ot $00 000. to 
build barges for the purpose of transporting 
brick from York and Dover to Boston. They 
has received subscriptions to the amount of
#ir»,ooo.
The Otis Falls Pulp Company will erect a 
large paper mill next spring near the site of 
their present pulp mill at Otis Falls. The 
town has voted to tax them for only $40,000 
as the valuation of both pulp and paper mills, 
although worth several times that sum.
The new Saco and Biddeford directory eon- \ 
tains 7428 names, and in the list the name c.f 1 
Smith occurs one hundred and eleven times, j 
The longest family name is Higginbottom, 
and the shortest lull name in the directory [ 
contains only seven letters. It is that of iri 
C. Doc.
The Crocker slate quarry .at Brt>wn\^fe j. 
running full blast and is fast as-tiiJpfng an 
extremely business like a p p e a ra n c e T h e  old 
quarry dwelling houses are u!l Impaired and 
painted up. with families living &  nearly all of 
them. From twenty-five to t i t ^  men will be 
employed there during the winter.
The cold snap of lo^t week brought the 
following reports: Nonft Monmouth, 1Gbelow; 




The Androscoggin, Kennebec 
t rivers were frozen over.
The United States have 77G,.r»00 miles of 
telegraph wire, and in 1889 no less than GQ,- 
J211L1S9 messages were sent througn the coun­
try. France has 220,890 miles of wire, on 
which in 1889 were transmitted 30.050,000 dis­
patches. Great Britain has 180,000 miles of 
metal line, and lu 1889 sent 50,000,000 mes­
sages.
E. J. Philbrick of Caribou, has received two 
dozen German carp from the U. S. Commission 
™ of Fish and Fisheries ut Washington. They 
came by express and were all alive Hnd very 
lively when received. These fish ure aboi 
two inches in length, and will be placet 
pond near Mr. Philbrick’s bouse, wbj 
expected they will grow rapidly.
The new building at the Kittery navy yard 
will bo 248 feet 4 inches long and 05 feet wide; 
the lower story 13 feet G inches high, the upper 
story 13 feet; roof of corrugated iron. It will 
take 350 barrels of lime, 200 cubic yards of 
sand, 425 barrels Rosin dale cement, 350 bar­
rels Portland cement, 120 cubic yards of 
crushed stone, 120 yarns of rubble stone, and 
525,000 bricks to construct the building. Fifty 
feet of its length will be used for u foundry, 
and the old one on Seavey’s Island will be 
abandoned.
W IL E Y ’S C O RN ER.
Levi Kinney has bought a new ridioj wagon 
ot Robert Grierson.
Fruit peddlers find a ready sule for their 
loads of apples und vegetables.
Several of our young people went to Ten­
ant’s Harbor recently to trip the light fantastic 
toe.
Colds and sore throats ure among the epi­
demics with home of our people in this vicinity 
at present.
Eagle quarry has shut down for the winter. 
The paving cutting will go < n there, however, 
weather permitting.
Seldcn, a little son of Mr. uud Mrs. J. T. 
Robinson, bus been quite sick. At present 
writing ho is comfortable.
The gypsies have taken their departure w ith 
their old horses and dogs. They have left a 
few baskets us mementoes of their visit.
P b u so x a i.s .— Capt. Edward Watts has gone 
to New York to join his vessel, the Christina 
Redm an... . Mrs. G. A. Hilt is visiting in 
Thomastou... .Mrs. Eliza Kullocb has u bad 
baud and is a great sufferer....0 . A. llili is nt 
work at Tenant’s Harbor, moving u building 
tor Davis B ros... .Thomas Hocking is expected 
home from Vermont this m onth....M rs. Eva 
Gilcbrest has gone to M unson....J . E. Kin­
ney, ouc of the surfiuen from the Life Saving 
blatlon at White Head, wus tnmu a few days 
ago....Joseph Jenkins, who is uow working 
at Waldoboro, spent last week at hom e.... We 
understand that Albert Robinson is to teach 
the winter term of school in District No. 1 in 
this tow n... .Richard Raw ley, formerly of this 
town now of Warren, spent Thanksgiving 
here.
-----<♦*
LY N C H ED .
A cliudi of a riu s , a cloven prison  door 
A nd u iiiunv cry  for m ercy I * * • T hen  high 
o’er
T h e  barren fields, dim outlined in the storm .
T h e  swaying of u lifeless hum an form.
T H IN G S  IN G E N E R A L .
Stx m iia .i o .VS of dead  lot tors n ro  an ­
n u a lly  torn  and sold as old paper in J’ 
W ashington .
SoMr.rnfNf* now' in pen wiper* i
raw- potato. which is said
port steady . to  romov o tin
p rev nnt or dolay tiu> pt*o
sion.
In .tho u inflow of a tn ic s to re  in 
Nassau s tre e t th ere  is an old violin, from 
th e  bridge of w hich bangs a p lacard  a n ­
nouncing  to tho  public  th a t  tin* o rig ina l 
ow ner was George W ashington.
A San  FRANCISCO u n d e rta k e r has 
fitted  up a large and handsom e funeral 
parlor, w here fu n era ls  m ay bo held. I t  
Is in tended  to m eet th e  nced9 of fam ­
ilie s  who live in h o te ls  and board ing­
houses. All th o  em ployes a re  a ttire d  in 
black  and wear b lack  s ilk  hats.
A r.ADY of Lex ing ton , Ky., was d is­
tu rb ed  by  som eth ing  in  h er shoe w hile 
on th e  s tre e t, b u t th o u g h t i t  a cinder. 
L im ping  homo, sho rem oved th e  shoe 
and was su rp rised  to find a d iam ond e a r­
ring . H er dress s k ir t  had  ap p a ren tly  
cau g h t i t  up in  some m an n er and 
dropped i t  in to  h e r shoo.
I I io iif a l u iin  passes for c u ltu re  in 
Jloston. T he  Globe of th a t  c ity  i llu s ­
tra te s  th is  s ta te m e n t by  an  anecdote . A 
lady  w restling  w ith  a c a r  door rem arked  
w ith an  a lti tu d in o u s  rh e to r ic  which 
tak es  one’s b rea th  away: “ T h is  door 
seem s to liavo g re a t  adhesive q u a li t ie s .*
A farm er rushed  to  th e  rescue w ith  tho  
response: “ No; th o  d arn ed  th in g  s ticks, 
th a t ’s a ll .”
I n ho tel d in ing-room s tin? nam e of Ufe 
house is freq u en tly  seen  woven in a/^Yelo 
on tab lec lo th s  and napk ins. l \Jy years 
th e  largo  h o tels  have sufTenyYseverely 
by th o  loss of lin en . Indcvifhlo in k  w as 
no lo n g er in d e lib le  a f t e r ^ i e  th iev es  got 
a t  it. T h e  devise  ofpyeav ing  th e  naino 
in tho  c e n te r  of t tfe  p iece can •• from 
I re lan d , and is s.fjfl to hr* alm ost ee rta in  
pro tection .
T iiomas « il v !.i:h io i:n . a hoto l-keopci 
a t  Coralw^Hich.. has a spectac le  '-a-»• live 
/
p a s t j ^ T h r *  li t a m i  b o t t o m  nr* o f  b r a s s ,
i te  sido  nro seven  rudo* engrav ings, 
nd u r .’ e re a c h  is w ritten  in  th e  Polish 
language th e  S c rip tu ra l accoun t of tho 
b ir th  of Christ. I t is claim ed to  he from 
500 to  GOO years old.
Ma na ger  .1. E. Ii. K i.l l l y , of the  
M onongalicla House, P i ttsb u rg h , has 
one of tho  m ost com plete  co llec tio n s  of 
w atches in th is  co u n try , i t  is claim ed 
th a t  every  w atch in th e  co llection  is 
m ore th an  one hu n d red  y ea rs  old and  all 
a re  in  ru n n in g  order. T h e  w atches nro 
of m any k inds. Some have copper or 
b rass  cases, and  o th e rs  cases of s ilv e r or 
gold. T h ey  v a ry  in  size und form  from 
m in u te  g lobes b u t  l i t t l e  la rg e r  th an  
peas to th e  th ic k  and  unw ieldy  old- 
fash ioned  b u ll’s-eyes. T h e re  a re  sev­
e ra l  specim ens of s tr ik in g  w atches, 
w hich are  in te re s tin g  fea tu res  of tho 
co llection .
T h e  w ater-cress is a  weed, p u re  and 
sim ple . I t  can n ev er b e  any  th in g  else. 
Efforts to cu ltiv a te  i t  and  produce a 
b e tte r  and  m ore d e lica te  species liavo 
been  m ade, and  s ig n a lly  failed . U nder 
a rtific ia l t re a tm e n t it loses tin faint, 
p iq u an t m usta rd  flavor th a t  is i ts  es­
pec ia l charm , and assum es m uch of the  
h o t, p u n g e n t tas te  of tho  horserad ish . 
I t  flourishes for nearly  n in e  m o nths in  
th e  year, and  as it  is cons tan  Uy renew ­
in g  itse lf, the  large coarse leaves of tho 
old p lan ts  may he le f t  to w ither, and  
on ly  th e  young  d e lica te  sterns picked. 
I t  w ill no t b ear cooking  of any k ind , 
b u t  e a ten  raw, w ith  a l i t t le  salt., and  
fresh  b read  und b u tte r , it w e l l ,  try  
it. _____
H IN T S  FO R FA NCY W ORK.
A n an tiq u e  In d ian  s lip p er, r ich  w ith  
needle-w ork  in  golden colors, w ith  its  
cu rious curled-up  toe. is a d a in ty  wall 
pocke t to han g  a t  th e  side of tin* d ress­
in g  tab le  to receive com bings.
F or to ile t- ta b le  slip s  n o th in g  can im ­
prove upon d raw n  th read-w ork , and  as 
e la b o ra te  s titc h e s  a re  by no m eans tho 
m ost effective, some sim ple p a tte rn  
n ice ly  worked w ill give an adm irab le  
finish.
A h i m  for a pin cushion  th a t  is a 
sach e t as well m ay he new to some. I t  
is m ade square , w ith each co rn e r of tho 
in n e r  covering  c u t  off ab o u t tlir  
in ch es  from th e  poin t. T h e  o u te r  cover­
ing  is le f t  square , th e  co rn ers  tig h tly  
tied , and each m ade in to  a tin y  sachet, 
The powder se lec ted  to r th e  f illing  m ust 
be th a t  p refe rred  by th e  owner.
As a c o n tra s t to sofa pillow s of silk  
p lush  o r any of tho  e lab o ra te  co n stru c­
tions seen in every  house, t ry  one of 
tw illed  lin en  m ate ria l. Cover it  w ith  
wavy lin e s  in comm on b ac k stitc h , using  
yellow  silk . Over th is  em bro ider som e 
hold, conv en tio n a l design . T h e  p ilio  
w ill no t he too n ice  for every -day  uso 
and  y e t  good enough for any  room in  
th e  hou
So fa  p illow s are  g row ing  m ore prac­
tica l, as they  a re  m ade of fine linen  
tex tu res  and w rought in heav* 
linen  th reads. A m e tty  m odel is in  
lig h t lin en  tex tile  w rough t in  deep  o u t­
line  w ith shaded  brown linen . Tbia 
1 cover is  round, and is placed over a 
i puffed cush ion  of brow n silk , w hich R 
I he ld  betw een th e  lin en  covers by a lac 
in g  of s ilk en  cords.
Qu a in t  h o lders for new spapers or 
sew ing a re  m ade by ha v iug  a  l ig h t  fram e 
] m ade in  t ru e  “ saw -horse” fash ion  
: pa in ted  w hite, w ith  a larg e  hag of so ft 
- colored s ilk  fas ten ed  in  a t  tho top. T h is  
bag should  be sufficien tly  long  to reach  
I th e  floor, anu  ho he ld  by a t in y  hu t 
| s tro n g  w ire a t  tin* tup, w hich is carried  
from  one post to an o th e r, fo rm ing  a 
sq u are  fram e, to which th e  s ilk e n  bag  is 
a ttached .
S u o iii .s i io n* for fancy work a re  a l ­
ways in order, s ince fash ion  deim rnds 
; new ideas ami decora tive  a rtic le s  a re  not 
as o ften  d u rab le  in m ate ria l and  work- 
' u iansh ip  us if in ten d ed  for co n s ta n t use.
S p lashers for wash s tan d  hacks are# how- 
: ever, an exception; som e of th e  p re t t ie s t  
: a re  worked upon tw illed  m ate ria l w ith 
i coarse flax thread . T h ey  a re  c u t in  the  
shape of a sh ie ld  a t  the  s ide and  bottom , 
and  have a deep hem  a long th e  s tra ig h t  
upper o d g t, th rough  which a  sm ooth 
la th  can he passed. T he  >plusucr is 
th en  hung  up by a loop of cord and  band* 
som e tassels.
HANDSOME PORTIERE.
one has m oderate skill with the 
rush and needle and a  degree of energy 
and industry to  sustain, it  portieres or 
curtains of great Cost in  tho decorative 
art rooms may be reproduced a t homo 
for one-fifth the price.
Silk canvas or Roman satin is tho 
groper foundation for tho portiero in the 
osign given. This comes full w idth a t 
about $3 a yard. Ivory, ecru, or pale 
blue are tho beat background tints for 
the green of tho palms and w ater leaver 
The border isof pah* blue or russet brown 
plush, eight inches wide, or in proportion 
to the length of the curtain. There is an 
interlining of unbleached muslin or very 
light cotton flannel, and outside of this 
a main lining of cream tinted silesia 
or surah silk, as one chooses to  afford.
The satin is stretched upon a  stand­
ing fram e or fastened against the wall, 
so th a t it may be seen as a  whole. Draw 
the design with a  light touch of chalk or 
]K*ncil, in bold, free hand. One can get 
a study of leaves from tho garden or 
florists in a m orning or afternoon walk. 
When the grouping has been made the 
leaves are tinted w ith th in  w ater color. 
See a circle of these proud, vigorous
W m
f f e l k
w m
p M > v v  ‘ ’ X
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t  v f .  i k
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lilH'i
N T O N ’S
C hristmas C heetins!
FOR T H E  PEO PLE.
Low Prices on Substantial
AI1E A .
C R E A T E *  B L E S S I N C  F O R  T H E  P E O P L E
th a n  a long- list o f  “ J i m  C r a c k s ”  o f  n o  e a r t h ly f u s e  
to a n y  o ne .
1. ! l* f #
THH PORTIKRE.
p lan ts  in  i i ' glow  of th e  so ttin g  sun tnul 
tho  shnilin;. is fiisily  learned . The u n d e r 
sido of the le.-if is n Hoft, len d e r green 
w ith  yellow  viiiiu.tr. V d a rk e r coloring, 
sh ad in g  to  tips of red  n t th e  curled  
edges, is  seen in the  fu ll flat surface. 
T he palm s cull fo r h a rd e r  co loring , w ith  
sunset w ashes betw een  tho long  d ro p ­
ping  fingers. T he sh a rp  a rro w  blades 
stan d in g  s tro n g  a n d  erec t a ro  uneven 
an d  jagged  in ou tlin e , w ith  d a rk  green 
cen te r lines und rich red  and brow n 
sh ad in g  a long th e  edge. H ave a 
sm all piece of th e  sateen  a t  b aud  
on w hich  to  t ry  each  color before 
using. O c t tho t in ts  properly  to g e th e r 
in th e  design, and  th e  effect is s ta r tl in g  
in  i ts  beau ty . T h e  glow  and flash of the 
sunset a re  fe lt th ro u g h o u t the  whole 
w ork , a  m ere tr ic k  and  illusion of color. 
W hen th e  tin tiiig  is done th e  leaves are  
ou tlined  w ith  rope silk  in shades of 
green , This is th e  easiest p a rt of th e  
w ork. W hen a ll  is done dam pen  on the 
w rong  side and  s tre tc h  tig h tly , ns in 
doing  n luce curt in. L e t i t  rem a in  un til 
q u ite  dry . W hen bordered w ith  plush 
an d  nea tly  finished th is  c u rta in  seems 
a lm ost a  h it o f tap estry , ca tch in g  th e  
sheen of sun ligh t from  th e  open w indow , 
o r lend in g  a m ellow ness to  th e  shadow s 
of some d a rk e r corner.
E m m a  M o i n : r r  T v s a .
T l io  I 'u H tiio n s  o t  I ’a r i s .
The au tu m n  season is now at its  
h e ig h t in  P aris , an d  the a rra y  of beau ti­
ful costum es is bew ild erin g  in co lor and 
form . Dn line, w arm  days th e  streets  
are filled w ith  ladies w alk ing  to  show 
th e ir  new  robes and  wraps. T he p re t­
tie s t th in g  seen th is  week is a long w rap 
th a t  is so n ear like a  dress th a t  it can  be 
called  th a t  as w ell as  w rap. I t  is of the  
th ick  g ray  fleecy wool, w ith  an  enorm ous 
flower p a tte rn  on i t  o f magnified roses 
shad ing  from  soft brow n to orange red. 
It is c a t  prineesso shape, w ith  fan  p laits 
in  th e  hack, and  in fron t it  is tu rned
W o  n r o  P l o n s o c i  t o  A n n o u n c e
Duplicates For\ 4 Few Da y s !
.........o r T im . .........
G r e a t  B a r g - a i n s
That have produced hitch ti Sensation and Kush at our Store I \
R E A D  T H E  F O L L O W IN G
..........\W  shall continue to ...........
C L O S E O U T  C 0 0 D S
REGARDLESS OF COST
until we hnvo dl*po*ed o f ou r en tire  stock of 
| C rockery. O h-*  W are, T in W are, W ooden W ere, 
Velocipede*, Wheel burro w«, Fancy (food*, Toy* 
Doll*, Lamp*, Etc.
We Have a la rge  Stock of Dolls
which wo will almost
G r I V E  A W A Y
to (jet lid  oflhem . A lso
A Large Line of Toys &  Plush Goods
Clocks, W atches, Jewelry and 
S ilver Ware
nt COST F rlre f, during *urh tim e n* wo nro closing 
out our old M ock.|
G U N N E R S  I
Now Is your time. I havejust bought it
A  ,M » H  L O T  O F  t t l U V S
and they nro brand new Gun* and are in first clou* 
o rder. I can *c!l them cheaper limn ever before 
Come early  and get you r first pick. 17
K B M E M H K R  T I IK  I’L A C K ,
F .  L .  S H A W ’S
322 Main S t . ,  Rockland, Me.
No more 
of th is !
\ ^ T
Nothing hotter for bullies. 
Full (Tram. Full Weight. 
Host, on Kartli.
F o r  . in lr  b f/
B I I I I )  A  I t A I t T  ii m l A . S H A W , 
40-62 R o c k la n d .  M a in e .
during the ptist three weeks. You must come early or “get N \ \ j
T
\  ,',t
left’’ in this great scramble for
GOODS AT ABOUT HALF P8!G£!
i case more White Shaker Flannel...............................  5 cents
WO. til 10 C.MI «.
1 ease more Sicilian Mohairs............................................. 1 cents




N ear B oston & Maine, K astcrn. F itchburg  and 
Lowe II depot*, centre* o f business and places o f  
am usem ent.
Handsomely Furnished. Homelike and 
Comfortable. Kept on the
EU R O PE A N  PLAN
Hoorn* a ll large and com fortab le; elegant su ites, 
w ith baths a ttach ed ; am ple public p a rlo rs ; gentle 
m en’* cafe and blllinrd-room , and first-el*** In 
every respec t. 44 61
R O O M S  FR O M ! S I.O O  A D A Y  U P .
J. F. M E R R O W  & CO., Proprietors
To j/fE  I n d ie s :
T H E  M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F
WEEKS' SUPERIOR BRtNO
M IN C E  M E A T !
W ish you  to  know [tha t these goods are 
m ade u nder th e  direction o f n first-class 
cook; th a t nothing h u t the BUST A I* 
I’l.KH, M E A T , SPICKS, ETC ., a re  used 
and It I* m ade expressly for first-class trade 
a n d  Intended to save all good hoHsewIves 
tho  labor ami trouble connected with m ak­
ing a “ batch o f mince m eat,”  I f  it  should 
no t he found flavored to suit ull who use i t • 
seasoning can be added to su it any last* 
jJEjrWe guaran tee th is  Mince Meat In ev. 
c ry  p articu la r to ho m ade a* nice as any 
hom e m ade m eat. 4z
THORNDIKE &  HIX,
R O C K L A N D , M K .
483.00 | E E
-
..
C A S H S T O R E
m ake ;ilt the ir shoes w ith Innldo of heel llii'-.l w ith  
mho- r. This elimot to  tho shoe und j r- v.-uts tho 
rubber from  slipping oir.
Call fo r tho  *' Colchester ”
“ A D H E S 3 V K  C O U N T E R S . ”
SAUK Sc CO., Boston, Kxeluslvc W holesale Agents.
A t R etail By,
1 case more Himalayan Shawls...................... . . . .
W orth  #:» 00.
1 case more large size White y Wool Blankets............... $3.00
Wortli tl.lli'.
1 case large size Blankets.................................................. $1.^5
W orth  $1.76.
1 bale Comforters................................................................. 79 cts.
W o rth  *1.00.
, , , , ,  n . E . IV. lierry AtCo. IV. A. McLain.1 bale Comforters....................................................................................  $1.00 H. X. Keene. .Ins. Fernultl A Son
Worth *1 .25. (iottlil & l ’e rry . A. J . Mini A Co.
Cobh Wight A Co. T. A. W entworth.
1 case  ^ Blankets....................................................................7 5 cts! —
W orth $1.00.
.70 large Tapestry Brussels liugs..........................................98 cts
W orth  $1.60.
Job lot Mens and Boys’ Undershirts........................................................ .2/7 cu. H O W  C A N  I D O  I T ?
(W orth 37 1-2 cents. ! _____ _
1 ease Grey Waterproof Cloth..............................
W orth  60 cen ts.
P L A C E  T O  BUV
. . . . . .  voun........
THE ‘-COLCHF.STEi;" IMTtnF.lt CO. PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES
, T U T T L E ’S.
t ts - Because these are Cash Prices.
OUR CLOAK ROOM
i, so well and favorably known that even a passing notice i 
almost a useless expense.
OUR $35.00 PLUSH CLOAK
is worth $31*50—buy of us and save $12.50.
I 00
1 00
If* Y o n  JN T eecla  C a r p e t
now is the time to buy. Manufacturers have advanced prices 
about L0 cents a yard on the average. WE SELL A T  OLD  
PRICES.
i St. Louis F lo u r..................................................J  K xtra  Finn Ohio F lo u r..............................
' 10 lb. Full l b s t  L ard .....................................
I Good Beans per qt. fic , per p k ..................
I Best Halt Fork, per lb. 9c., 12 lb s .fo r ........
; Wo d o n 't beat tho world on Itlcu bu t we
giving 20 lbs. f o r ...................................
| Good T e a ...................... ...............................................
j Best 60o. T ea, very lino..........................................
, 2 Broom .........................................................................
| 2 F a i l s ..........................................................................
Starch is 1 l-2e higher per lb., bu t we a re  still 
celling ul the same old price, 4 lbs. fo r .. .
W o liavo b u t a few more gallons left o f  that
Nice Molasses fo r............................................
7 B ars Soup................................................................ 26
C orned Beef, per lb ................................
New is iha time to buy for Winter. ! 
A very liberal reduction to those buy­
ing in quantities.
C .  E .  T U T T L E , !
306 Main Street, Rockland,
C U R T A 1 N S .
We have a great many odd Curtains suitable for one, two 
or three windows, also Irish Point and Turkoman that we | 
shall offer without regard to cost. ;s e j A B L E
A s s i s t  Y o u  in  D e c i d i n g
Ki.KO.5NT AM) NOVEI. W ltA C S . 
back w ith  a ivvi'i'.s uf i.iuhri>i<l'.ri-d faille, 
am i a  very grnci-ful 'lrapi-ry is m ade in 
f ro n t by a crescen t j>in o t  du ll gold. A 
tin y  brow n and red  bo n n et is w orn  w ith  
t his, trim m ed  w ith  um ber uud je t  beads. 
T h is  is qu ite  w arm  enough fo r a ll h u t 
very  cold days, w hen ;i sm all shoulder 
cape of fu r  is w orn.
T ile o th er w rap  in  th e  illu s tra tio n  is 
for a  young lad y —y o ung  ladies in 
F ran ce  dress very p la in ly -  and it  is ot 
a  stone g ray  chev io t, o w in g a ll its  beau ty  
to  its  am ple folds au d  ex trem e sim plicity . 
T he cuffs, co lla r an d  b e lt aro o f  p lush  
tw o shades ligh ter. A bolero h a t is 
m ade of g ray  p lush  w ith  tw o crim son 
silk  pom pous on th e  tide .
T h e  fu r  capes th a t  a re  uow so iashiou- 
ble a re  m ade of e veral k inds of l'ur in 
each  g a rm en t. Tho h ig h  M edici collar 
is a  favorite , an d  is usually  ol a  differ­
en t k ind  of fu r  from  th e  le s t  of the  cape.
T h i s  L i s t  W
ON A USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT:
Ladies' and Cents' Umbrellas, Traveling Bags, Gossamer Capes, Kid Gloves, f 
Fancy Silk and Chenille Covers, Napkins, Lunch and Tray Cloths, Fancy 
Towels, Colgates Soaps, Down Pillows, Down Comforters, Carpet Sweep- I 
ers, A rt Squares, Etc.
t o  fa­
in addition to above we shall offer
Duplicates of nearly every “Special Drive”
mentioned in any other advertisment in this paper.
f |  S I M O N T O N ’ S
D O U B L E  S T0
I R . O O I K I L . A . n s r i D .
13 INVALUABLE FOR
C G U iih S  A N D  COLDS.
3 5 c , a n d  fc»l. a t  a l l  i l r u g g ia ta .
MORGAN & SONS, • - Proprietors
PROVIDENCE. K. I
Why will you suffer
WITH RHEUMATISM ?
W rlat, A ria  u>.d ,
/ s  HLwUi.lt I , V* L ri, O l.f Ol
H i i h  MATH H i m .I- w ill | 
1 1 ’ ' '
..f ilm s I o r W ) Jewel,'r 
will *iv» you uujbU t  
of ring di » lm l.
Addrt**r,
K. W . COVKL, KucgJuiid, M. 
F l in t , i . i .o o n  & C o .,  G em -n il b e l l in g  A gei ii
A** h o  F o l l o w i n g  P r ic e d  w il l  p ro v e :  
Choice Bt. Louis F lou r, w arran ted , regular
price $6.00, a t ......................................................  $1.60
Choice F o rto  HlCO M olasses, per ga l.................. 30e
C an’t ho m atched for lesa than 40c.
1U lb. p a ll L ard , sold everyw here for $1..........  75r.
Best country  Fork , regular print* 10clb., u t . . . .  Sc
On Itlce we beat the  w orld—26 lb*, f o r ............  1.00
Choice B ab ins , 3 fits, fo r......................................  26c
Fancy  O udura Layer BaisiiiH in 15 ll>. boxes, 
a great trade, ju st the th ing  for mince meat,
p t r b o x .......................................................................  1.40
Nice Broom s, sold everyw here foi 20c, our
price  2 fo r................................................................. 26n
B ucket Freacrve* o f  all k inds at bottom prices.
Best Hirloin anti l ’o rte r House B oast..............  lfi<-
Best corned Bt*ef, 100 lb s........ ..............................  5.00
Beat Ox Beef, fore quarte rs, per lb ....................  6c
Now is the tim e to buy your b eef for w inter.
Mixed B ird Seed in 1 lb. papers, sold every ­
w here for 10c per lb., ou r price for this week
is per lb ...................................................................... tie
O ur choicest Form osa Oolong T ea, acknow h 
edged by hundreds to be a better tea  than 
they pujd 60e o r 60c for in other p la c e s .. . .  40(-_. p n r r c r  W e have the  finest line of Cofieo ever 
u U l l L L  show n in Bocklund, ranging In price 
from 18c to 40c, including the following g ra tles : 
F u re  B io, Choice Bio, K xtra Bio ami Fancy Bio, 
Fure Java , Old G overnm ent .lava, Standard Jav a , 
S tandard  Jav a  and  Mocha, Old G overnm ent Jav a  
and Mocha, ami A rabian Mocha.
A full line o f  Canned and Bottled Goods of nil 
grades and Price*.
Call and look us over and  set* the largest and fin­
est stock, tho prettiest store and the lowest prices 
th is side o f  B oston. Bernem ber the place,
DONOHUE’S CASH GROCERY,
C O R . M A IN  A N D  M Y R T L K S T S .
S to re  f o r m e r ly  o c c u p ie d  l»y H o m e  F u r n i ­
t u r e  C o ., R o c k la n d ,  M e.
F. S. Special D iscount to large buyers. Cull 
and *ee the Cash R egister work. 40
Just Received
20 Cars Yellow Corn
5  f y / f s  W t j t j E  O t \ j s ,
W hich we guaran tee to sell us low us the lowest 
for the same quality .
F L O U R ,  F L O U R
S 5.50  to $ 7 .5 0 .
St. Louis Brand, Middlings, 
Cotton Seed Meal und Oil 
Meal.
CHAS. T. SPEAR,
S to re  -Jtl.j mul .Main S t .,  Kocklmul
DO
tor Unlmd Bi*ie*, P rovidem e, B.l D
If »o, u*k your gn  
cerfo r FAMILY SAFI 
6UAR(i KEROSEHl
und lake no other 
It U the very beat 
oil in the innrtn-t 




LOOK a t  th e  LIST GROW
Every  day  now denier* nro added to It, nrul *mok 
ora by tho  dor.on. I f  yon have not tried the
“EL GRATO”
lay down n nickel with your Cigar D ealer and get 
tho B K 8T 8M OKK fo r th a t price you o v e rb ad — 
you will like It and eomn again If  your dealer 
doe* not keen  them try  one that doe*; here la the 
Hat; m oat all the dealera have them  now, and the 
real a re  coming. Your dealer will keep them  If 
you call for them , If no t "h e  will he left."  You had 
b e tte r Join the long Hat now. 8penk right ou t loud, 
when you buy a C igar,for the HI, GRA TO . 
R O O K L A N I).
F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
- A  A Farm  for anle on the 8 t.  Georg'
toad  rituatod In .South ThomaM on, | 
five ml lea from R ockland, tw o from ( 
Thotnaaton. New houfe. School 
convenient. Cuta 25 to 30 tona o f hay . Cuta one | 
thousand corda w ood; good pa*ttirr, well w atered ; i 
barbed wire fence. Plenty w ater nt the house. 
T his wna the old Hall farm I f  applied for a t once 
will be sold at a bargain, e ither w ith a m ortgage or 
w ithout.
a: no* i* Mc k n ig h t .
Here They Are
C. A . H a a k f l l  
\V. .f. C o n k  ley
J .  I t .  S t e w a r t  
M . I I .  N a s li
K. It. I n g rn f i i t r n
0 .  K. T u t t l e  
K. K. S im m o n *
C. I I .  P e n d le to n  
G . A . A ttiea  
.1. I I .  F l i n t  A  S o n  
W . S. II e in ln g  w ay  
K . C. K a t ik in  A. C o.
.1. II  W ig g lti  
K. I*. I to llh iH  
.1. Cl. P o t t l e  A Co.
A. .1. I l i i a to n  
\V. II. K ittm lg e  
S te p h e n  F . O T .r ie n  
M rs. IV rkliiM  
K ln k n e l l  T e a  C o .
C. D o h e r ty .
• laa . D o n a h  lie
1. L . S n o w  St Co.
M y r t le  l l o u a e  
l . im la e y  l lo u a e
T H O M  A ST O N .
M a u le r*  A S t a r r e t  t Ii. L . D i l l i n g h a m  &
• I. S. L l i in n k in  C o m p 'y .
C l in to n  l l o u a e  It. VV ( 'o u n c e
F . |». IV a a le e .  .1 A . C r e ig h to n  A Co
M. W . C u lle n  
•fo b  S p e a r  A  C o .
W . A . F ra k lu e
• lo a i'p h  V enr.le  
O . I*. I l ix  
A 1.. K i i l ia rd a o n  
F a r r n n d ,S p e a r  A Co
B. M o n t F e r r y  
IV. O. O u rd y  A Co.
O. F . G r a n t  
T lie o .  I to o a e n
A . M . F u l l e r  A Co 
I! G. T lh l ie t ta
F r e d  K U Ing
A . C. G ay  A C o .
C. M . T ib b e t t s
A . F . C ro c k e t t  A Co.
F e r r y  I trow
It. C. H a l l  A Co.
W . F . N o rc ro a a  A  Co. 
T lllao n * a  W h a r f  S e n  
t a u r a n t  
I I .  II . F l i n t  
14. A. C o l la tn o re  
F r e d  S h e r e r  
C. II . A c h o rn  
T h o r n d ik e  l i n t e l
E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E .
Thu catate o f Jo h n  MnNtdl, altuated on I’lcnsant 
at root, near l ’nrk. A new and commodlotia houae, 
one and one-lmlf atory. with ell and barn  attached. 
T im  houae haa nine rooms, finished throughout, 
haa a pood cellar, coat over $2000, b u t will be a old 
for $1000. Reason for aelllng a t a sacrifice is that 
tho ow ner proposes to movo to another state. T h is 
ia a great bargain nt price named. T e rm s made 
known on application to MRS. l’A YSON, on tho 
prem ises, or to A . A . BKATOX. 28 31
I ta v  Y h  w  H u n *  
• V. I! Gouhl 
T M. II up It ill*.
CA M  D I N.
j S irn o n to n  A G ill
I to l l i im  A  O g ie r ,
I tO C K P O K T .
D e s i r a b l e  F a r m  F o r  S a l e .
Pleasantly  stunted on the George* River In Thom- 
aston , Maine, w ithin one linlf m ile o f tho post 
office. Said farm contains lbO acres; has consider­
able bard and soft w ood;possesses a la rge  and well 
w atered pastu re ; a  new two atory house and ell 
w ith large shod attached ; the house and ell contain 
13 conveniently arranged room*. F or o u t buildings 
there  are two barns, a carriage houae, Ice houae, 
lien house and work shop. Then* is also a  valuable 
fishing privilege. Tho subscriber also offers for 
sale hia en tire stock of Farm ing  T ools, W agons, 
Carriages, Blcttfh*, Sleds, e tc ; w ill be Sold aep- 
arately  or with the farm . For tern  a apply to J .  ft. 
MeHiRK, KBQ., Main 8!., o r to tin- subscriber 
upon the premises.
47 E D W A R D  BR O W N .
F O R  S A L E .
1 offer for Hale my Store and business nt douth 
Hope Me. it is the  lu st location in the C ountry  for 
business Country Produ. of II kinds In exchange 
for goods, grand chance for a bunlne-** m an, w ith a 
sm all cupttot, will be sold at a great bargin if appli- 
" I  for a t onc e. Post Office connected w ith store m  
j my health will not perm it me to stay under cover 
i I shall sell a t once. Inquire a t  h tC la ir  Bros Rock­
land, on *.t my store  at South Hope.' 31 FRtfD L. PAYSON.
F . P  I .ih l ty  F .  It. C o o p e r .
I t o c k p n r t  l e e  C o . K. A  I I .  I.- S l te p h e d
V IN A L I!  A V K N .
D a v id s o n  A K it t ro e lg e  C . It S in l t l i  
I to d w e ll  G r a n i t e  C n F . M . » r .\vn
C a n o  A  i . lb h v  I I .  Y. C a rv e r
F .  I.. K o l.O .t-
O . H , ,lo r ie s  L y fo rd A  G in n
S O U T H  T IIO M A S T O N .
W o  n la r d  »Y S p a ld in g ; .1 M . I t i i r l l e t t  
B ro w n  a n d  W a d e .  H . S. S w e e t la n  
S P R U C E  I f  ISA D 
I to d w e ll  G r a n i t e  C o m p a n y .
U W I . 's  II  F A D
I .  . A . A re y
C L A R K ’S IS L A N D .
M A .St. . lo l in .
W A S H IN G T O N .
O. I. Y o rk  I.  W . d o ln iH to n  x  Co.
.1. L. H u rn s
,sT G E O R G E  
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I be estate o f Kmmn K. Hallowed), situated  In 
1 W arren Village. Large bouse eontai nng 13 fln- 
| i*bed roomH, hath room, e tc .; large s tab le ; all tho 
buildings practically  new ; Hire.- acres «<f land, 
some <>f which can be sold lor house lo ts ; apple 
and pear trees on pr« ml- -. For te rm s apply  t«» 
MR:-. II \  L I.O W K LI. . the p re in t-  -, o r to ( M. 
WALKKIS. Reel E-U '.e B roker, • d l Main Street, I 
Rockland, Maine.
F O R  S A L E  A T  A B A R G A I N .
A Dm- farm, .liiii.U 'J In U iilm . »!»' ami onn half 
mil. ,  cii-l ..r l'iiInn i ' inm un; r-no llim.lrncl nml 
lirty » M  In pnid I'nrm; n lu r ic  am ount "I wood on 1
.......... Knml liulldlPn'-t '•nn.-ii'linu' ..I n I m -  n™
-tn r\ Imuar, tw o fund lu rin ', hir«n In'll limm", ' 
.lii ii., . 1 -.. rnlinlni; w n lrr nt ill" Panin ; dim I 1 
nr' liiird mi r.niU'; tliin |dn.-. wn* I rnn rly knm ru 
n . tin* Jom-ph Ilnnii-I. lurm ; will Ii ■ rn ld  ill n linr 
ynln If npidlcd fur - o n , i'n«y t-rniK nl' I 'liynnnt 
It ili- ir i I. Knr fu r tln r  Inform alInn Inquire ut 1 
I A. \ \  A L K K I:. Union. M 'dm', i t  "I It. M.1 WAI.KKU, H' .il K-'.nl" lir-'ki r, II M iiu Htri'"t,
1 Uorklnnd, Millin'. '*
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Will open this week u lull stock el'
H oliday Qoods!
Wc shall show this season the 
largest and best assortment of Goods 
suitable for
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
we have ever had
pen This Week
the largest assortment of Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen's
SI r p I I  AT we may know the innnt profit 
f t  1 pupe-r in wliteh l > ndverti.-e. we offer 
j H  the  following Inducement to llu* reutlern of
IB ,is lmp-r "
B P v c s e n t  T l i i f c| —to  i h i:—
8 MAINE MUSIC COMP'Y [j
FORMERLY C. F. SAWTELIE,
>:fl aft m  |ii‘' • si iy
i i ' IS
1 :io  M A 1N S T I t KKT, R O C K 1. \M > .
Il.-.ulquarttr-e forth.* 1eulluir make** e.f  Plano*
and *11 in a ; also Mu -. .1 M.-r.-lininliine», A rt-
i-i- M ntdlal* und Hobday <i-».<.!*, all 111 prices
a* low :i* the- lOWI'Ht. NO '1W H IF F w ith  u*
until January 1, l*Ul. Call ulid s •* Ur
ever shown in the city.
Wc bought the whole line of sam­
ples of a large importer in these 
goods and shall display them in our 
large show window this week.
i f f - - - : —
The Leaver or Sender of I Ids Coii|ion |
—will be I m ill, d In -
Copy of Popular ah&etMusic|
F I I B 3 2 .
M A I N E  IVKJSiC CO.
- 4
A. If N e n b e r t
A P P L E T O N ’ . 
L A S T  I N IO N
,1. R iv e ra
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R .
(J. w . Knwley 1C. Long & Son
\V . K. H lin e rm  .lea so  L u d w ig
H u r t  »Y M at how *
riO l I’l l  M O N T I IL L K .
I I . L. . l a c k t u n
ICAZOKYILLL.
M a B r
SO  \ .  A R U E N
L. J  II i l l -
D A  A! A 1C I C O T T A  M I I .L S  
J .  s .  l l a r r i *  J .  \V . I la g g e t t
G R  K E N 'S  L A N D IN G  
II G . B a n k *
S O I T I1  11 O F  1C.
I \  L  P a y g n n
LA  W A R IC K N .
\V . I) . S to n e
I B I 1 S D S O I P  
M o r io n  x  D a v U
J. R. RICHARDSON,
BUYER AND SHIPPER OF RAW 
FURS.
hlnr , Apidcn, 
F tiaw bt rri*--, 
cuu'.iful elock.
M 'liu  ^ L , Uoi'khinil. .'le.




For Men, Youths, Boys anil 
Children.
iCr ’I di'iii O B T T h e  l a r g e s t  s t o c k  in  K n o x
Customer— What is the brand «>i | . . .
the excellent '.pics mid flavoring i G ouu ty  anil Low est P r ice s  
extracts that uni use here, which
mipfovr- !-«•’ ; !,■ ot your H»* All are invited to call, 
lniit h." I ( iec lu ie , I am  g e t t i n g  w e l l ! 
since? I com im  nctMl to  o a t lu re.
N l R S I  R \  - M i d ' .
FettW, Blu. kb. rr:-* . !C -  ; 
1 lor*.* • I-. iiut»*, K< < L M J
Waiter—Tltev are the T llltE K  «now hraitd already getting famous 
lor their excellence, purity and 
strength. They are put up by .bills' 
limn .v Co., Uooklniid, Me.
feeing- is Believing.’
** K ern
A .  C.
J .  V Y .  A n d e r s o n  t ^ e  p o p u i / \ r \  G L o y i p E ^ ,
. M anufaclurer oi ihu.
A nd th e  b e n t lam  
e v e r  m ad e , l ik e  Ala*' 
d in 's  o f o ld , a  " w o n ­
d e rfu l lu m p !"  A  la m p  
u Iim o I u g  ly  l i o n *  
i v p l o n lv  « an d  m i -  
l . i  t- n L u  Lit ,  w h ic h  
g iv e s  a  c l r a r *  n u l l ,  
Li i lh u n l w l» l |o  l ig h t  
o f 8  5  candid jm u t r f  
F u r e r  u n d  b r ig h te r  
th a n  {jau l ig h t ,  so f te r
I) I Ah
T h e  F lu ev t lU c  C ig a r  In  N ew  E u ^ l t t iu i  
! F H Y B .B U IL D IN O , - A T  T H E  KK O O B
M ain S t., R ock lam i, Me.
365 MAIN ST., ^  
Rockland, Maine.
LOOK AT THE GREAT BARGAINS
wc shall oiler in these goods,some of 
them at only half-price of regular 
goods.
Wc shall open this week an elegant 
assortment of Kmbroidcred and 
Plain Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
We shall show a lull line of 
TABLK LINKN with Napkins to 
match.
Some Handsome Pattern Covers 
with Colored Border with Napkins 
to match.
Large lot of Hemstitched Towels.
Glove Boxes, Handkerchief Boxes, 
Jewel Cases, Hand Bags for Ladies 
and Children. Toilet Soaps of all 
kinds.
We are opening this week a large 
stock of KAMA BASKETS and 
shall sell them very cheap.
New lot of SILK LMBRELLAS, 
just the thing for ( hristinas Presents.
Large lot of Blankets from SI.00 
to SI - a pair. Wrapper Blankets in 
all colors.
We shall have this season a full 
stock of Ccntemeri Kid Gloves in 
Black and Colors.
Himalayan Shawl- from $•'» to 
$8,50.
Heavy Beaver Shawls $1.50 and 
$5.00 each.
Large assortment of MITT'S in 
all qualities.
We have some very fine Beaver 
Muffs at low prices.
M A TIN IC U S.
Preparation* for Christmas trees are now on*
deck.
Yes, friend, pass it right along and wc will 
send it to Tub C.-O.
School began here Dec. 1st under the instruc­
tion of Mr. Fred W. Fltleld of West Oecr 
Isle.
Mr. William Young is having his house 
painted in colors. Willie Young is doing the 
work.
Capt. Jonathan Norton has been engaged in 
putting a wash-board on onn of Capt. Chas. 
Tolman’s boats.
Capt. W. IJ. Young nnd crew have been 
busy taking Up their weir and storing it in 
winter quarters. Wo understand they are talk­
ing of having a dozen or two new hammers for 
the business in case there arc any more lost 
overboard.
Personals.— Freeman O. .1 . Hall has re­
turned from Seal Harbor where he has been 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Wrn. Stnnton.... 
Charles Burgess has returned from his visit to 
North Haven... .Harry W. Young made a 
shoit business trip to Uockland recently .... 
Miss Hattie P. Young, an assistant teacher In 
the Normal School at Farmington, is with her 
psrents.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young for a brief 
stay ....W e understand that Capt. and Mrs. 
Jonathon Norton and daughter Mrs. Hattie 
Brackley will leave this pine*' the 0th, for Au­
burn wliero Capt. Norton nnd wife will pass 
the winter with their son Freeman C. Norton, 
formally of M atinicus....M r. Seth T. Condon 
I and son John Franklin Condon are visiting 
i relative* ut Vinallmven nud elsewhere....Seth 
I K. Condon ami sort Seth made a business trip 
to Vinallmven nnd elsewhere recently....Fred 
C. Hall and sister F.tta left here on one oi the 
, pickets last week to make u visit to relatives 
In Uockland —  Mr. Herbert L. Young and 
wife and David Young are visiting relatives nr 
.So. Camden... . Herb.rt A. Toltnan is with 
friends at Vinallmven.
NORTH APPLETON.
.School delayed • n account of the seats not 
arriving in time.
The Gtfod Templars Lodge is in a very nour­
ishing condition. Sixteen new members were, 
admitted nt u recent meeting.
-V meeting of the member.-, of the North 
Appleton Parish disclosed the fan* that the by­
laws had never been signed, the church had 
never been organized so there seems likely to 
he trouble in our quilt village.
Mrs. Esther Perry who died recently was 
another ot our okle*t people. She was nearly 
81 ycurs ot age. A great many of thorn arc 
pissing away this fail.
Joel Mcscrvcy his been repairing his house.
It. 8. Keene has shingled bis mill.
A. Weutwortb gave a 0 o’clock dinner and a 
progressive euchre party Thanksgiving even- 
lag to a number of friends.
The Itidge school commenced last week.
Mrs. Myra Thorndike und family of Hope 
has been visiting her father, Jos. Buitlett.
Mr. Angus Mclver has been making etten-
(For Court rftR.GAJtrrrfc.l 
C R IT IC ISM .
BV TIIF. AUTHOR O f "('LANKIRO CH A IRS." 
W hen p< opto nr* so quick u fault to see,
We think In the ir own heart* th e  fault may be, 
And the ir own fault* reflect n lurid glow 
On other*’ work*, a* cloud* reflect on snow ; 
How stratiKc —that soul* should board n |*a*«ina 
train,
Thu* hoping to esrupe from , Linking haln*.
Fetter* of *in are strong .1- link* of steel,
Only His lote their galling wound* can heal,
Aro we all good • Then I* no fettered *oul 
No need to strive, for n  have reached tb- goal* 
And my poor t«*r«e wa* written nil In vain,
Since there’s no long* r any clanking chain.
Kven » at tidy chain* are very hard and *1 route,
Kl*e why should they be worn so long—so long ' 
But stronger *til! nrc fetter* forged by sin,
From which Heaven’* erne'* alone ran fr. >dom 
win.
We can’t depend on wit, nor even brains,
To safely get away from ilanklng chain*.
C ensus Chat,
The I rain* are running offtho rails.
The ship* are sinking in the gales,
Boiler* nro exploding;
Hotel* are going up In smoke,
And gun* are pointed in a joke 
Afler careful loading.
• hi cans are sinning backward lirrs.
The street* nro burdened with dead wir. «,
An J eh vator* slip.
wild steer* are drlvin through the sheet,
A mud dog >oil’ll sometimes meet—
They’re looking for la grippe.
I Istoh are carried by lunatic.*,
And cranks use knives lor toy tnnthpUk<
By faith some think they’re cured.
Tin* cable ears run v ry  fast,
The next ii oment may be your In*:
You’d better get insured!
F O R T  C L Y D E
Mr. 15. F. Montgomery i- rej airing lit.* I. »u-c.
The hole I bad a large number at dinner 
launching day.
Mr. Norls Sc.ivcy who it o  been quite ill is 
now able to he out.
We are. p.cased to »ee >o much interest taken 
in repaid to the new Chapel.
Alfred Mar-hull is putting ntr ell on his house, 
th work : I) ug done by Micruun Clark.
Washburn Marine Railway t:,j. will tom- 
| tnciMi at i.ttcy a schooner •»! a bout 203 ton-
Schooner 1 H. W.iinwriiibt from Bangor 
put into 1’ i! lydc baking 1500 stiolus per 
hour, will repair m Washburn Marine Rail­
way Co.
Schooner Kish Fry came from Boston the 
th.-t of the week to g<> on the Rail-a ay, niter rc- 
palring -he .oil pro ud  to Blue hill for a cargo 
of granite.
I her was an entertainment Thursday even­
ing for the benefit of ti: • Chapel it was well 
aitended by all. 1 me going to have a 
sociable every week.
Ib’.nsoN.M.s—Herbert 1.. Skinner attended 
the I)i-tri't Lodge at Burkettville..• .Mr. 
Edgar Pinkbaiu is hutm . . . .  Mr. Clifford Rob­
erts D hom e....M r. E. 1*. Washburn is in 
tow n....M rs A K. Washburn has been in 
town the past week visiting her, son (no. S. 
Washburn.
It was a lively day in our little town Wcdno- 
; Jay, Nov. 20, as a largo number came to wit-
sivo repairs on Ills bouse Ibis full. j n w  ,I|C |lluncUlng of the ne«v schooner Krc.l
Mi John Johnson and f.nnilv have gone to jj u,,|„n„. Washburn Marine Hailtray Co
brought an excursion from Thomaston on the 
Steamer Ellen. It was u tine launching, and 
the schooner is considered by a!! to he a very 
strong built, and a handsome model vessel. If 
tuple of the vessels they are to build
Wc And by loofting over the returns of the 
tenth or last census of the United States, as 
follows That there arc 45 states, one district 
and i territories included In the area of the 
otintry; that there are two states which have 
more than 5,000,000 inhabitants, namely: 
New York, which lacks but a few thousands 
of fi,000,000, and Pennsylvania, which ha* but 
a few thousands short of 5,250,000. Each of 
these states wonld make, quite a pretty little 
European kingdom.
Two state*, Ohio and Illinois, each have 
more than .‘1,000,000 inhabitants, in fact nearer
4.000. 00 0 ,than 3,000,000. Five states have 
more than 2,000,000 inhabitants namely, Mas- 
saebusetta nearly 2.250,000, Indiana has nearly
2.200.000, Michigan has more than 2,000,000, 
Missouri has more than 2.500,000, Texas has 
nearly 2,250 000. Eighteen states have more 
than 1,000,000 inhabitants as follows. New 
Jersey nearly 1,500,000, Maryland more than
1.000. 000, Virginia 1.750,000, North Carolina 
more than 1,500,000, South Carolina, 1,147,101, 
Georgia but 1.800,000, Wisconsin, 1,750,000, 
Minnesota more than 1,250,000, Iowa has
1.903.000, Nebraska has 1,050.793, Kansas has 
nearly 1,500,000, Kentucky has 1,935,000, Ten­
nessee ha* 1,750,000, Alabama 1ms 1,500,000 
Mississippi has 1,250,000, Louisiana has 1,115, 
82^ S, Arkansas 1,140,000, California has 1,204,- 
002.
The three following states have luorc than 
500,000 and less than 1,000,000; Maine 060,261, 
Connecticut 745,801, West Virginia has 700,- 
448.
Eight states have more than 300,000 and 
less than 500,000 inhabitants, New Hampshire 
has 375,827. Vermont has 332,205, which Is a 
loss of 81 in the last decade.
Rhode Island lias 3-45,343, Florida has 390,- 
135, South Dakota has 327 SIS, Colorado has 
410,975, Washington has 349,510, Oregon has 
312,490 There is but one territory, Utah, nnd 
the District of Columbia, the papulation of 
which is more than 200,000 and less than 300,- 
Gv)U. The former h i- 206,498 nnd the latter 
has 229,796.
Three states and one territory each has more 
than 100,000 inhabitants nnd less than 200,000 
namely, Delaware bas 107,871, North Dakota 
has 182,425, Montana has 131,760, and New 
Mexico has 144,802.
There arc three states and two territories 
each of which has less than 100.000 inhabitants 
as follows : Wyoming has 00,589, Nevada has 
44,327, a loss of 17,939 since the taking of the 
last census, Idaho has 81,229, Arizona has 59,- 
691, Okloboma has 61,701. The figures for 
Indian Territory and Alaska were not included 
in the list from which the above was taken.
Camden to spend the winter where he is em­
ployed ns carpenter.
Misses Annie Smith and Esther Wentworth 
visited at Mrs. I.onu Hall’s at Searsmont re­
cently.
The Ghent school has commenced under the | their In-iness canr.ot help being a success
instruction of Miss Annie Smith. -----------
The school in District No. 1 is under the in T H E  BA RB ER S STORY.
struction of Mr. R. S. Keene, 2nd. --------------*
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Wentworth have re- i A farmer in 'he eastern part of the state, 
turned home for the winter. | being unable to choose a suitable profession or
Mr. Gene Prescott is still holding temperance 
meetlops in this vicinity. Mr. Prescott is u much 
i d temperance worker and elegant
speaker.
A P P L E T O N .
F. E. Citikln 1ms made repairs on his build­
ings.
Jesse Wentworth and family visited in Hope 
recently.
.School in District No. 11 i- taught by Miss 
Cole of Hope.
There was a large attendance at the dime 
p jpper given in Grange Hull.
The religious meetings at the ‘‘Mills” con* 
t nut. Much Interest is manifested.
Mrs. Cora Taylor bus icmrucd from Port- 
hnd, where »he went for treatment. She is 
b liter.
The Likert/ Dramatic Club will prt.-vut the 
drama “ In the Enemy's Camp” at Riverside 
Hall, Tuesday eveuiug, Dec. 9th.
4"The Rochester.
A nd w ith  i t  th e r e  is  no  sm o k e , n o  sm e ll, 
/ broken Jtinn ityx.no  f lick e rin g , n o  sw e a tin g  
no  c lim b in g  u p  o f th e  flam e , no  tan tru m -, 
n o r  a n n o y a n c e  c f  an y  k in d , an d  i t  never 
n e e d s  tr im m in g .  I ta  fo u n ts  m il re s e rv o u -  
be ing  to u g h  ro ile d  se a m le ss  l ! i - :;- w ,l“  f f 1- 
t r a i  d ru lt ,  it  ia u b s o l u t e l y  U»JIri’c a l t u b l c ,  
und  a .
O n ly  five . e a r s  o ld , arid  . /
tin tt • ' R  m u s t be a  G O O D  !-« . p t -
m ak e  su c h  p  t . i l in g  su c c i-  J m ic c j »t i -. 
'  * : a n d  la m p s  u  ay  g o , b u t
lio c ii t  -c r : : ii c s 
r ever I ufj urtialic Vftlictic . Hmajoi'I1UKC WVU 4 ^ ....... • •
and  T a b ic  L a n  |*a. b a n q u e t .  S tu d  \  \  a •
P ia n o  L am p: i n r j  I f t lu t l  • ,,* P soni 'v  /  u
• • • •
Ai.k th e  la m p  tL -U ;r fo r  u  L o o k .fo r  t J  
t r a d e m a r k  s t a m p :  * I <• 1 **
h ssn  t l b c j .  . -• Rocfc-.after t-u . t.»c t ty la  yo 
w a n t, o r  if i»o la m p -s to re  L  i**--- • tc-*d 1 * u 
for f ic c  i l lu s tr a te d  cutalu*. 
p r ice - lis t) ,  a n d  w c  w ill box  an d  se e d  y ou  -  y 
lu m p  sa fe ly  by e x p re s s ,  r ig h t  to  y o u r  door.
U O t  i i L S T L I t  L A M P  C O .,
<12 P u r l s  if luct*, N e w  Y o r . . .  
bLiUuJm lurtr». am i vA t Ou nera ofBiuckr.’ti r PaUut*.The l+ir<M -t l.imp St. rt < : )'<•• U't-iiJ.
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
SltfE  DEPOSIT BOXES
.......... TO L E T  A T ...........
S 5 , SB, S  1 O a Year I
UtXXJUUINU TO MZKl
i In the Vault of the Rockland Tru s t Co.
Qm -T h is  w i l l  b e  f o u n d  n s a fo  |> laco  fo r  j 
V u lim b lo  P a p e r s ,  H o n d a , b r o r k s ,  E t c . ,  l>* inj; 
F ii i j  P r o o l  o u d  H u r q lu r  P ro o f .
I b i s  c u u i |) u i iy  i m u s u v U  a  ( i i w r a l  
H a n k in g  l i u s i n i h s ,  a m i  i le u l i j  i n  B o u t U ^ .  
j l iu n l i  . S lo c k s  m n l  o i l i e r  e o u s e r v t t t i v  
1 u e o m e  s e e u r l t i e . .
O U R  C L O A K  R O O M
i c o n ta in s  e v e ry th in g  d e s ira b le  in  th is  
j s e a s o n ’s  g a rm e n ts .
O u r  f l u s h  S a c iju e s  a t $2.0, SbO,
| Shit a n d  e a im u l lie m ate lied .
I I bey a re  v ery  line  a n d  p e rfe c t  t it lin g .
W e h a v e  a  very  la rg e  a s so r tm e n t 
in e v e ry  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  o u r  s to re  
, am i sh a ll  t r y  o u r  b en t to  p lease  a ll 
I u u r  c u s to m e rs .
E. B. HASTINGS,
316 and 318 Main St.
ELMWOOD.
beef Aim IJ. 8, Hurt bought 
Snow.
J. E. Hoke* sold u ve ry nice Jm oy cow to 
Cemundu! Kimball of Hope.
Elders Weeks and Hall have been holding a 
bines of meetings at the Beech Prove School 
House for the past fortnight. They appear 'o 
be very earnest in their labor* and we hope 
much good will be the result.
Mrs. E. S. Twifs is tisiting her daughter in 
Boston...-M rs. Charles Weymouth of Rock- 
laud is visiting her mother, Mrs. Jeremiah 
C lark....M rs. Fuller of Rockland visited nt 
Albert Fuller’s last week.
*♦.
SUNSET.
trade for his son, placed the youth in a room 
by himself and presented him with a bible, an 
apple and a five dollar gold piece. The old 
man reasoned thiialy . “ If the boy, on my ic- 
turn, is found reading hi- bible, ho shall be a 
preacher; if the money is taking his attention 
he shall be a banker; if be is studying the 
apple 1 shall make a farmer of him.” In fifteen 
minute.) the old man looked into the room and 
found the boy sitting on the bible eating tho 
apple with the gold deposited in his pocket. 
An I the old urin said “ I will make a lawyer 
or him.” The boy is now studying law in 
Uockland
Merit Appreciated.
Ain g iln advertising orders with which 
I’rintcrs’ Ink has been favored within the past 
two Wichs are the following:
N W. Ayer Son, Ad « rtising Agent-, 
Philadelphia, f rty issues of firm page at 8*100 
an  issue, ’l l  000.
A F. liu Uaid- Spc nil Agent, New York, 
lii'v i vo i*>ucs of last page at £100 an Issue. 
£5 200.
I he New York Newspaper Union, Propri­
etor < -I lhe Atlantic (’••»-) Lis'*, fifty-two 
is-.ii - of -:cond 5 :ge in 1891 at £75 an issue. 
£3 900.
The A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Company, 
fifty-two 1-sties oi fin-1 page. Allowing reading 
m itfer. ut £75 an issue. £3 900.
l »al f».r four orders seventeen thousand 
d o lla rs .
When it is considered that these orders come 
from pMtplq who know the business of adver- 
Lsiog thoioughly, it must be admitted that ad­
vertising has a money value.
It is uu extravagant man who will hang him­
self with u pur of tiny cent suspenders when 
i< n <»iits worth of clothes line will do the job 
iu«t »s expeditiously and u* well, nnd tl i» an 
extravagant woman who will use any other 
than Brussels soap, for the same reason.
Black W .ilnut.
F IS H  N O TES.
Owing to Hoods and other causes, tho United 
States Fish Commission will not be able to 
ta’te more salmon eggs in Maine ibis year than 
will be requited for the Maine rivers and the 
hatching stations in that state. Consequently 
the Hudson River will next spring be de­
prived o! the usual liberal assignment of salmon 
fry which the United States has made to New 
York annually since 1832. To remedy the de­
ficit as far ns possible, Commissioner McDon­
ald has notified President Blackford mat in 
place of the usual assignment q! eggs, he will 
send 25,000 yearling sal mop to the Hudson 
from the rearing pond- a* Craig’s Brook Station, 
Maine. While these young salmon arc called 
ycat lings, they are really fish hatched last 
spring and are now from 2 1-2 to 3 1-2 inches 
long, and therefore of more value in the river 
than tic  fry usually placed therein, although 
only about one-twent’eth the number of the 
latter.
The follow ing statement shows the fish im­
ported into the United States during the nine 
months ending September 30, 1890, compared 
with the suine period last year, as compiled 
from the Custom House reports by the Treas­
ury Department:
D utiable 1890. 1880.
Mackerel, bbl*., 32,703
H erring, " 68,107 67,176
riulmon, “ J ,756 2,504
l ie n  tag , (sinukcd) lb*., 4,M2,050 1,204,079
Cod, llake-, etc., 8.432,860 5,004,944
A nchovhs, \a lue, 3,707.210 8,4 8,481
All o ther, value. 218,604 248,151
Free o f  du ty
K r.-b HuIilou, lb*., M6,412 804,054
Olh- r  fro*l» flab, “ 2r.,tf65.st6 35,441,027
Lob*n-n>, pre-m-rreJ. value, 60S 780 471,001
Olfce-r Hbvil F l.h , 134,503 108,606
A sea b ass  w e ig h in g 10 1-2 pounds was
Lewis ii. Judkins, who has h en in Boston 
fora few day*, bus returned home.
li.F . Cole is in very poor health. Hu i> being 
attended by J)i. Barton of Uiyen's (..tiding.
Amos Iv-Small, who has been 00 a brief 
visit to relatives at Camden,haa returupd home.
Mrs. Electa Eaton, who has been visiting 
her son in Gloucester, Muss., has returned 
home.
K«'w ;ud II. Seirls oi Chelsea has arrived. 
11 w if teach the winter term of school m 
Wes He r isle.
Fred Foss, a studeut from Kent's Hill, be­
gun a term of High school at West Deer Isle 
Monday, Nov. 23.
Mrs. Ediuuiid Stin-ou of bunset dud Sun­
day, Nov. 21 U, after a long uud exceedingly 
painful iBuestf, at the uivaucedage of eighty 
years. She leaves a large family of ehildreu to 
mourn her mss.
Black \v ilnu* ii rapidly Upcoming ux 
haunted and them seems to be nothing 
in tills country to its place. No
oilie r live is so valuable. It grows lap 
idly, will thrive in any soil and is 
very barely, requiring very Hit 1*# 
care. In cause: no animal anti but
one) insect feeds upon it. It baa a value 
but little* known, which is that tbu Loro 
pe*an or TYe'iiedi walnut.” as it is called, 
i/reiws firmly on it nuei is easily grafted. 
It <* iii. in that way, bo (Undo to yield ;t 
fortune if cultivated on a large see le 
In twenty years it will more than p*y 
I all e x p e n s e s  and interest, anil in li»ty 
\e ir- 111 h trees would be worth at least 
•$10,000 an acre.
Even Skcp.ics Wilt.
to  him-- ' unu the world in which he moves, 
the tuple.- i» * most umomforublc btinu 
Doubting, n c -itUuiig, hatting, suspicions 
ercaeurc to u t he is, ha almost di>tiu»i* the 
honesty oi ib song ol ths uuuroiog Ufk. But 
ii. • -v uud then ha i« br aught 10 earth, and uiuuy 
a time and utl hath he been obliged loacku iwi- 
i.lgo the pumv, tlf.ollvcucss uud saving quell- 
lies 01 Brusunls i»ejap, »o dear to every tidy 
housekeeper. It’s eeouomica .
aught near the lighthouse in Hell Gate re* 
cntly. Ten good-sized e:eis, a tom cod, a crab, 
anil two small fish were found inside of It.
W E S T  H O P E .
1* E. B. Robinson visited Fisher Puyson 
on Thanksgiving.
George Wellman has quite u number ot 
horses boarding this winter.
A. Wellman ebot a mink last week und 
sold the same to A. M. Titus for one dollar.
r*. U. J. Taylor nnd Mrs. K. C. Gould 
called on Mrs. Charles Wentworth one day 
last week.
Mrs. J. W. Hilt went to Rockland last week 
and returned with two geese and u fatted calf. 
We need her in the grange.
■ ■•*♦»— —
SO U TH  H O P E .
Huai; or Tiik La ilk.—Mrs. Saphila C. 
Sylvester of Leeds is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Drucilla M. Cole....M r. and Mrs. Elmer 
Wentworth are vfoiling in Law* 11.
--------— « •» -------------- -
P hilosophy in B its.
A man is a mao first am i a lover a fte r  
ward.
The greatest puzzle to a man is how 
any wimrau can love him.
A woman never re ally  learns how to 
pruv until sin* has a m an to pray for
What has become of tho old usmoued 
people who h id family prayers in the 
evuniug and before breakfast?
A man never gets too old for his 
mother to stnpcalim g him “ her boy.”
A w om an’s laee a lw ays refleeU  the 
hidden iiu g td y  of he*r life, if there is 
one.
it m akes very little difference how 
badly a iuuu treats his wife, she will 
talk oi him with pride to strangers.
A womans id«-a of u perfect mau is a 
man like the m »u she likes the best ; a 
mans idea of a perfect woman is a w o­
man unlike any tie ever knew.
$1000 Rkwaho
is e tlc icd  fur a hatter u u s  nug couipouud ibau  
Sttvcuu. Every fody likes 8ateua that Irks it. Jual try one puukuue youmdl. A useful pics-
eui in Huy rrrfrMr
■■ ■i
■■.. ;,i v ■:;«
Po c k  l a n d  c o u i B B R  n. 1890.
T H O M A S  TON.
Mrs. John Rttpglc* \% visiting in Boston.
Capt. Edwin S. Smalley is moving into his 
new home on Hyler street.
F. O. Dingier, of the Lewlfton Journal was 
in town yesterday.
Miss Minnie Oilchrcst is in South Framing­
ham, Mass., visiting relatives.
Washburn Brothers Sc Co. are discharging a 
cargo of limber at central wharf.
For an aecount of the electric railroad raeet-
ng see another part of this paper.
Willis B. Matbows and wife are at the bouse 
of Rev. Dr. Mathews, West Main street.
Misses Belle Shiblcs and Mary llanly have 
gone to West Upton, Mass., for the winter.
The public schools closed the fall term Fri­
day with the exception of the High School.
Eli M. O’Brien is clerk of the Board of Di­
rectors of the Tbomaston electric railroad.
Will Bickford, of Reading, Mass., son of 
Capt. Wm. K. Bickford, Is at the Knox House.
Edwin Walsh, our newspaper dealer, is mak­
ing a display of holiday goods in Union Hall.
Harvey Maxcy makes bis home at the house 
of his son, George W. Maxcy, East Main street.
Mrs. Martha Spear of Waltham, Mass., is at 
the house of Capt. D. P. Oliver at Oyster River.
A hose tower thirty two feet high ha?.been 
erected near Eureka Engine Hose Company 
house.
Mrs. Loretto Stlmpson came here from Bos­
ton lost week, and is at the house of her mother, 
Mrs. Jane Fish, on high streot.
Dr. E. P. George and wife (nee Hattie 
Creighton) left for Southern California Friday. 
where they will pass the winter.
The wood work of the new house of Capt. 
David H. Rivers on Gleason street is nearly 
finished, and the house is being painted.
H. M. Gardiner has moved his harness shop 
into the Abner Rice building, West Main 
street, recently purchased and fitted up by Mr. 
Gardiner.
Edward C Andrews has fitted up a nice and 
convenient stable on Beacbwoods street; anil 
runs a hack to all trains and about town for 
the convenience of the public. j
At the meeting of the Congregational Liter­
ary Cinb on Monday evening, Dec. 1st. Rev. 
J. W. Stroutun ‘ Christianity—compared with 
other religions—history—tendency. The paper 
was of great intercst.and elicited much inquiry. 
Next meeting of the club will be held on M _>»- 
day evening, December 15th, when it is ex­
pected that L. F. Starrett, esq., of Rockland 
will give his interesting lecture, entitled “ An 
hour with the German Poets.”
At the annual meeting of P. Henry Tillson 
Post (i. A. R. Saturday evening the following 
officers were chosen; John D. Morse, Cora- 
mander; C. A. Copeland. S. V. C*; E. M. 
Kcllar, J. V. C .; H. C. Levensalcr, Surgeon;
G. W. Pales, Chaplain; J. H. H. Hewett, Q. 
M.; Patrick Moran, officer of the day; S. E. 
Cushing, officer of the guard. Chas. D. W. 
Woodbury and William K. Bickford, dele­
gates to the Department Encampment with C.
A. Copeland and E. M. Kellar as alternates.
Capt. Obed Andrews and wile carao.horae 
from New York City last week. Capt. An­
drews had with him on his last voyage to South 
America his daughter Nettie and his; niece, 
Miss Andrews, of Augusta. The captain had 
rather hard experience during this voyage. He 
was gone nearly a year from the time he left 
Portland, and arrived back to New York. 
After be had loaded near Rio de Janairo up a 
river he got caught by low tides, and was un­
able to leave with his vessel. In the mean 
time part of his cargo was damaged, and be 
had to discharge vessel and rcloud again. The 
detention was, wo think, nearly five months, 
and anxious ones they were to Capt. Andrews.
W A R R E N .
CAM DEN
It is gratifying to know that Warren lime 
stands so well in the market. Time has proved 
it to be thoroughly first-class.
Our merchants are all prepared for the Hol­
iday trade. A good year’s trade has been done 
and the outlook is excellent for the future.
W. H. Crane has been heard from. He was 
in San Francisco, Cal., and appears to be en 
joying himself, although we suspect he is a 
little homesick.
The “King's Daughters” propose to give our 
citizens a good time at their annual fair and 
dramatic entertainment which will be held at 
Glover Hall, Friday, Dec. 12.
We are glad to learn that prospects for the 
Georges VaHoy road is so good. It is hoped 
that next year will see us connected by rail 
with our sister town of Union.
S O U T H  H O P E .
H. H. l'ayson is quite sick.
Henry Starrett has returned home from 
Boston.
L. S. Fogler of Augusta spent Thunksgiviug 
at home
Warren L. Maxcy of Dover, N. II., spent 
Thanksgiving with friends here.
Hiram Fiske and wife and Miss Clara Fiske 
have returned from Pittsfield, and now have 
charge of the Fiske House. Their muny 
friends in this place most heartily welcome 
them back
The friends and neighbors of II. H. Fogler, 
to the amount of about twenty, assembled at 
his bouse last Tuesday evening and gave him 
a surprise party, the oeeusion being his fiftieth 
birthday, and presented him with un elegant 
easy chair, u pair of blankets, u handsome 
pair of slippers, a bread and milk set un i sev­
eral other useful articles. Mr. Foglsr soon 
recovered from his surprise and gave the com­
pany his heartfelt thanks. A pleasant social 
evening followed, interspersed with music. 
Refreshments, consisting of cake, fruit and 
confectionery, were served. The company de­
parted at an early hour for their homes and 
thus ended a successful surprise party.
----------- •#*-----------
’KEA G .
Chas. bleeper returned from Boston baturday 
where he has been under medical treatment.
We shall be oblige 1 to go cold from now out 
unless Chas. Derby succeeds in renewing his 
ttock of coal.
Rev. Mr. Bickmore has so far recovered 
from his iec.ni illness as to be able to fully re­
sume bis pasioial duties.
The ladies of the U. E bocicty hold their 
auuual fair an 1 sale on Wedues lay Dec. lOib 
the afternoon and evening. In the evening un 
entertainment will hi given when an admission 
t of 10 cents will be charged.
A dancing school i« In operation at Clevi 
land’s Hall and is well patronized.
There was a social dance at the Engine Hall 
.Saturday night by the Atlantic Co.
(’apt. E. H. Bramliall is making some cm- 
j blems for the stables of J. B. Stearns.
Pres. Hyde of Bowdoin College lectured 
| Friday evening on “Qualities of Leadership." 
W. V. Lane advertises u seal brown plush 
cloak which was lost, strayed or stolen. A 
reward is offered.
The Boston boat arrived at Camden Satur­
day about two o'clock. Stormy weather at 
the west deranges her trips somewhat.
The first cold snap opened Dec. 2d, with 
thermometer 0 s  below zero and continued un­
til the 4th when It jumped to 35 above.
The Camden Band went to Brunswick last 
week with the Burpee Hose Co. of Rockland, 
and had an excellent time considering the cold 
weather.
Wendell Phillips, in his lectures “ Glances 
Abroad,” indulges In the prophecy as to the 
decline and fall of the American Republic. 
Let us hope that he is a false prophet.
Great4 disappointment was the result of the 
lights going out in Megunticook Hall, Thanks­
giving night at midnight, as many of the boys 
and girls wanted to “ shake a hoof” a little 
longer.
Sch. Adelbert Ames, Rockland, has just 
discharged a cargo of lumber for M. C. 
W hitmore....Sch. Boxer, Ellsworth, is dis- 
charging a cargo of lumber for St.CInlr, 
Trim & Co.
The water pipes ;in the upper part of the 
Cleveland Block froze up and burst last Wed­
nesday night causing some damage in the 
stores below; but we have heard of no freezing 
of pipes under ground in our village.
Will Perry, who is; driving the stage 
for IV J. Higgins from Rockland, drove to 
Camden postofficc from) Rockland depot in 
just one hour and five minutes with C passen­
gers. Good for Will!
Camden’s veteran powder maker, Robert C. 
DufTy, received, us usual, his regular Thanks­
giving turkey- from his employer, D. II. Bis- 
bee, for whom he has worked 45 years, and 
the turkey his been forthcoming every year.
A petition to the Legislature for a division of 
the town of Camden has been signed by nearly 
every voter in this part of the town with a re­
quest to rotuin the old name. But we should 
not usk too much. Get the division and we 
could put up with almost any name.
W. L. Studley, a first-class skillful mechanic 
and an excellent musician, who has been in 
the employ of St.Clair, Trim & Co., since they 
commenced the door, sash and blind business, 
has given notice of his retirement from their 
employ to tnke place Jan 1, 1891.
Christmas trees iu large numbers are being 
brought into town. The origin of the custom 
of ercctmg evergreen trees during the Christ 
mas holidays is traceable far hack into remote 
antiquity. The Jews usel green boughs as a 
means of decoratiug in their leasts of the 
tabernacles.
The act of Capt. Samuel Watts in the mag­
nificent gift of the “ Watts’ Block” In TUomus- 
ton village must command the admiration of 
everyone, especially the citizens of Tbomaston 
for all time to come, and make his name 
famous and forever green in the memory of 
uuborn generations.
I). H. Bisbee bos returned from his annual 
visit to his mother, who resides iu Buckueld. 
He reports her in usual good health. Though 
95 years old she is ambitious und industrious, 
t ikes an interest in the general news of the 
day and is very much pleased with the visits 
of her son from Camden.
Our people are improving the comfortable 
weather and very smooth roads for business 
and pleusure of late, while we read in the 
Boston Journal of snow storms turning to rain 
causing the most disagreeable time experienced 
for u long period, “ the streets and crossings 
inches deep in slush, while the sidewalks ure 
extremely slippery and dangerous." Summer 
visitors wou'd escape all that by spending the 
winter in Camden, which quite a number are 
doing this winter.
J. B. Stearns has his new dairy and stable 
about finished and the cows occupy the stalls 
which are finished with nice matched boards 
shellaced. Every stall furnished with hot and 
cold water. A truck from the hay barn, upon 
which u car conveys the hay to the stalls. 
Sixty windows in front were supplied with 
curtains by Shaw Sc Ritterbush. Large cur- 
tains iu the rear of the cows to prevent soiling 
the woodwork. Mr. Stearns believes in excel­
lence in all things as far us possible.
F. J. Higgins was in Boston last week and 
brought home u fine six passenger Berlin back, 
for his stable. It is lined with brown broud- 
cloth, bevelled glass windows, mirrors, pockets 
and all moJern conveniences. Cumden is well 
represented in this line by four livery stubles, 
but F. J. Higgins Sc Son can fill un order for 
almost anything in their line from a “ nag" to 
a coach and eight or ten with a corps of relia­
ble drivers, und their cordial sincerity and 
congenial disposition make them very popu­
lar.
Pi;itsoxAi.s.—S. G. Ritterbush and family 
went to Aubuin last week to attend the funeral 
of his brother Charles, who died of consump­
tio n ....! '.  C. Atwiek made his aged mother a 
visit in Portland last week. She is 85 years ot 
age....M rs. Edmunds und Mrs. Waldron 
have gone to spend the holidays in B oston .... 
Mrs. Fred M. Preble returned home uftei u 
four weeks’ absence.. . . F. J. Higgins has so 
far recovered us to uttend to business ut the 
stab le... . Mr. Haskell und Miss Eva Lovett 
visited friends in Appleton last week... . Miss 
Muy McKay has left home und gone to Bucks- 
port to attend school. May is one of the best 
scholars of her age to be found hand ily .... 
Geo. Norwood of Spencer, Mass., paid bis 
mother and friends a visit last week. . . .  Frank 
Andrews of Union was iu Camden last week 
on business. ----- ---------
N O RTH  H A V EN .
—
George Carver,formerly of this, place is here i 
visiting relatives.
Mr. und Mrs. Wilder Brown have returned 
from a visit to Nortbport.
Esterbrook Wooster left Friday to attend 
the normal school at Custioe.
The smelters ure catching a few fish, but 1 
smelts and flounders both ate scarce.
Packet Mayflower now makes but two trips 
a week, going to Camden Monday’s uni to 
Rockland, Wednesday's.
V IN A L H A V E N .
There won u little man, 
j Am) he took it little pill,
But It m ade him k inder nick to h it stom ach ;
I Ho the little pill enme up 
W ith n to’ o f o ther MttiT,
T h a t nearly  hont the  little nmn up double : 
But when i* m et h it  view ,
II • cried, “ W hat shall I do!
| I’ll I* coat m oney un they do .“
Ho It’s carefully  laid aw ay for further troubic .
R A Z O R V IL L E .
The winter term of High school commenced 
Monday.
Rufus Benson is driving team for George 
Robert’s Livery Co.
What In time Is that' Don’t be alarmed, it 
Is only snap matches.
F. 8. Walls had a fine looking trotlcr come 
on the Pioneer last week.
The enterprising firm of Lane & Libby have 
Issued a neat Christmas paper.
The B. G. Co. hare shortened their crew of 
stone cutters and quarrymen.
Booth Bro9. and George Smith have closed 
their paving business for the winter.
Frank Winslow has taken charge of Mrs. 
Healey’s Billiard Parlor for the winter.
Preparations are going on for another wed­
ding in the future. Wonder who it is this 
tim e!
D. L Graham has purchased the house 
owned by J. W. Gray and will occupy the 
same.
Huge boxes having nn unmistakable Christ­
mas air about them, are daily arriving for the 
different firms in town.
The Good Templars are enjoying a season of 
prosperity. They have a large lodge; several 
candidates, and some jolly good times.
The new fire company was out for practice 
last week. In just seven minutes they lmd a 
stream of water on four different houses.
Mrs. rheobe Daily fell and broke her hip 
recently. Mrs. Daily Is the oldest person In 
town und will be 92 yrs. old next March.
The Bodwcll Granite anil Paving Co.’s arc 
shortening tbeir crews for the winter, and 
many of our men are seeking for work else­
where.
A Chautauqua Literary and Scientific Circle 
has been organized with thirteen members 
Its aim is to encourage habits of careful study 
in nature, art, science and in secularand sacred 
literature.
Prof. Hyson, the pugilist from Ellsworth is 
giving lessons to quite a number of young 
men. One of his scholars will soon be uble to 
teach and will start a class near the block some 
time next month.
The party season is at its height with the 
young people. Friday night there will bo a 
•pie” party in Odd Fellows Hall. Wouldn’t 
it be u good olan, boys, to steal a glance at the 
bottom of the plater It would help you to 
select your partner und add a flavor to the pie, 
you know.
The thermometer has lately taken the treak 
of dropping way down below zero, nnd all 
superfluous clothing has been called into de­
mand. Nobody seems to enjoy it much unless 
it is tbe eelers and skaters, und they, it seems, 
have learned to except the inevitable and make 
tho best of it.
Herbert Smith, the 12 yeur old son of Westly 
Smith, fell from the second story window of 
the school house Wednesday morning. He 
was reaching for some snow when he lost bis 
bulance and fell to the porch, from thence to 
the ground, breaking his arm and badly injur­
ing his shoulder.
A Young People’s Society of Christain En­
deavor is just being organized in town. The 
constitution was renJ Saturday evening and it 
has already eighteen members, eight uctive and 
ami ten associate members. They will soon 
elect officers and bold meetings Sundays ut 
5.30 o’clock before the regular evening service.
lllram Shirley, who was compelled to give 
up stone cutting a short time ago, has bought 
out the billiard business formerly run by E. R. 
Roberts and took charge last week. He will 
have the tables covered and will put in a large 
stock of confectionery, fruit and cigars and 
uny one wanting anything of tbe above line 
will do well to give him a call.
Tbe regular term o! dancing school, under 
the instruction of Prof. Jerry ;Whitten, closed 
Wednesday night. There will be an exhibi­
tion ball this week, und the eyes of the spec­
tators will open with astonishment when they 
behold the ease and grace with which the 
scholars thread the intricate figures of all the 
fashionable dances as taught them by the.Pro­
fessor.
P khsonals.—Tbe Misses Tapley ot Brooks 
ville have returned to resume their ^duties as 
teachers in District No. 3 . . . . Mrs. Fred Brown 
and daughter have returned to tbeir hom e.... 
George B. Smith was ut home from Murlboro 
last week for a few days stay....M iss Etta 
Smith is visiting ut H. S. H all's....M rs. 
Hurvey Conunt is at Joseph Conunl's for the 
winter....M rs. Wm. McNieol and son Frank 
returned from Boston Friday where they have 
been visiting Mrs. MeNleol’s sister, Miss 
Drysdalc....M rs. May Thomas bus gone to 
Rockland where she will speni the w inter.... 
Miss Adu Morse his returned from Warren 
where she has been spending her school vaca­
tion ... .Chas. Smith aud son have returned 
from u business trip to Boston....M iss Currie 
Crockett is attending school at Buck-port 
Sem inary-...Harry Julian und family have 
gone to Stony C reek... .Arthur Pierce who 
went to the Boston Hospital for treatment, has 
returned without having uny operation per 
formed... .Fred Grindlc started Monday for 
Maryland.
Much cold!
Fred Hanson is at work in the mill for ,’Frcd 
| Sbuttucfe.
I Mrs. Aldana Lessncr visited relatives at Ap­
pleton Sunday week.
CharlesWhitham Is doing some carpenter 
work for John L. Law.
P. S. Collins has been spending a lew days 
with bis parents anil brothers here.
The soldiers are wearing smiling faces about 
this time in the month, if it is cold weather.
Fred Jones killed n hog for Geo Clark last 
week ; he thinks of nmking butchering a busi­
ness.
If the cold wave that struck here the first 
day of the month and continued ever since isn’t 
a blizzard what is it ?
Jack Frost got into A. C. Yanner's cellar last 
week and did considerable damage. There has 
never anything frozen In it before nnd he used 
as much caution against it this year, as ever.
The coldest day this season, thus tar, was 
Tuesday of last week the thermometer said fi 
degrees below zoro. It has been pretty near 
zero weather, ever since December camo in.
The first snow storm of the season Wednes­
day n ight; over two inches fell, but the rain 
which followed carried the most of it away. 
The stage goes on runners and reports good 
sleighing west of Fulsom's Corner.
The announcement of the proposed narrow 
gauge rail way from Rockland to Lewiston, 
through this place, was perused with much in­
terest by tbe readers of last weeks C.-G. were 
and has been freely discussed ever since, and 
quite a lot of enthusiasm is being manifested 
over It
F R IE N D S H IP .
A new quarry bus been opened on Martin’s 
Point.
Capt. Frank Poland and son arrived home 
this week.
Capt. Ambrose Simmons lost a horse’ this 
week; he has been sick some time.
It is rumored that Capt. George Poland will 
build two tenement bouses in the spring.
A wharf and blacksmith shop arc being built 
and tbe work will go forward in tbe spring 
rapidly.
The Union Granite Co. arc putting stoves in 
their sheds, thus tbe cutters will bo able to 
work all winter.
Monday and Tuesday were very cold days 
with us. It was never known so cold here ut 
this season of the year before.
The winter term of school has commenced. 
Miss Bell Wincapaw has the Primary School 
ami 11. R. Gurney of Witbam, Mnss., teaches 
the Grammar fcfchool.
Capt. M. IJ. Cook has just received four 
cargoes of lumber for bis yard. He is to build 
a large storehouse in the spring, also two or 
three tenement houses.
Capt. Ellard Geyer who for several weeks 
lay ut the point of death in the hospital in 
Lynn, Mass., bus so far recovered as to be able 
to come home, arriving here Saturday last.
E A S T  JE F F E R S O N .
H U R R IC A N E .
William Rowllug has returned |trom Rock­
land.
Herbert Mu:ray is abaistaut clerk at tbe 
store.
1 be c&nuiug factory has shut [down for the 
winter.
Mrs. Howling aud son Richard wet to Rock­
land Saturday.
James Hill has purchased un organ of Albert 
Smith, Rockland.
School commenced Monday with Fred ('ai­
der wood us teacher.
Misses Elvira and Belle Brown, and Nellie 
Garrett, visited Uacklund last week.
Wm. Thompson of Blue Hill was here 
Thursday und Friday visiting friends.
An iron steam ear for moviug stone, came 
here last week from Aberdeen, Scotland
Jeulous darkies wipe out their rivals with , 
bone bundled razors, and Brussels soup wipe- j 
out it- rivals with the broad axe of superior , 
merit
E. A. HolFaCs left last week for Port Clyde, 
where he will spend the winter.
The Corner and the village schools begun last 
Monday. Miss Glidden teaches the former, 
and Mr. J. A. Pitman the latter.
B. C. Farnam, proprietor of Bay View store, 
left here last Monday for Boston with tbe in 
tention of a trip to Southern California where 
he will spend the winter.
Rev. Mr. Harden holds religious services 
nearly every evening of the week, at the dilFer- 
ent tchool houses in town; he is un earnest 
and faithful worker and the fruits of his labors 
are alrcf.dy visible.
Mrs. Pollard, Vico Templar of the Grand 
Lodge of Good Templars of Maine, gave u tree 
lecture npon the subject of temperuncc, and the 
order of Good Templars, at the Village school 
house un Friduy evening. A large audience 
was present and the lecture well received. On 
Saturday evening she instituted a Lodge with 
23 charter members.
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y .
Cold v/eutber has delayed work on tbe new 
store.
The thermometer said 10° below zero Wed­
nesday.
Chas. Palmer is at work tor Lewis Speed 
la the new mill.
Chas. Ludwig has bought u horse of W. Grin­
ned of Searsport.
E . 8. Whitehouse has moved to Camden. 
We are sorry to lose old friends but our loss 
is Camden’s gain.
George Overloek is still quite sick, requiring 
the attendance of bis physicians.. . .  Frank 
Leigher is confined to his house with sickness 
.....M rs. Stephen Daggett is on the sick lis t. .. .  
Charles Overloek and wife are slopping at 
Gtorgc Overlock’s, attending the s ic k ... .8 . I'. 
Overloek receutly took a trip through Liberty, 
Montville, Freedom, Unity and other places 
north.
S O U T H  W A R R E N
Mr. Benjamin Smith has moved to South 
Waldoboro.
Rev. C. A. Plumer lectured iu the hall la»t 
Sunday morning.
Counce and Jordan received a carload of 
grain last Friday.
The five cent sociable was at Mrs. Job A. 
Spear’s last Tuesday evening.
Miss Clara Bradford started last Friday for 
Massachusetts where she will pass the winter.
Thursday evening there was a social sing at 
the residence ol Miles Davis. About forty 
were present and all pronounced it a good time.
E A S T  W A R R E N .
Frank S. Keep has commenced to finish the 
outside of his burn
Bert Keep is at work for the railroad folks iu 
Thomuston doing carpenter work.
Mr. Robert Cates froze one of his ears solid 
ou one of (hose coolish days last week.
Mrs Sarah Haskell has returned Irom 
Tbomaston where she has been visiting her 
daughters. Mrs. Wclimuu aud Mis. Grant.
Charles Morse aud sister Ada have been 
visiting iu this their native plate. Mr. Morse 
ha*, returned to his studies at iju k-port, Ada 
to Viuulbuvcn.
DAM A R IS C O T TA  M IL L S.
Smelts arc plenty nnd bring n good price.
The ponds nre nil frozen over so Hint skating 
and smelting n e the order of the day.
Pru*oN.\i.s.—Miss May Connell returned to 
Cambridge Mondny, having lx?en here to spend 
Thanksgiving with her p a ren ts ....F . S. Clark 
of the P. 8. R. It. is home here f r an indefi­
nite tim e....M rs. Martha Ames went to Edge- 
comb nnd passed Thanksgiving with her 
parents....M r. Lyman Keene has returned to 
his home in Atkinson, Me., having been here 
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Hopkins for a 
week. . . .  F. 8. Haines and mother arrived Mon­
day from Boston, having been summoned by 
the sudden death of Mrs. Haines’ mother, Mrs. 
Smithwick.
George Clark has a new street lamp in front 
of his hotel. Others should follow the ex- 
ample.
Mrs. Sophia Smithwick an aged and highly 
respected lady of Newcastle died very suddenly 
Monday. Three deaths have occurred in tho 
family within ten months, a daughter, Mrs. 
David Boyd last spring, nnd tbe father, Mr. 
Smithwick only three weeks since.
Mrs. Josephine Pollard of the Grand Lodge of 
Good Templars of Maine gave two very in­
teresting lectures here last week nnd Monday 
evening organized a Lodge with 23 charter 
members. The officers arc ns follows: Lucius 
York, W. C. T . ; Mrs. George Hammond, W. 
V. T.; Mrs. M. M. Rollins, P. C. T . ; Frank 
Clark, Sec.; Miss Addle Clark, Asst. Sec.; 
Mrs. Edna Taylor, Chap.; Harry Gcnthner, 
Marshal; Josephine Winslow, Deputy Mar­
shal; Mrs. M. 1). McCurda, Treasurer; Miss 
Nettle Tomlinson, Guard; Frank Webster, 
Sentinel.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Mr. Abbott of Rockland will preach at the 
Chapel next Sunday at 2.30 p. m.
Misses Mertlc Post, Clara E. Post and Mattie 
Speed visited In Rockland last week.
A dispatch from Portland last week stated 
that the schooner Polly was on the rocks there 
full of water.
Mr. L. T. Hunt of this place had his year’s 
stores aboard of the Polly that lie had lately 
bought in Boston.
A dispatch from New York last Thursday 
p. in. bore tbe sad intelligence that Capt. Fred 
Webster had been knocked overboard by one 
of the sails, the vessel being in tbe Hudson 
river at the time; and this so soon utter the 
death of Capt. Post that we find ourselves ex­
claiming “ who next.” These affiicted ones 
have our sympathy.
W IL E Y ’S C O R N E R .
Mr. Fred Aldcn and wife visited here last 
week.
Last Wednesday morning was the coldest 
spell thus far. The thermometer stood 10 de­
grees below zero at sunrise.
Schooner Etta A. Stimpson in tow of tug 
Ellen eaine up the river last Thursday where 
she arrived from Darien with timber for Thorn- 
aston.
A dispatch was received by Robinson Bros, 
from Hampton Roads, stating that Capt 
Sylvunus Robinson ot schooner Eugene Borda 
was ill and unable to proceed. Capt. p. C. 
Fuller started for the above place last Friday 
morning to bring the vessel borne. She is 
loaded with timber for Tbomaston.
N O R T H  U N IO N .
J. F. Up’nam is attending court at Rockland,
Manton Greenleaf is attending school at 
Liberty.
Our village blacksmith is drove with work. 
He is laboring early nnd late.
Lewis Rack IMF has gone into tbe fish busi- 
ness. We hope be will do well.
Weston Carroll bus just returned from a 
hunting trip down east. He brought home a 
deer.
The sociable which was held at Lysander 
Norwood’s last Friday evening was u decided 
8 access.
The Fitch Brothers that have lately moved 
t > this place are doing a large business in trad­
ing horses, butchering, etc.
W A S H IN G T O N .
Eugene Lincoln is at Santa GTuz, California.
C. B. Hall of Belfast was in town Saturday.
Mrs. H. Bliss, Jr., returned from Saco, Fri­
day.
A. A. Skinner of Jefferson was in town Sat­
urday.
Splendid sleighing from this place to Au-
gusta.
C. I. Burrows and C. E. Barnard of Union 
were in town Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Law were ut North 
Washington visiting Mrs. Grotton on Sunday.
Mr. ana Mrs. John L. Rockwell have gone 
to Belfast for several weeks.
Mrs. A. K. Burkett of Appleton spent sev­
eral days at her daughter’s, Mrs. Studies, last 
week.
U N IO N .
Chas. Simmons has bong lit a trotter.
Marcus Rokcs has returned to Union.
Miss Effie Dunton of Winterport is visiting 
in town.
Mrs. Rosa Morton visited friends in Rcck- 
land a few days recently.
The annual illustrated Christmas edition of 
the Union Farmer is out.
Frank Andrews will move to Camden where 
he has procured a situation.
Wc had a pleasant sociable at Lysander 
Norwood’s Inst Friday evening.
Will Morton started for Clark’s Island last 
Saturday. He will teach school there this 
winter.
Tbe marriage ot C. I. Burrows to Miss Lola 
Burton Is announced to occur at this place 
tomorrow, Dec. 10th.
The Orange is presenting some excellent en­
tertainments nnd much Interest is manifested 
in tbe work of tbe order.
Chicken pox is prevalent about town, Homer 
Jones nnd Belle daughter of Ethel Thurston 
being sick with the disease.
We regret to learn that Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Fuller are mourning the death of their infant 
son who passed from earth last week. They 
have the sympathy of all.
I he annual meeting of the North Knox 
Agricultural and Horticultural Society will be 
held Wednesday,Dec. 17, at the Town House at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon.
The Penobscot Shore Line managers will 
petition the legislature this winter for permis­
sion to construct a branch line to Union. The 
air is lull of railroad talk. Men of Union, 
brace u p !
Carl Thurston, Weston Carroll and Geo. 
Clouse have returned from a hunting expedition 
in Washington county. They brought home 
two deer and u large variety of other game 
which they shot.
Business is good lie*e now. The traders are
laying iu a big slock ot holiday goods-----The
blacksmiths ure having all they can attend to
-----Farmers are getting out a large lot of
wood and logs-----The butchers are rushing
from morning until night.
Tho W. u. T. U. of Union seems determined 
that the ternpeiuneo question shall not languish 
among us for want of able speakers to agitate 
it. This time it is Mrs. Frances Harper who 
thirty years ago was lifting up her voice on the 
lecture platform against human slavery. 
Today it is lifted against a worse form of 
slavery. Conic and hear her next Thursday 
evening, Dec. 11, at the Town Hall.
Many friends and acquaintances throughout 
Knox County will be grieved to learn of the 
sudden death of Mrs. Jennie A. Bdrtlett, whose 
funeral occurred at her father’s house in Scar- 
boro last Friday. A general feeling of sorr jw 
is expressed. Mrs. Bartlett was the daughter of 
Mr. Josiah Harmon, and was but twenty-seven 
years of age at tbe time of her decease. In 
June, 1880, she married Mr.W. L. Bartlett, son 
of A. L. Bartlett of Union, who had then just 
completed his legal studies nnd they went to 
Minnesota to reside. Four happy and prosper­
ous yeurs passed in their new homo, and they 
had made urrnngemcnts to come East to spend 
the Christmas holidays,when, about tbe first of 
November, both were stricken with malignant 
typhoid fever. On November 15th she passed 
away from earth. Her husband barely survived 
and was uble to accompany her remains to her 
old borne where she was laid away to rest until 
tbe resurrection morning. Mrs. Bartlett was 
of singulurlv sweet and sunny disposition, and 
her departure leaves her husband and parents 
und friends overwhelmed with grief, tempered 
only by tbe hope of meeting tbeir loved one 
again in a world where joy abides and part­
ings are unknown.
S O U T H  C U S H IN G .
School in district No. 5 commenced Monday 
Mr. N. A. Miller of Round Pond, teacher.
Mr. Jobiah Mero, who has been living on 
tbe Croube place the past summer, has moved 
to Thomuston-
Mrs. Cyrus Chadwick returned to her home ! 
at Peak’s Island Friduy, her mother, Mrs. ; 
James Trefeihcru, accompanied her.
Miss Miller ol Waldoboro, who has been | 
visiting her brother, Mr. Frank Miller, bus 1 
gone to Augusta where she has a position 1 
awaiting her.
Capt. James Trefethern, one of our respected 
citizens, died Suuduy morning after sullering 
intensely for weeks. Funeral occurred on 
Tuesday, liev. Albert Leach of Friendship! 
conducting tbe services.
G R E N 1T E  C H IP S .
They will continue to get out paving blocks 
during the winter, at Eagle quarry St. George.
They are getting out considerable grunite of 
extra good quality at Dornuu’s quarry iu Hope.
The Bodwcli (iranitu Co- have recently dis­
charged a number of men irom their YTuul- 
liuveu works.
Waldoboro parties have r< coolly advertised 
for stonecutters, offering winte 's work and 
wages from #2 to $3 u day.
A T  U N I O N .
Wt- shall funk*- u change in our Business J A N ­
U A R Y  1 s t, therefore we have one month in which 
to p repare. I l ia tueemiury that we muko
Redactions in I k  Price of Goods!
I In order to reduce o u r stock. a a - \V e  shall do Just us we advertise o r forfeit ou r reputation.
Y O U  C A N  SAVE M O N EY
W all Paper* reduced from 15c, 18c, 20c to 12c. 
15c, 18c, per roll
P rin ts  reduced from 8c and 7c to 7c and  6c. No 
rcruuuulM. All whole pieces. No reserve.
Pant (Jloth at 75c, 60c, 6t>c and 45c; form er prices 
80c, 75c, 60c aud 60o.
D ress U oods—W orsted, Percale, Hutine at 11c 
per yard.
25c discount on M en's Congress Hhoes.
Wo have a large stock of Rubber Boots bought 
before the rise  and will sell them ut the old price. 
Kelts and R ubbers—Boston Ontario- f 2 40 for tho 
rig.
** ur Caps, $40 w orth  which we will sell cheap.
In Groceries we have new lUiidn* a t 12c per 
Ih , 10 lbs. for $1 O ur 60c Tea we will sell for 56c. 
T h is is no hum bug and  we will prove that w«- are 
rc lliug ihe aiiim- kind of Teu for 55c thut we have 
been selling fur 60 •. A t 50c we have the best Tea 
for tbu money in the m arket.
Reduction in Iho prices of Punts o f  25c and 50c 
uu u pair.
T he stock m ust be reduced und a ll we want is 
for you to come from near und from  u far; bring 
your brans, potatoes and money, und anything you 
want you can have it ut a reduced price from now 
till Ja il, lr t ,  1801. In  the meantime we shall have 
a full hue of
C H R IS T M A S  C R O C K E R Y , L A M P S ,
E tc., as wc have ulwuys hud although th is  ad. is 
not to bring you here to look ut those.
140 bbls. F lour, 18 tons Shorts, UOQ bu. Outs and 
otln r goods in proportion and our stock m ust be 
reduced, und the ouly way to do it is to reduce 
prices as un incentive to people to buy. 47
Whitten & Messer,
U N IO N , M E.
. .-...u rn .;. *0 1 8 5 6 ftOlltigB
r lbr u.Ui-U ' yjy .Ukinulluu ut ■  tU* LiltdIs Uir Si Sir. U jP A  H.or«u*t» la* H  .U ucIIku isiMSOiP.IJ 't-KrtpiDgljGiin 1 iffsurf sll ifcs W W  cnllslrrsl lo surfer. ot
A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.
LILIAN SPRAGUE COPPING, 
Vo ic e  j\(io  L essors.
•H l.im ero ri. S I .,  Uockluutl.
E J .  BEIT IEO.
i
Everything in oar store is sold just 
for what it is, and and nothing is 
sold for what it  is not.
iVe have Shoes of a ll grades, styles 
and prices, and we never make a 
superior charge for an interior 
article.
The important point is that you get a 
better equivalent for your money 
every timo, and always have Now,
Fresh Goods.
Good for the Holidays
FURS!
Capes, Mufts, Gloves, in 
Fine Seal, Otter, Skunk, 
Bear. Nutria, Wool Seal.
Good for the Holidays
SILK UMBRELLAS.
Every one wishing to pur­
chase an Umbrella should 
examine our big stock. 
These comprise some of 
the best made Gold Heads, 
Silver Heads, Natural 
Sticks. Paragon Frame, 
Congress Silk—the very 
best for wear.
Good for the Holidays 
$ ec kH f e g / f .
Tecks, Puffs, Four-in- 
Hands, Ascots. High 
Class Novelties direct 
Irom the N. Y. importers. 
We show the most com­
plete line o f these goods 
in the city.
Good for the Holidays
(jLOVES J\fiD p/llJJEflS.
Buck, Kid, Russia. Calf, 
Sealskin, Ilogskin, Etc. 
Our line embraces about 
all that’s wearable and 
suitable for street and driv-
Good for the Holidays 
S L I P P E R S .
Just the article. We have 
’em in Alligator, Goat, 
Russia. Calf, Kid. Velvet, 
etc. You’ll make a mis­
take if you fail to examine 
our elegant stock. Full 
stock of Alfred Dolge Felt 
Shoes and Slippers.
For Cold Weather.
We have a big stock of 
Thick Hoots, Rubber 
Hoots, Wool Boots, Arc­
tics, etc. of the very latest 
makes. 14
E . W. BERRY & CO.
0|i|>usin> T liurutlike House.
'T I T
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FOLKS AND THINGS.
Buy your Chri« m s - pro*pnt* early,
Huy •hrm  <*art>, m other Jear,
Tell the m erchnnt he mu*t ch'trgo thorn — 
B n t «end no hill anti I ne*t jrttir.
Hop tho hoy bnndit *tonl the gun 
And *tnrt tor Dakota to  have*om ofun; 
Then nee him In hi* father'*  nri\*p.
And under tho *pnnklrm hear him Ra*p!
Get your vote in for the Dictionary anil 
Holder as early as possible.
Frnnk Ulmer will remove his barber shop 
from the North-end to rooms over the Rock­
land News Co.
The December term of tbe supreme court 
commences today. Judge Enoch Foster of 
Bethel, presides.
We have enjoyed* zero weather surrounded 
by rain, snow, slush, mud and wind the past 
week. Glorious climate for December.
In our next issue we shall trace the history 
of the Congregational ch u rc h  giving a short 
sketch of its pastors and work up to the present 
day.
8imonton Brothers have enraged J. II. 
Simonton as salesman through the Christmas 
rush. He will remain with them until about the 
25th inst,, after which he goes on the road for 
a large Boston firm.
A gang of workmen came over the P. S 
Line a few days ago. They came in hotel 
cars which arc side tracked near the Railroad 
wharf, on which structure they are laboring. 
The men board nnd bunk in the cars.
The question ns to who is the most popular 
teacher in Knox Countv will soon be settled. 
Coupons will be printed In next week’s Issue 
for the last time. We have added a nice dic­
tionary holder to the gift so that the fortunate 
teacher will receive more than was originally 
promised.
Wc notice that some of our merchants arc 
adopting the practice ol doing up bundles of 
purchasers with the printed side of the wrapper 
inside. In some of the larger cities this is 
very generally done, the customers objecting to 
the practice of making them a walking adver­
tisement for the store.
The advertisements in this issue are well 
worth reading. A merchant that wants to do 
business will use printers ink, as experience 
proves it the proper way to do advertising. 
“ Pcany wise, pound foolish." A limn that 
don’t advertise can be told by the condition 
of his trousers. So much sitting-down doing­
nothing makes a man netvous and his pints 
sutler in spots.
Y . M . C. A . N o t e s .-—A  c lass for Physical 
training h as been formed by the young ladies. 
They have the gymnasium Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons from .‘1 until fi o’clock. 
Director Scott has charge of the c lass....R e­
member the illustrated lecture on Alaska next 
Thursday night at Farwell Hall. It will be a 
rich trea t....T he  library is being well patron­
ized by the young men. Tho names of twenty 
new takers having been put on the hook re­
cently.
Members of the Golden Cross commence 
their famous "Mock Trial” tonight. Tho cele­
brated Breach ot Promise case, Prescott vs. 
Whitney will he tried. Miss Annie Prescott 
sues F. 11. Whitney in the sum of ^20,000. 
Judge K. K. Gould will preside. L. R. Camp­
bell wid act as council for the plaintiff and W. 
R. Prescott for tho defendant. Sheriff M. S. 
Williams and clerk II II. Flint will be kept 
busy. A dozen witnesses have been sum­
moned. The trial is expected to last four 
weeks. Members, nnd invited friends only, 
will be present.
The Penobscot Shore Line Railroad Com­
pany will ask at the coming session of the 
Legislature a ratification of its acquirement of 
the railroad, properly, franchises, obligations 
and stock of the Knox & Lincoln Ruilroad 
Company, und interests therein, whether ac­
quired from the lvnox A Lincoln Railroad 
Company, Municipalities or Individuals, and 
authority to acquire further interests in any of 
the same; also for change of name; also for 
authority to change the location of its ferry at 
Bath ; to extend its line to Union und Boolhbay ; 
to straighten, shorten and otherwise improve 
its present line ut various points; to lease, 
purchase or consolidate with the Lime Rock 
Railroad Company, or make running arrange­
ments with the same; to lease or sell its rail­
road to any connecting railroad corporation, or 
to consolidate its stock or management with 
any such; also lor ratification of whatever it 
may have done with reference to any of tbe 
above matters. Score one for the Georges 
Valley R. R.
Chat Christmas trade has begun in earnest 
und our merchants are happy....Lots of 
novelties are on the market this year uud 
prices rule very low ....D  is surprising how 
cheap dealers sell many things in the toy und 
game line....T he young people will rejoice ut 
the long list of low prices on so many articles 
which ure ever acceptable as Christiuus gifts 
... .T h e  hook stores show publications on 
every conceivable subject and in ull styles of 
bindings at pricesastonisbingly reasonable..•• 
Books will probably advance in price very 
soon, us the copyright hill will probably be- 
notne a law ... .Our advise is, buy books now 
und get the benefit of low prices.. ..M any toys 
in the market ure of foreign make, and said so 
low (hut one must pity the poor factory hands 
who do the work....Oranges und lemons are 
coming in lively. . .  .Grapes are plenty und 
sold at reasonable prices....N uts are in good 
dem and....Poultry is beginning to come in 
. .. .F o rk  is low.. . .Potatoes are firm ....A p­
ples are plenty and indications point to an 
ample supply ui lower prices than were paid 
two weeks ugo.. . .  Vote.. . .  Look out for (he 
dark horse ....A  due holder goes with the 
dictionary... .Did you notice the happy look 
ou the plumber’s face last Tuesday morning r 
—lots of busted pipes....The P. S. L. are 
in it....W h a t's  the mutter with having some 
snow for Xm as....M ake out your bills, und 
settle loo; it pays so to do....Selling tickets 
and getting the earth is contagious, but awful 
annoying....Tue slept on the brick walks is 
particularly observable when (hey ure covered 
with ice ....W e have a communication from 
the sunny south before us; we write with the 
thermometer at the cypher murk; comparisons 
are odious... .The horse-shuers arc busy sharp­
ening up....D » eilers withiu the burg should 
shovel the soow in front of th c r  premises— 
when we have any snow ....The Bangor Y M 
C. A. ladies are having a very successful fa ir -  
why not have one here ....T he plate glass 
window's have been put into C. M. Blake’s 
handsome new block uud it looks lin e ....L  M 
Benner is a great success as auctioneer. His I 
auction room is at -J;>- Main street, and he 
ulwuys has plenty of stock.
Wc have placed sixty-four new subscriber* 
on our list since Dec. 1st.
A. J. Krskine, the insurance agent, sends us 
handsome 1891 calenders.
The Cong’l ladies open their social circles 
and supper tomorrow evening.
Just ns we go to press comes this "The fol­
lowing vote is from a faithful nnd loving pupil” 
for Jefferson Taylor.
Tho excellent skating of yesterday called 
out a large number of young people to enjoy 
the Invigorating sport.
Seven candidates were initiated nnd fifteen 
applications for membership acted upon by 
Progressive Lodge last night.
At the annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Knox A Lincoln Railroad nt Bath last 
Wednesday the old board of Directors was 
chosen.
Tolman A Benner’s building1 near the rail­
road crossing Is having something new in tbe 
way of a roofing applied. It is known as 
Guin Elastic Roofing and H. S. Hobbs of this 
city is doing the work.
A recent guest at The Thorndike lost a seal 
muff somewhere between tho depot nnd hotel, 
Tuesday, Nov. 25tb, and authorizes us to say 
that a reward of ten dollars will be paid for its 
return to the Thorndike Hotel.
Last night’s mail brought dictionary ballots 
from Philadelphia, Boston nnd West Camden. 
The last named town votes for Miss Julia L. 
Hills. Philadelphia also names the same lady. 
Miss .SaraIt May Wood receives the votes from 
Boston.
The Shakespeare Club met with Mis* 
May Wood last evening. Several interesting 
papers were read and a scene from King Lear 
artistically rendered by some of the members, 
in costume. The evening was pleasantly passed 
by all present.
Last Wednesday night, in the heavy storm, 
an electric light wire came in contact with the 
fire alarm wires, causing a terrible racket on 
the strikers, and burning the smaller wires out 
of several of the alarm boxes, which required a 
Boston olectrican to replace. The alarm is ail 
right now.
During the past term of Miss Lizzie O’Don­
nell's school Clara Hemingway, Mary Hitch 
c ick, Maud Marsh, Edith Perkins, Alice Pierce 
and George La wry were neither absent, turd 
nor dismissed. Mabel Emmons, Kelley Crie 
Freda Uicknell, and Fred Corneau were not 
absent during the term.
A well known sailmakcr of this city boarded 
the smoking car for Tbomaston the uihftr day. 
The smoker was supposed to be attached to 
the train but somehow or other the sailmakcr 
was sitting in the car when the engine steamed 
away with the balance of the train. As Paddy 
said "Tbe train had one man aboard that was 
left behind.”
Extensive improvements are being made in 
the Perry Bros, quarry at the head of Rankin 
6treet. A commodious pump-house has been 
constructed, und Day A Morse arc busily at 
work putting together a new Dean pumping 
machine recently purchased by the owners of 
the quarry. Work is unusually busy here for 
the winter season.
The following pupils of the Oak Grove 
Intermediate were not absent during tho Fall 
Term : Gertie Condon, Laura Rhoades, Edith 
Larrabec, Rboda Sprague, Eva Bucklin, 
Bessie Phil brook, Fide Rhoades, Flora Condon, 
Nellie Gregory, Frank Gregory, Arthur Clough 
and Frank Randall. Those absent but one 
half day were: Harry Smith, Ulysses Turner 
and Lottie McAllister.
Co. H , Tillson Light Infdntry was insp°cted 
at the Armory last evening by Major R. H. 
Burnham, Brigade Inspector. The company 
showed up finely, passing through the various 
movements with accuracy and grace. A large 
number of invited friends were present includ­
ing many ladies. After the inspection, about 
25 couples tripped the "light fantastic,” the 
whole occasion constituting a very pleasant 
evening.
Following are the names of the pupils of the 
Warren St. Upper Primary school who have 
not been absent one bald day during the term 
just completed : Carrie Green, Abbie Martin, 
Charlie McAllister, Charlie Smalley, Fred 
Peterson. Emily Sprague, Nettie Stoddard, 
Maggie Lothrop, James Walker, Winnie Grant, 
Winnie Varney, Herbert Bowen, Lnura Sim­
mons, Arthur StClair, Arthur Clough. Absent 
one half day only : Clifford Hamilton, Annabel 
Macomber, Edwin Ripley.
Slkamiicatm.—The Boston and Bangor 
steamer leaves Sorrento at 7 and Bar Harbor 
at Hu. tn. coming w est....The Mount Desert 
went to Boston Saturday for the usual winter 
repairs.. . .The Rockland came from Boston 
Tuesday utter being thoroughly overhauled, 
und takes the place of u c  Mount Desert on tho 
Rockland and Bar Harbor route....Tbe 
Florence made her lust trip for the seassn lust 
week.. . .Steamer Custine. under tho manage­
ment of Capt. O. A. Crockett, will make three 
trips per week between Rockland and Ells­
worth, commencing Suturday, Dec. 13, leaves 
Rockland Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday , 
returning Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
A very pleasant event took place ut the 
High School building lust Saturday, the clos­
ing day of the term. Mr. Colson, who has 
for the past six or seven years given the most 
complete satisfaction us janitor, was made tbe 
recipient ot a costly and elegant parlor hang­
ing lamp, the teachers in the building being 
the donors. Tbe presentation speech wus brief 
and to the point, J. F. Taylor, prin.’ipal of 
the High School, being the orator. To say 
thut "John” was surprised und delighted 
doesu’t half express it. The gift was a very 
pretty and useful one, und u more popular 
owner could not have been found. Tun C.-G. 
unites with teachers and pupil in wishing him 
the best of future success and prosperity.
Tbe concert given under the auspices of the 
Y .'i Thursday evening was well attended. 
Miss Chamberlain’s whistling was of a high 
degree of excellence and as expressed by some 
who heard her " if  possible better than ever.” 
Miss Murray’s rcuditiou ot the pathetic story 
ot "Jack, the Fishermau” was very pleasing 
aud at the various stages of the rendering call­
ing for dramatic expression Miss Murray 
proved hers^lt au artist equal to the occasiou, 
aud she held the close attention of the 
audience throughout the hour. Mr. Rog­
ers’ skillful luunipuUittaij of the harp 
was veil received, and the fact that a hearty 
encore was tendered him ou the last number 
Of the program as well u» his other selections 
is sullicieut proof tn it his playing pleased the 
audience .
If You W a n t a Belgian
Lump, you cau save money l;v buying it of 
A lt< ss Wki;k.>, 405 Mam .Si. Rockland.
A m usem ents and Announcem ents.
! Thero is to be a sociable in the Methodist 
! church tomorrow evening.
A box sociable is announced to take place 
at Progressive Hall Friday evening of next 
week.
The concert to have taken place, at the Meth­
odist church has been postponed until next 
Monday evening.
The Ladies of Mission Lodge I. of II. will 
meet nt Odd Fellows Hall Wednesday after­
noon there will be a picnic supper. The pres­
ence of nil member is desired.
The illustrated lecture at Farw Hall Thurs­
day evening will be the third entertainment in 
the Y. M. U. A. course and will, like the others, 
be of more than ordinary merit.
The program for the entertainment and 
sociable at Progressive Lodge Hall Friday 
night is a good one, nnd includes Fred Sargent 
in his sliver statne clog, Otis Lord in solos, and 
other interesting numbers.
There will be n grand mask ball Christmas 
night at the Armory. On this occasion there 
will be given to the lady selling the largest 
number of tickets un elegant silk dress which 
will be displayed in Simonton Bros, window. 
Do not forget the date for a good time Is ex­
pected.
The J. F. Sears Hose Co. is the next of the 
fire companies to hold their annual levee and 
ball which Is to be held Wednesday, Dec. 17th 
nt Farwell Hall. The Ariel Ladies Quartette 
und J. II. McNamara and Meservery’s Quartet 
will furnish the concert program. The com­
pany will parade in the afternoon. They ex­
pect mmi/ of their Bangor friends down, and 
the other c o m p e ls  will attend in uniform, 
mukitig a grand display. Help the boys by 
your patronage.
Mr. Wm. II. O'Neill, of Boston is to open u 
class in elocution nnd dramatic art in the Y. 
W. C. T. U. rooms. Mr. O'Neill comes highly 
recommended and has fluttering mention in the 
Boston Herald. He is a graduate of the Brush 
School of Boston, receiving individual instruc­
tion trom Miss Brush. Much more attention 
is given to this class of work than formerly 
and tho>e who arc interested my congratulate 
themselves upon having a teacher iu the city 
capable of instructing them.
Mrs. Frances W. Harper of Philadelphia will 
speak In tho Congregational Church on Friday 
evening. Mrs. Harper is superintendent of 
work among the colored people, for the Nat­
ional Woman’s Christian Temperance Union, 
and comes to Rockland by invitation of the 
local Union. Some thirty years ago, this lady 
spoke In the Methodist church in this city on 
slavery, then the great question of the day. 
Shall she be greeted with a full bouso us she 
comes to us again to discuss the issue of the 
present day? The lecture will commence 
promptly at eight o’clock. There will be no 
admission fee, but n collection will be taken to 
defray expenses.
L IS T  O F L E T T E R S
Remaining unclaimed in Rockland Post 
Office, for the week ending Dec. Gth, 1890.






Brown, E. W. 
Bussell, Geo. 
Brown, J. C. 
Bishop, Junes 
Carroll, Fred 




Morrell. S. A. 
Mitchell, John C. 
Neal, Frank B. 




Clark, Miss Etta K. 
Coyle, Miss Sadie A. 
Donhen, Miss Amelia 
Hewett, Mrs. Fred 
Nutter, Mrs. Amelia 
Osier, Miss Esther F. 
Thorndike, Mrs. Ar- 
villa
Biddeford Pool is at present invaded by a 
troop of snowy owls from the Artie wilds. 
Tbe life saving crew has been belying its name 
during the past week to the extent of thirty 
owls. They are sent to Boston and sold for $3 
or 93.50 according to their whiteness, and the 
work necessary to mount them successfully, if 
this kind of a visitation could come down in 
every life saving station there would he no 
need of an increuse in their salaries.
The making of purchases for Christmas is 
always more or less of a difficult matter, unless 
you make your purchases where you know the 
clerks, and where they luke an interest in help 
ing you out by useful suggestions. Thus at 
the Atkinson House Furnishing Co. will be 
found Mr. II. M. Sanborn, the manager, and 
his salesman, Mr. John W. llam, who will 
both do their best to attend to their various 
wants ot their many friends. Miss Sadie C. 
Veazie, the popular hook keeper, expects to 
meet many, and Lester Yeaton expresses his 
ietenninmion to deliver ull the purchases 
made to the satisfaction ot tbe customers, so 
that the Christinas purchasing at the Atkinson 
store this year will be more like a friendly re­
union than a tiresome shopping. The store is 
being prepared for a big season’s business, and 
many special bargains for Christmas aic there.
lUrtbs.
UttiNNKLL—A ppleton, N ov. 27, to Mr. ami Mi 
(J* urge (J rln n d l, u *on
Dvkk—No rth  Haven, Nov. 20, to Mr. uml M r 
W illiam Dyer, a son
C l A HK —Spruce Head, Nov. 25, to  Mr. aud M r 
W ill Clurk, a daughter.
Marriages.
(i<-rtrud<* It U h a tto o f  Rockland.
uoon -  V ann  a ii—Wuldoboro, Nov. 28, Ed- 
Magoon o f R ocklund, M uss., and Annie V. 
Vannali of W aldoboro.
Da v is—Co l i.am o u b—W aldoboro. Nov. 20, A l­
fred H. Duvi* und Jenn ie  K. Collamurc, both of 
W aldoboro.
IIow aho—Y01 mo—D edbuai, N'nv. *. WilU* E. 
lluw urd und Muttlc A. Young, bulb of Dedham.
A I’LL—Cahlkton  -  Kreono, California, Jo in t K. 
Ault, o f  Los. Angle*, Cal., und May T . 1 u rltlon  ol 
li. I,e.
'I o s u n m i N —M .G u a y -  Round Pond, Dec. 3, 
Samuel Tomlinson of I)aiiiuri«coltu Mill* uud 
Pliebe M ctiray of Round Pond.
Bc o t t—G k o v lu—Barre , V i., Nov. 11. ai the 
• sidenco of Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Rich, N orth Main 
S t ,  by Rev. K. W  Camming*, Jo h n  1*. Scott of 
Harre uml Kllzubelh l '. U rovcr of Auguvlu, M<
C'eat s^.
t ii AKULiT—Rocklund, Dec. 5, dunlurd b tu rre lt, 
aged 77 >eur*, 7 month*, 15 d*y«.
C o n n -P o r tla n d , Dec. 2, F raud*  Cobb, o f Rock­
land, aged 72 yeura, V m outh*, 9 day*.
t UAWiuBli—Ea*t W urreu, Dec. l ,  Fannie B., 
daughter of Jo»e|dt uud Amuuda C raw ford, aged 
32 year*, 2 mouth*, 22 day*.
(jlM 'iiu tsT — IVnont’* Harbor, Dec. 1. Lucinda 
( J i lr l tru l)  uged 73 year*, 2 mouth*. 14 duy*
Ft l.LLU—Union, Dec 1, infant *un o f Mr. uud 
Mr*, t-umuel E. F u lJ .r .
South Curdling, Nov. 30, Capt.Jume* rrolcll;
diKLLiM.i-K — Union. Nov. 20, Ebe 
liutfer, aged 87 year*, 11 month*.
bide
g » .
Kt iin  —W aldoboro, Nov, 25, L incoln, *uu o f  the 
lute Boyd Kuhn, aged So ycur*.
©TiNKOft—D cir J«le, Nov. 24, Mi*. Edm und
biiucou.
Ka*TM AM—LieorgiuviJIc, Rhode Inland, Nov. 
.4. Jennie , wife of It* v. K. « i. Euatmuu. foriu irly  
of Rockland.
W oodcock- N orth  Havgn, Nov. 14, infant duugh- 
t* r  ol Let lider und Currie Woodcock
Dolls For Christm as.
I Black Ing ton A Roberts, proprietors ot ‘'401” are giving a doll to every pnrchn«:r of 91 50 worth of goods. The dolls arc thirteen inches in length and will help fill up many a little I Christnisn stocking.
IN STRU CT IO N  IN
ELOCUTION AND DRAMATIC ART
Given at Y. W . C . T . U. R O O M S , to *mnll 
cln**<* or private pupil* Evening classes now 
forming. T erm s reasonable.
Special attention given to theconchlng o f am ateur 
production*.
For particular* address,
W M  I t .  O ’N E I L L ,
*8 51* Hfl U n io n  S t. ,  K n rk ln n t l .
qOLIDJ\Y QIFTS!
Mnny minds a rc  now being agitated by the qaes- 
lion : "W h a t shall I give my friend for a Christm as 
P re sen t? "  T he question can be answ ered by 
calling at
W ades  Studio,
3 0 *  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
New Accessories Just Received
F O R  H O L ID A Y  T R A D E .
ARTISTIC POSING OF CHILDREN
A SPE C IA L T Y . 47-60
5 0 9  M ain Street
- IS  WHERE—
E . A . K N 0 W L T 0 N
ran be found, prepared to do
All Kinds of House &  Cabinet W ork,




W  shall open another c.i*e o f  those 
Handsome
P l u s h  A l b u m s
—THAT HULL AT—
7 5  C t s .  t o  g
Thl* I* a splendid clmnce to obtain
A C O O D P R E S E N T  C H E A P .
BETTEIl ALBUMS
— IS—
Plush, Plush mid Metal, and Leather.
All the Latest Books, Booklets,
AND PO PO tA R  GAMES.” ”
T H E  F I N E S T  L I N E  O F S T A T I O N E R Y
E ver .huw n  in Hock!,mil,
ROCKLAND NEWS CO.
S uccew nira  t o  O. S. A n d re w * .
E. P. Sullivan. 48 Tt jjW. II. Wakkfield.
N o t i c e  o f  P r o p o s e d  ELeg is-  
l a t io n .
Tho Penobscot Shorn Lino Railroad Company 
will a*k a t the coming session o f the  Legislature a 
ratification » (  it* acquirem ent o f  the railroad, 
property . franchl*e*, obligations and *tock o f the 
Ivuox A Lincoln Railroad Company, and in crests 
therein , w hether acquired from the Knox K L in­
coln Railroad Com; uny, M unicipalities or Individ, 
uuls, and au thority  to ucquire further interest* in 
any of t t e  sam e; also for change o f  nam e; also for 
au thority  to m ange the location o f  its ferry ut 
Built, to  extend it* lino to Union nnd B oothbuy; to 
straighten, shorten und otherw ise improve Its 
present line a t  vuriou* point*; to lease, purchase or 
consolidate with the Lime Rock Railroad Compuny, 
o r rnuku running arrangem ent* with the sam e; to 
Icuse or sell it* railroad to any connecting ruilroud 
corporation, o r to consolidate its stock or manage 
it with any such ; also for ratification o f  what- 
r it m ay have done with reference to any  of the 
above matter*.
PENOBSCOT SH O RE LIN E  R A ILR O A D  CO.
By AuriiLT* 8 kw a l l , I la P resident.
Nov. 14, 1890. 48 C
W A N T E D .
C ir ls  W a n t e d  a t  O n c e .
wenty-flve girl* to run  Steam Power Sewing 
Suspender W ork. Oood pay and
48-49
S C H O O N E R  FO R  S A L E .
1 he Schooner D. W . Hammond, 60 tons, capacity 
KOO barrel* o f  lime, 100 tonsooal, i* offered for *ale. 
Inqu ire  of u .  <> GURDY v »'<»,
48-51* No. 1 Cumdcn S t., Rockland, Me
W O R K  H O R S E S  FO R S A L E .
Four good work horse* and tw o rock wagons 
UldckiugUm’* C orner, Rockland, Me.
T Y P E W R I T E R  F O R  S A L E .
W orld T ypew rite r, nearly new, fn perfect 
it , for sale at a  bargain. Inquire ut T H IS 
O FFIC E  for further particular*. 4*<
W A N T E D .
Four »t« udy, induttriou* working girl*. Steady 
im plo) mt u t to smurt girl*. Good wage* paid.
RU ST, MOWRY, LAY SON CO.
47 M anufacturer* of Finn Puotuloou*.
T O  R E N T .
41
TO L E T  O R  L E A S E .
The dwelling house on Grace S treet kuo 
the W urdwell house. A pply to 
45 D. N
T O  L E T .
A couveuieul und pl-usautly  located bouse with 
* room* on Elm S tree t, also a new bouse with ft 
room* on Unluu S treet nearly opposite the new 
SH A W  & BLETU K N , 
Real E state  AgeuU, ioo Main S treet.
depot
47 t
L i m e  R o c k  N a t i o n a l  B a n k .
The A nnual Meeting of the Stockholder* o f the 
Lime Rock National Hank will be hc.d at tbeir 
Bunking Rooms, iu tlx- » Tty of K irk land , ou T u e t  
• la y , . J a n u a r y  LI, 1891 . ut 2 o ’clock p. m ., for 
tiie choice o f a Board of Director* for the < u*ulng 
cur, and lor the truii*aetiou of such oth r buoiuer* 
i may legally come before Hum.
l ‘«r order, T . IJ M cLAIN, Cashier. 
Roekluud, Dec. 0, 1*90. 48 61
N O R T H  N A T I O N A L  B A N K .
H ie  Stockholder* of the Noitfi National Bunk 
are hereby notified thut iLelr Anuu.,1 M tcling will 
be held ut tin u Bunking Rocui» ou T u e s d a y ,  
.I4 UU41)  18. 1*1*1, ut 10 o'clock a- m ..lo i choice 
o f u Huurd o f Director* for tlie euauiug year, uud 
lor the trui aucl iou of uuy o ther bu*li e*» that uiuy 
legally come before them
P er o lder. N. T . F A R W E L L . < aaiiirr. 
Rocklulld, Me.. Dec 9lb, 1890. 48 2
PIANO TONING NOTICE.
Have your Pianos attended 
to before the Holidays. 
Nothing makes home so 
cheerful as good music. You 
can have them attended to 
promptly and faithfully by 
leaving your orders with 
M AINE MUSIC CO., 430 
Main St. All work guaran­
teed first class. Orders per­
sonally attended to by
L. F. CHASE.
ATTENTION!
What is the use of paying a High 
Price when you can get a Good 
Artic le fo ra  Smaller Price?
Wc have one of the Largest Stocks 
east of Portland for you to 
select from.
I
Holiday Goods c h o ic e  d i s p l a y !
Y O U R O W  . P R IC E
H. S. MOOR & CO.
H aving removed thulrutock of goad* from Waldo- 
boro to thl* cltv, will offer the tam e REGARD- 
LESS O F  COST.
AT 332 MAIN STREET
You will find everything In
China, Glass, Wood, Tin "and iron!
Fine Line of Oil Paintings!
C H IN A  C U P S a n d  SA U C E R S
Largest Line in tlio C ity .
T h e  Htock mu at ho aold d u ring  th • Holiday*. 
Private Hutu every day and Auction every evening.
L. M. BENNER, Auctioneer.
PRESENTS!
- F O R -  'J & w r















Hat Racks, Shaving Stands, 
Chamber Sets, Chiffoniers,
Sideboards. Clocks. 
Dinner Sets. Tea Sets,























A ll at Lowest Prices.
The Atkinson 
House Furnishing  
Company.
Kocklumt— H. N KANMORN, Muuugvr.
BRANCHES—Auburn, Rockland, 
Bangor, Biddeford, Gardiner, Water- 
ville, Bath and Norway.
ISAAC C. ATK INSON, Gen. M ’ger.
M O HTI.ANI). —
S M O K E
La ROSA de BOSTON!
10c
3010
The Finest Cigar Made !
H ired From (lie M uuufadurer)
. ro u  sa lk  o r . ,
J. H. WIGGIN. Rockland. Me.
W A N T E D .
Fuui girl* to u o t k uu a uiru line ot colluu tlanutd 
•b lrl* . ft lead v work and good price*. Apply at 
once. T IIOUAUTOX SH IR T  x  PA N T  CO.
Slippers, Shoes,
E T C . ,
For Ladies, Gents, Boys & Youths
Call in nnd have a look at our Fine 
Line of
SILK UMBRELLAS,
BF'.tiofi’t. fall to see our Display 
of Goods.
CLOTHING,
B O O J S ,  S h jO E S , S U p p E F {S ,
HATS AND CAPS,
Gents' Furnishings!
We have just received our
Winter Styles in Hats
These include all the Leading Blocks 
in Stiff aud Soft lints and comprise 
the finest line to select from to be 
found anywhere
THE HYGIENIC
Felt In n erso le  S hoes!
FO R  L A D I E S  A N D  G E N T S ,
FELT
In m e r s o l e
, Alfred Qdaesfelu 
V Q t r a d e m a r k  )
(T h l*  f t tu m p  o u  t h o  B o tto m  o f  E v e ry  S h o e .)
One of the finest sbocs iu the market. 
We have them in all styles of toe. 
Besides this we have all the other 
Fine and Medium Grade Goods in 
-Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 
Goods.
F o r  P r ic e ,
A s f8 9 0 ;
C J py r ial] f-
•nil/ M x -v e it-tn c n t.
A very small boy 
In a very big vest 
M aybe looked at as something 
Resembling a jest,
And a very small boy,
It must be confessed,
Makes a very big joke 
In his big father's vest.
He doesn’ t look bad 
In the vest of his dad,
And he’ s splendidly dressed 
In his father’ s fine vest.
TliBCreai oflliis Little Me
Is that the father was judicious 
enough to buy his Vest from
» •  b .  v  j g j c a i x r
The Vest wouldn’t have had half so 
fine a point if ho had purchased it 
anywhere else.
We Have a Large Assortm ent
ODD A'ESTS:
From $ 1 .0 0  to $ 2 .5 0
D O  Y O U  W A K T T
a  M c In t o s h  c o a t ?
If so we have them iu stock in a 
large variety of patterns—Black, 
Light and Dark Plaids and Mixtures,
7 .5 0  to  $ 1 6 .0 0  E ach .
F U R  C O A T S !
$ 1 1 .0 0  to $ 1 5 .0 0 .
Fuf\ CoLL/\i\s i\ /J d  Cupps!
Jersey Smoking Jackets
In Black, Blue, Green aud Garnet.
GLOVES AND M I T T S
All kinds—all prices.
Silk Handkerchiefs and Mufflers
A BIG L IN E  O F  N E C K W E A R .
ty O u r  stock is large and buyers 
will find each line we carry represent­
ative of the best in the markets.
V a r i e t y ,  a n d  .
V a l u e ,  jJ .  F. GREGORY k SON,
D O N 'T  F O R G E T  T H E  P L A C E .
[ER N ALD D LETH EN
A 1 X J  U  |J t O .  IS
"One Price C lothiers," 
4 2 1
310 Main S t . ,  Rockland, Maine. | Main Siroet. Foot of Limerocl street
_ _  _
if
■ 1
6 1 'llE  KCMJKJjA N D  C O U K L E K -U A Z E T T fc  T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  9. 1"H().
C. S. CROCKETT,
D E A L E R  IN
Wood, Hay, Straw, Sawdust, Coal,
S ta v e * , I lo n d * ,  H o o p * , a m i  H o o p  P o le* . 
H o o fin g , b o th  O r a t e l  a n d  I* la* tlo  S la te ,  
p r o m p t l y  a t t e n d e d  to .
O F F IC E : 30 Lim e S tree t, near O r* IIou*e.
ROCKLAND, ME.
J ^ O r d e r *  ran  be loft a t n .  8 . F L IN T ’S store , 34
SPO O K S O F T H E  SEA
T h e  B e s t  P l a c e  t o  B U Y
— C E M E N T —
. - I S  A T -




A .  M .  A U S  a
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
414 MAIN ST ROCKLAND ME
' D U C K !
..Having taken the A*,-n.-y for i!:» .v.-n known*
A t l a n t i c  C o tto n  D u c k !
Wo are prepared.t • till order* promptly, and ul 
lloetou Price*.
H .O . C U R D Y  &  CO.
No. 4 Camden St., Rockland. Me.
62
F. 8 . A D A M S M . D-,
Physician and Surgeon-
OFFICE- IN Wir-LOCCillllY »LOCK 
Nltu’h calls promptly nttondoil to from Hie Office
A Twenty-Second Talk.
“ /\ I-UM ” baking powders ;y e .
a \  cheap and dear—cheap, be-1 
cause they are made fur about | 
four cents a pound and sold for 
about twenty : dear, because they 
do less than half as much as a 
strictly pure cream of tartar 
powder, and doubly dear, for 
their continued use injures the 
health. There is no alum, no 
ammonia, no adulteration of any 
kind, in Cleveland’s Superior 
Baking Powder.
Cleveland Raking Poicder ( ’•>.,
SI it 813 Pulton St., Pete York,
rnn  ^  AND
IN FAN 13 INVALID*
IRAOl TT1 - " » > jj
i i a i i E i
THE jPerfect Substitute 
ONLY \ For Mother's Milk.
i n v a l u a b l e  
in CHOLERA INFANTUM 
AND TEETHING.





In all W astin g  Disooblb ,
REQUIRES NO GOOKiNC. 
KEEPS IN ALL CLIM A TES.
s e n d  for /  “ The Care and
Our Book t Feeding o i  *•'.far,is
MAILED FREE TO ANT A IDt 208
OOUBER-COODA'.!;. CO.
□ o r,TON. M ASS.
k DR. 0. L. BARTLETT,hysician & Surgeon,
I t r i 'i  I tftU a u m r e r e d  f ro m  'r e s id e n c e
i
JOHN E. ILVNLY, 
C ounsellor at Law,
27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON.
Rooma 3S anil 30. t Telephone -Vo. •Jjrrf.
-S pec ia l atten tion  given tu A d m lrn lt^ Jflft^ ,.,,.
A RA CE W IT H  ID A H O  R O B B E R S.
JoaqtU* Miller in St. Xichola*.
I was lying ice-bound at Lewiston. 
Ikahn. Men wanted to send money 
Itelow to their friends or families; mer­
chants. anticipating the tremendous 
rush, must get Idlers through the snow 
to W alla Walla. Would I go? Could I 
go?
The snow was deep. The trails, over 
open an<l monotonous mountains, were 
drifted full. Could any living man face 
the drifting snotv anti tint! his way to 
Walla W alla? At first the merchants 
had tried to hire Indians to undertake 
tile trip  anti tleliver their letters. Nut 
one could he found to go. When the 
storm abated a little, the men who kept 
the ferry across the Shoshonee River 
scraped otV the snow, and ( titling down 
tlie upiieavetl blocks of ice made it 
possilde to cross with a horse.
At first I meant to carry only letters. 
But having finally consented to take a 
little gold for one merchant. I soon 
found I should lose friends if I did not 
take gold for others. The result was 
that I had to take gold worth nearly ten 
thousand dollars.
A few mutlled-up friends came down 
to the river hank to sec me oil'. It was 
a great event For two weeks wo had 
not had a line from the outer world 
And meantime the civil war was raging 
in nil its lerrihlu fury. As I set out that 
bleak and icy morning, after I had 
mounted ray plunging pony I saw in 
the crowd several faces that I did not 
like. There was Dive English, who 
was hung on that spot with several of 
his.followers, not forty days later; there 
was Boone Helm, hung in Montana; 
Cherokee Bob, killed in Millcrsburgli; 
and also Canada .Toe 1 his last lived 
with some low Indians a little way 
down the river. So when he rodenhuad 
of me I was rather glad than ot!p rwise; 
(or I fell that lie would a<" go far I 
kept watch of him,( tfowever. And 
when I saw thaL^le skulked around 
under the hill, da if  lie were going 
home, and then finally got back into 
I lie ti ail. I knew there was trouble 
tlhttsld.
But the "Rubicon’' was now behind
' M
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Each Package SAVENA contains a
DIFFERENT P R E SE N T
‘NDS
Superstition has full sway a t sea.
Every sailor is more or less supersti­
tious, the degree varying with the ex ­
tent of his lamilinrily with other old 
sailors. Superstition is but another 
species of yarns with the seamnn. It is 
the result of a debilitated, exhausted 
condition of the locker ol stories whicli 
every tar carries. True stories bv rep­
etition become stale, and the imagination 
had to be drawn upon. When the 
natural became exhausted on long voy­
ages the supernatural took its place, and 
finally the yarn .spinner, having told his 
story so often, began to believe it him­
self. Tile superstition of sailors toiler 
is but an heirloom from those who trod 
the decks of the curious craft that sailed 
the ocean in Nelson’s and even Colum ­
bus’ time. There is a superstition that 
dovetails neatly into every action that 
takes place on hoard a vessel. They all 
incline to spooks, however, and an out 
and out genuine tar has seen more 
gliosis limn tlie sea will produce on the 
judgm ent day.
Toe Spanish form of superstition is 
the existence ol sntanio imps. Spanish 
sailors are in the habit of going aloft at 
sundown and examining the sheave- 
holes at the ends of tile yard arm s and 
in the masts. A powerful current ol 
air from their lungs is considered sullio- 
lent to dislodge any lurking imps. It 
fur nnv reason the operation should be 
omitted there would he little sleep in the 
| forecastle of the vessel during the suc­
ceeding night. A superstition common 
j to sailors of every nation is that should 
| a man lie on deck by night with his face 
exposed to the moon he will he moon­
struck. The condition of the moon- 
I stricken victim has never been satisfac­
torily set forth, perhaps for tlie reason 
i Hint sailors take so much care about not 
sleeping with their faces exposed; but 
1 it is generally conceded that the effect 
I is paralyzing and that is fullleie .t to 
| cause every seaman to have a care 
| about how he lays around deck. Notli- 
* ing is more astonishing than the reputn- 
| lion sailors Irom Finland have among 
j other seamen. They livo in terror so
I long as a Finn is in tlie forecastle. .-No I matter how small and puny he r.’.a’y be, I My impetuous horse wris plunging ,u now how hu conducts hiuis .oi towards , the snow and I was soon tearing through hi* shipmates, be alwayiMfceoJvos respi c.i [ the storm up the bill. Once fairly on Irom them, lie -credited with the j my way I looked back below. Dave most absurd i.cfformur.ces and uper- English and IloOhe Helm were bidding 
I natural powofg. Even sea captains arc j good by to two mounted cow-boys at 
. i prone tc.-Tho superstitions of the Finn I the ferry-house. Ten minutes later, as 
j The, writer has sailed with captains who I looked hack through the blinding -now, 
gSjf^mly believed that a Finn had tli • I saw that these two desperate fellows 
"X power to la ing a lair wind at will. were following me
I On one occasion, during an African True, there was nothing criminal in 
voyage, the wind shift, <1 dead ahead j that. The two highwaymen had a right 
! wliile a Swede had the tiller. He sent to ride behind me if they wished. And 
for tiie Finn at once, called him from Canada doe had just as good a right to
ride ahead of me. But to he on a horse 
deep in the blinding snow and loaded 
down with gold was had enough. To 
have a desperado blocking tlie narrow 
trail before you with Ids two friends 
behind you was fearful!
J had two six-shooters ifiuSfl at hand 
Under the bearskin flap of my saddle- 
hag where the gold was. I kept my 
lefT hand in my pocket where lay :* 
small six-shooter warm and ready. 
Onoe. ns the drifting and blinding snow 
broke away up tlie mountain, i saw 
Canada .lou with his head bunt down in 
the storm still pushing on ahead of me 
at a safe distance. A few moments 
alter, as I crossed and climed the far­
ther hunk of an ugly canon, tlie two 
robbers came close enough to hail me. 
One of them held up a bottle. They 
evidently intended to overtake me il 
they could, and profess to he friendly. 
This 1 must not allow. I urged my 
ambitious horse to his best. Rut, to my
HA N D Y  T H IN G S  TO  K N O W .
A rod is 10 1 2  feet, or 5 1 2 yards.
A mile is 1120 rod*.
A mile is 1.700 yards.
A mile is 5,280 feet.
A square loot is 111 square inches 
A square ynrd contains fi square feet.
A square rod is 272 1 4  square feet.
An acre contains 13.500 square feet.
An acre contains 1.840 square yards.
An acre contains 100 square rods.
A section or square mile contains 040 
acres.
A quarter section contains 100 acres.
An aero is 8 rods wide by 20 rods 
long.
An acre is 10 rods wide by 10 rods 
long.
An aero is about 208 I feet square.
A solid foot contains 1,728 solid inches 
A pint (of water) weighs 1 pound.
A solid loot of water weighs 02 1-2 
pounds
A gallon (of water) holds 231 solid 
inches
A gallon of milk weighs 8 piunds 10 
ounces.
A pint (of water) holds 28 7-8 solid 
inches (28 875 )
A barrel (31 1 4 gallons) holds I 1-8 
solid Icet (4 211 )
A bushel (struck) contains 2,150 solid 
inches.
A bushel (heaping) contains 1 1-4 
struck bushels.
A struck bushel contains about 1 1-2 
solid feet
I D on’t Care a Dam.
"You need not have looked sev>-. no- 
eatise 1 said I didn’l care a dam ," said a 
graft’ old senator in conversation with 
tlie Sumlav eeiioof reporter of The Wash- 
ingj.'w, s ta r. "That is not swearing. 
Tho expression lias a very different 
meaning from what is popularly sup­
posed, and was originated liy the Duke 
of Wellington. A dam in India is the 
smallest piece of money known, and not 
to care that much means simply that 
onu is very indifferent. That was all 
tlie phrase was intended to signify. The 
word ‘datu’ from the Latin verb mean­
ing ’tu condemn’ is a very different 
tiling. Curiously enough, it seems al­
most invariably tlie first word in our 
language acquired by foreigners.''
F uc .m St . J o sbiti Husimtai
W A V E S  "M O U N T A IN " H IG H .
below to take the wheel, dismissing the 
former helmsman with an oath. Curi­
ously enough the wind soon hauled tail 
again, but it never occurred to the cap 
tain that a wind which would haul 
ahead so unceremoniously was ju  t as 
likely to haul (ah' wind w ith as iittk- 
warning. Too Finn got the credit of 
bringing the wind fair, however, and 
Heaven"only knows to what extent ol 
exaggeration that circumstance has been 
subjected by the superstitious crew 
who witnessed it, and who nro now 
those of them who are still alive— seat 
tered to the four quarters of the globe 
Everybody has heard of the supersti­
tion indulged in by sailors with regard 
to the following of a ship by a shark.
Sharks frequently follow vessels Tor days, 
and sailors say that their presence fore­
casts tlie loss of a man. Tor this reason 
sharks are thoroughly detested by sail 
ors, and they frequently amuse them ­
selves by heating bricks in the galley 
and throwing them overboard. I ho dismay, as I hastened up a narrow pass 
-leu k from his meedim ss, will grab at 1 I found that I was no. far behind Canada 
auv th in ^an d  L rn e v er is more aston- | doe. This lowbrowed black fellow was 
islied than when he swallows a hot reported to lie tho worst man in all that 
brick. It is, however, claimed that [ eo tin 'rj. And that was saying he was 
sharks follow a vessel not from an ex- ' 
pectation of dining on a sailor, but bo- 
I cause of the cook's propensity lor throw ­
ing remnant? of food where the fish can 
reach them.
When a cat goes overboard a ship’s 
company becomes sad. 1 la* occurrence 
is believed by them to presage the lo.-s 
of a member of die crew. There is prob­
ably nothing that effects the avert 
sailors more than tins. Ho believes 
surely the ship will reach her home port j 
minus a portion of her crew, He allows ( 
die tv bold voyage for the loss to oocut 
and never ceases to think
bad indeed.
1 was in a light place now, and had 
to think (a-t. My first plan was to rule 
forward and face this man before the 
others came up. But I was really afraid 
of him. It seemed a much easier task 
to turn and kill the two rear men and 
get back to town. Rut, no! No! All 
this was abandoned almost as soon as 
thought of. In those days, even die 
doit | most desperate had certain rights whi.h 
their surviving friends would enforce.
1 was now hut a few hundred yards 
behind Canada Joe. So far as I could 
,f it. imt - Uud out, the robbers weie olosin
A young ulrl here hail li.cn suffering for 12 
years willi lllouil Diseases until she had lost 
ibe use ol her limbs, ami was subject to many 
troubles incident to die disease. Thopbysi 
clans declared her case incurable, uud pris 
dieted dial her life would cornu to a speedy 
end After taking S. S. S. she re- perated so 
fust that it wns plain that she bad obtained u 
new lease on lilo, and she bus continued to 
grow better until her permanent cure is assured. 
Many otl-cr patients in our hospital have ob­
tained signal benefit from 8. S. 8, nnil it ha 
become quite n Invorito in onr house.
Toe Sr. Joshi-ii Hospital,
Highland, 111.
(JuiiF.D H i:itS i;u ' And  Hr.it C h il d .
S. 8. 8. bus relieved me of a terrible Scrofula, 
from which 1 bad suffered for years. It affect­
ed my nose first ns catarrh, then carries off 
the bone, and continued to eat until it de­
stroyed the soft l. ine in the right side of tlie 
nose, then went to .ray throat, and later on to 
ray lungs, and it looked a* il 1 was doomed. 
8. S. 8. has cured me, and has ulsu cured my 
little daughter of the same disease
Mils. N. U itciiky, Mackey, lnd. 
Treatise on lilood and Skin Diseases mailed 
free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.
A llAUU COUNF.II.
The age ol lit) is a hard corner fur a woman 
to turn, and 35 is still harder. She feels that 
she is fast leaving her youth behind her. But 
there is no reason why a woman should be 
tided and passe at 35, or even at 45. The 
chief cause ot the early fading of American 
women is found in tbe fact that many ot ihetn 
suffer from some form of female weakness or 
disease which robs tbe face of its bloom, 
draws dark circles about the eyes, brings curly 
wrinkles and sallowncss, and stamps the facs 
and figure with signs of ifi.bc.ilib. Ur. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription will cure all 
ihcse troubles, will bring back the lost bloom, 
and remove the pains and ailments which 
make women grow old before their time 
Guaranteed t*» give satisfaction in ev.-ry -is; 
or price ($1 00) refunded.
Ju s t How They Really Are W h en  T hey 
Come To Be M easured.
Chamber*’ Journal.
It is not uncommon in prose works to 
read of mountainous waves. Exact 
measurements seldom confirm first im­
pressions. Scoresby found that forty 
feet was the height from trough to crest 
of the largest waves measured hy him 
in tlie North Atlantic and in a cyclonic 
storm, when hound for Australia in the 
Royal Charter. This lias long been nc 
eeptetl ns tho extreme limit of wave 
height. Capt. Kiddie, n well-known 
ami experienced navigator, lias, how­
ever, encountered waves nt sea which 
were seventy feel high. The late 
Admiral Fitzroyhad previously observed 
waves as high; and some observations 
made at Ascension in 1830 support these 
authorities In 1841 her Majesty’s ship 
Inconstant was scudding with Iter stern 
upon the crest and her bow in tho de­
pression between two successive waves, 
and the wave ahead was observed ex­
actly level with her foretopsnil yard, 
just seventy-seven feet above tho water 
line.
On tho 27th of .Inly, 1888, the Cun- 
urdcr Umbria was struck liy a wave not 
less limn fifty feet high, whicli did much 
damage. Two days before tlie Wilson 
liner Murtollo had a similar experience; 
ah enormous solitary wave struck Iter, 
completely submerging the decks. The 
Montollo was much smaller and more 
deeply laden than tlie quc'-nly Vinbria. 
No connection -could lie traced between 
th -r. waves, which were referred to in 
thedaillcs ns tidal waves, although of 
altogether different origin In October, 
1881, tho I alinn hark Rosina had nil 
hands except one man, wi.o wns ill in 
his hunk, swept off Iter decks by a wave 
whicli broke on hoard as they were 
shortening sail during a heavy squall in 
mid-Atlantic. The Rritisli hark Undine 
had one watch washed overboard and 
her captain killed under similar cir­
cumstances. It is said that the massive 
hell of the Bishop Rock was wrenched 
from its fastenings by the momentum 
of drivings, ns in a gale of wind, and 
the gallery containing it thickly strewn 
with sand, although Dm feet ahnvu high- 
water mark. Seoreshy gave 000 feel as 
the maximum length of sea waves, lint 
there are many longer. Mr. Douglass, 
when building lighthouses on the const 
of Cornwall, noticed waves 1300 feet 
long from crest to crest
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when the ship arrives home all light he
is, .....10\ l s.°.n 'y ''Y jj-T w lii'e I,"a  man * low milts of tho high plateau, so that
a'hauntcd ship forever aherw atd , the wind was tearing past in a fit'*'’’- m is i- it imuoiiu " t , . . ,i.,. dH(tinir snow almost blinded me.
An old tar told tin »rli. i, wlido on n Sudllell|yt | t1:ul a new thought. Why 
voyage to South An'er ea. i M oo.Um Uku J  tl„, i,,ft , gain tho plateau by
mg .-tury 7  J  a now mute, and let these bloodthirstyhound round the Horn, whcti ono n hi |  ^ ( without having
he n w  a ,n an  ml. file l up appear from ^ i n ^ ?  , rose in my saddle with
th" companionway of Hie, eahin;_, He uX(.iu.m(fnl #t !lnd striking
spurs to my brave horse, I was soouLite iorward hatch and disappeared lm 
low without a word. As tin passed In 
could see plainly the feature of the muf-
climbing up the gradual slope at a 
allop. All! hut I was glad! Gallop! 
allop! gallop. 1 seemed to hear many
that on the lust voyage the captain had { y T j'- j ,,.^1,,,,! wallop! Canada -loe — 
been murdered in his berth by the sec ll).(nkl |[,.„Ven!—was away to the right,
£URES ALL DISEASE3.
i h i : h i , i : \ t i-st Hr t in  i m  ur r i t r  ru y , 
I f  HURlFItS THE tSLuuO.
D E s rn o r d  m ic r o b e s
iku cause oii U t,  lit
Tonic and
U’.ok U»gf liifctciy of
QIU) m ltd ,
J’ndlesr are the jam s of gliosis unit 
spooks old tars cun lull. Tin if sopc rsti- 
Hons uiv. however, tr*»cc*ihle in tho suit 
pi jolly < f lh« minds of ih«: who
comprise the seamen of tlie world, but, 
after ull who is there to begrudge them 
their picturesque legends, however ( 
whimsical, on limit* firm belief itr 
Tbe saec-t little cherub that »ii* up alult 
Wutcbmg the lilo ef puor Jack.
W h a l tlie W odii Owes to C ranks
lid last falling behind. G •hop'- it 'lhqi. 
Gallop! 1 was gaining on the robbers 
and they knew it. Fainter mid fainter 
came their curses and their shouts.
And then: Whiz! Crack! Thud!
1 looked hack and saw that Un-y both 
, hit't thrown tbeniwlves from their 
, dies and were taking deliberate aim
But to no purpose. Not one shot 
i touched lire or my hor se, and 1 leached 
Ihe first station, and, finally, rode into 
, Walla Walla, willi my precious burden, 
I ,ale and sound.
T in: G reatest Stuiki:
Among tbo great strikes tbrt of Dr. Miles n 
ili-c ivcrmg bis New Heart l.’ur, baa proven 
lisell to bo one of tbe most Important, a be 
Uemntid F r It has become ustunlslltng. Al- 
re.uly the treatment of heart dlsc.iso is being 
revolutionized, and many unexpected cutes 
efieeled. It soon relieves short breath, natter­
ing, pain in side, arm, shoulder, vvc-U and 
hungry spells, oppression, swelling ol ankles, 
smothering and heart dropsy. Dr. Miles’ book 
on Heart and Nervous Disease-, l ie ,. The un­
equalled New Heart Cure is sold uud guar,no
[ted by W. 11. Klltrcdgo ulso bis li,-,!.native 
Nervine lor headache, tits, sprees, hot Hashes, 
nervous chills, opium habit, >te
Ask Your Friends About It
Your distressing cough can hecurid. Wo 
know it because lvemp's Balsam within the 
past lew years has cured so many roughs and 
e iids in ibis community. Its remarkable sale 
lias been won entirely by its genuine uieiiie 
Ask some Irlend who lias used it what I), 
thinks ol Kemp’s Balsam. There is no inedis 
eine so puic, none so ellecllve. Large bottle- 
00e and $1 ul ull druggists’. Sample bottle 
tree.
W ill Be G iven Away.
Oui enterprising druggist, W. IL Kiltredge, 
who curries the finest stock of drugs, perlum- 
cries, toilet articles, brushos, sponges, etc., are 
giving away u lurge uuwber ot trial bodies ol 
Dr. Miles celebrated Itesiorative Nervine. 
I hey guarunlee It to cure tn1 tduehes, di/zmess, 
net sous prostration, sleeplessness, the ill ci­
te, tso t spirits, tobacco, coffee*, etc. Druggists 
say it is the greatest seller they ever knew, amt 
is universally suttslaetory. Ih yai-o gu.trail* 
lev Dr. Miles’ New llcort Cure in all cases ol 
ufguuic heart dlsea-*-. palpilailon, Pain in side, 
smothering, elt* Fine nook on "Nervous and 
.Heart Diseases" free.
T H R E E  O F  A K IN D .
"I'm  mind Hilly had tho sr-nsc to marry 
a settled old maid," said Grandma 
Winkutn, at Ihe weddinp. “ Gals is 
liity-tity and widders is kinder overrulin’ 
and upseUin.’ Old maids is kinder 
thankful and willin’ to please."
When the old sailor earno home from 
a whaling voynpe, he saw at once what 
d the preach hip : “ The minister is
smart enough, and he says a preat many 
pood tiiinps, lint tho sermon don’t have 
any harpoon in it." The farmer meant 
Hip Siimu tliinp when lie said of the 
olerpyman, " lie 's  a pood man. hut he 
will rake with the teeth upw ard ,”
A Veterinary surgeon told his assist­
ant to give a powder to a sick horse. 
“ You take tlie powder," he explained, 
“ put it in a tin tube, open tho horse's 
mouth, and blow the powder down his 
throat." Not lonp alter, tlie assistant 
came liaek, looking as sick as people 
over get to be. “ Did you give llni horse 
tlie powder?” “ I tried to. 1 put the 
powder in the tin tube, forced open the 
horse’s mouth, put tho tube between li is 
teeth, and—’’ “ Did you blow the 
powder down his throat?" “ No; I wos 
going to, but til" horse blew first. J
H IS L A S T  W O R D S.
Historians always slop to describe the 
dying of Wolfe and Montcalm, the two 
opposing commanders in tlie battle of 
Quebec. Rut their deaths were simply 
heroic compared with tho Christian 
| death of Stonewall Jackson.
About 1.30 o’clock on the day of his 
death lie was told tha t lie had about two 
hours to live and he answered feebly, 
but firm ly:
“ Very good; it’s all righ t.”
A few moments before he died, he- 
cried out in his delirium :
“Order A. I*. Hill to prepare for 
action. I’asB the infantry tu the front 
rapidly. Toll Major Hawks”—then 
stopped, leaving the sentence unlinidc d .
1‘rescntly a smile of ineffable sweet 
ness spread itself over his pale lace and 
then he said quietly and with tin ex 
pressjou ol re lic t:
I “ I. L u,cross over the river and rest 
i under the shade of the trees
And llu-n without pain or tlie least 
tniggle, lii’ spirit passed.
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Syrup Pix Liquida
C C i V I P O U & D ?
II HAS It K< OIK TH K K E I.IA N IE u I tlie 
uilllclct. Made only hy the
Auburn Drug and Chemical Co.
P R I C E  3 5  C E N T S .
• t f ’For »ale by all llruKtfU!*.
/  ^/KENDALL’S 
[SPAVIN CURE!
KaU t  i Id'i WaihiHUiQ
IP, Llud»»y Houne,
Killer, 
h, 7 l .u ig h i  fc»|.,
, un i u 4 wonderful \
A ntiseptic ,
roWl si. 1 'l"» Microtiv I HILL.
NKtV YftKIi CITY.
J . B *  S W A W ,
Funeral Director, and Embalmer.
i ure 4Ld i'rv '*  rvaiior. o f  the  L ead , 4 fcj>ociwUy.
N e U lJ ff i  ( l > i k  o r  W u u d  liuuftr 
F a r n i tb r d *
I t  was to the courage and [<" ■-■ • ‘
I,act; ol a crunk that we owe the discoV 
l r y ol this great hemisphere. U was a 
crank that gave us the printing pie-s. 
U,« cotton loom, the locomotive. He 
telegraph AH >hc great inventors from 
Aiciiiimdes to Eli-on have ic e  • a e k s  
dll the great philosopher# from 1 I Ho l<> 
I! Thert Spencer, all the i. formers Horn 
l.y .iu  gu- to Rady Hri-hcrton. a I the 
great pteaehers from I ' . - U r  the Ilerm .l 
to Henry W .rd R.acln r, all Hie heroes 
, who left their plows standing in the 
| furrow while they weut to tljh t foi 
,y under Washington______________
T he Deepest Mine.
T ile deepest m ine in the wolld is b e­
lieved to ho th a t ol Saint Andie du 
I ® .  Franco. It p roduce , 303.000 
tons of coal in a te a r ,  and is worked by 
n e o n s  ot two -h ilts , one 000 and the 
o th er 040 m eters deep The latter is to 
he e a rn e d  dow n to 1,200 m eters soon- 
S trange ly  enough, the tem per turo of 
ltie workings never su rp a -.e s  21 degrees 





*,v lieu Buby nos skk. we gave tier Castorla,
WntU t lie was a Child, she cried for Castorin,
VY li. il she bceame Mess, she clung U) L'ontoriB, 
Win- u .lie bad Children, Uie gave them Castorla,
I nti OVLit H tl.l A ClSTBltV 
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup hus beta 
Us li lor over titty years by millions ol atothei 
lor their t-hildrtu while tetihmk with l*ricu 
§ucce#j». U 
atlu)h puiu
H O U S E H O L D  H IN T S .
niu ur custanl will not burn in tbe 
oven with u dish of wutur.
A gallon of lye put into u harrel of 
Bard water will tu-ike il ns soil as rain 
water.
Shrunken, half-worn tad-blankets or 
comforts, past using on a bed, make 
good pads tu pul under a stair carpel
Spots of grease may he removed from 
wall piper hy laying upon them several 
folds of blotting paper, and holding a 
hot iron to it until H.e grease is absorbed.
A SPECIAL LIST.
VV, recommend llw publication, noon I l o w 
being especially w orthy  ol you r a m o tio n . They
L. uhl,. uud reliable and cover a wide field. Prices 
below include T u b  C o m m a  H a/ bttl
Com stock Silver  m ine, mi Hie 
CJoubt, which id n i,L i.early 
tem p era tu re  reac lie i 48 dcgl'ci s
„,lhes the t-bilil, som ns the gu 
ure-s wind colic, nnd is Ibe best 
remedy lor diurrL.c. .Sold by druggi-t. iu 
very par' ol the world. Be ure uuJ “■* 
••Mr*. WiunIuw’* 8<N»iUing Syrup 
lweoty-fiv<
M iu a’ N kkvE L vk»  i'iU-s.
A ct on  u iu  w p rinuo li*—ru ru lu iiu n  ibe  I 
stwiiiiuh uud huwsli ‘ivr{L**
new d isco v e ry . D r. M ile* i ill* bpeuL iy  
hi iou»uct>», h a J  tohUf, loi’psd liv 




( ornopohUM (’arpuuirv u»•! liuildiiig
C7u««-
UorUeullurt!* i 
A gncu liu r4h  > 
l uuiily rcud'i** ’
Jliicc,
T h e  U o * t P uc*T **fu l H o m e d /  over dlncov
j.rt’,1, ;t !t l i  c e rta in  in lta effects and  doe* i»oj 
hll»LT. Hood proof b e lo w :
R E IO S L IS  s m t i  CURE.
ITklesa, Montana, Jnru l, *0^ . 
Dn. D. J. KknuallTo.,
(ii n tli im n • 1 tak e  plcasuro In le ttin g  you know 
th a t I havu ubc! y.»ur Keiidoli'B Spavin Curo fo r a  
very La<! case of l io u u  H iittv iu  und S p l in t  am i 
wo* vt rygut’cewfuL l can recom m end It to  tho 
public, !-.r had I n o t tried  I U  w ould liavo lost con 
tid.-rublc nudit y. AfU-r th e e n n  l sKild my team  fu r  
•AVL Ht rcaftt r I u*o Mono b u t Kendall'* Spavin 
Cure and  prali»o It highly. Dknnis lIOOt'B.
KENDALL’ S SPAVIN CURE.
STHKLTtJviLUC, V. Q., May 3,1839. 
Du. Ik J. K endall Co.,
KnobLurgh Falls, Vt.Gentlemenl liavo u . d Keudall’S Spavin Curt* 
for hpuviUM und al > In a case of laments* und 
Hi ill jointM and found Ita»uroeuro l»» \e«y ic 
bp.Ll. I cordially recoiiiinciul It to all borauiucu. 
Very re^ pfiotfully your*,C'UAULU* J. Place all.
KENDALL’ S SPAVIN CURE.
F eesdluou, Ouio, March 8, tK).
v ia  Cure






6uia'lc*L mildest, suie-t- r*0 Uo*eN, 
bgiupke tree, at W. It. Kiilrcdges.
on Jo u rn a l, Fashion, 
i.lournul* L lu ra ry ,
S s A a.
» MueuxIh , 
W eekly,
Itnzar r. 
Youna I 'to p n , 
Comm-rcul, 
ik  d 'ribunc,
i .  UIAVK 1 B
Foi kef ftow b loc*  b tables.
P.liefcl u rlietllf, or six hollies f- r $ \  Alldru«- 
Llfctsbave itorcaugetlt f-»r you, or It will be seut 
, . hity uiun * on in  - U*of price I y the pioprlo- 
Uiruo Ult. IS. J. K EN l)A 1.1* (•».,
r .i tu s b u i’u b  F u lls*  Vi’i’t t i i i lL
KOLl> itV  A L L  m t U G C i i S T S .
SVeTl^ BeTTaTonna Plasters.
I I,.!..: .1 by every pby.iciuu us a
uiiluiul, 
I nIIiuis*
itliinj4, &c., in nil of
. r immediate and periUHr 
They are lnvaUtablv to Um»h  ut*o 
d of long etaudiiq;. Fricc -3 cents.
Im t U or l . i iu b u ; also for I* iy c r < 
Weal* hiniu-. I'oualiH. < old 
Fleoris), (iUllculiy i: 
which cases I bey tfiv 
ucut relief. 
have
*THE KOclT^AWb LIE: TUE>D a Y. DEGEMHKli !>. In‘>(>
PENOBSCOT SHORE LINE R. R. S. G. P rescott & Co,
Full & Winter ArniiiKOinrnf of Trains, n»»vc in stock nll.Rlze" of free burning
MONDAY, O o f OBER 13, 1890.
TJA H 8K N G K R  T R A IN S  will loiwo Rockland nt
JL 4.50 nnd !U5 A .M ., and 1.20 p .m . Due in Bath
The Bread Winner.
3.4ft P. M.Mnili nt d.lO a. m., and 
Dos to it-' lUttd i t  10.35 a. m.,
r 07 and 10.4ft a m 
PaMcnjrer Trnln" I 
2.60 anil 6.30 P. M * 
and 6.20 nml 8.58 P. M.
On 8 u ml ay i) train  will loam Kockliiml a t H.lft 
a . m . lA-nve Bath nt 2.60 tv M., connecting with 
train" to nml from B runsw ick, Portland, Hontoti, 
lA'wlnton, Augusta, W atorville and Bangor.
1 he 4.60 and 8.15 a . m , nml 1 20 P. .w. tra in" from 
Rockland conncat for all point" on tin* Maine O n  
tm l an<l Ra"U»rn and W estern Division" o f Boston 
St Maine Railroad, arriving In Boston via Kastein 
Division at 1.05, 4.4ft, and 9.30 i \  M. nnd via We*- 
torn Division at 1.06 and 4.36 p. m . F a r o  o n ly  
S 3 .SO Pnssengers can go to Portland , Lewiston 
and A ugusta and retu rn  the same day.
1'A YSON TU C K ER , G eneral Manager. 
W . L. W IU T B , Bupt _*___
Rockland and V inalhaven
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
ONE ROUND TR IP DAILY.
d after W ednesday, Oct. 
1 steam er will leave Rockland 
a t 3 o’clock P. M.r J a f c g s f
G . A . BA FFO RD , A gent, Rockland. 
A. B. V1NAL, A gent, V lnalhavon. in
B O S T O N & B A N G 0R S .S .G 0 .
C H A N C E  IN  T IM E .
T H R E E  T R IP S  A W E E K T O  B O S T O N
C o m m e n c in g  M o n d a y ,  N ov . 3 d ,  I HIM).
Bteamers will leave Rockland, w eather perm itting, 
as fo llow s:
For Boston, M ondays, W ednesdays nnd Fridays 
at about fl P M., or upon arrival of steam ers from 
Bangor and Ml. Desert.
For Camden, Belfast, B '-aisport, B uck-port,W inter- 
port, Hampden and Bangor Tuesdays, T h u rs ­
days and riaturd iys a t about i a . m ., or upon 
arrival o f  steam er from Boston.
For G reen 's Landing, Sw an 's Island, South W est 
H arbor, N orth  Hast Harbor, Bar H arbor a id  
Sorrento, Tuesdays, T hursdays and Saturdays, 
at ubout 6 A. M., or upon arrival o f steam er Irom 
Boston.
For North W est H arbor, (Doer Isle), Sargeotvillo , 
Brookliu, Him lull, Hurry and E llsw orth, T u es­
days, Thursdays ami Saturdays n t ubout 6 A . 31.
R E T U R N IN G  T O  R O C K L A N D ,
From Boston, M ondays, W ednesdays and Fridays
C O A L !
O f  t l i o  i O o m t  Q u a l i t y ,
LEH IG H  COAL, 
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal, 
C H A R C O A L .
W O O D !
O F j  A l i i .  K I N D S .
Akron Sewer and Brain Pipe,
GROUND TILE
F o r  t l m l r r i l r a l n l n g  P u rp o s e s .  All orders 
prom ptly  filled. Telephone connection. Remem- 
pm ber the place, 6
S. lx. PRESCOTT & 0 0 . ,
T IL L H O N 'S  W H A R F .  K o c k U m l ,  M a in e .
Fred R. Spear
IIos In stock all of the following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
t 4 P. M.
rom Bangor, touching at Ham pden, W interport, 
Bm-ksport, Hearsport, Ib lfast, an 1 Camden, Mon. 
da)s , W ednesdays nml Fridays at 11 A. M.
i Horn nto at l* A . M., Ba 
touching at all landings, on M ondays, W ednes 
days and Frldavs.
From K llsworth, Mondays, W ednesday" am  
Fridays, at 0 30 A. M., touching at all landing**. 
CHAW. F.. W KBKfl, Agent, Rockland. 
C A L V IN  \U r t l lN ,  Agent, Boston.
W.M. II H ILL, G en. Manager, Boston.
Franklin Q Q  A I  > Red Ash
My stock Include" all’slze"
free Burning White Ash,Lehigh Egg awl 
Broken While Ash, Franklin Stove, 
Red Ash, (the only genuine,) 
George’s Creek Cnniherlnml 
Coal,
Unequalled for Sm ith ing  and Htenm purposes.)
— ALSO A FULL HTOCR OF—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
Rosonda!e& Portland Cement. 
F I R E  C L A Y
C h i m n e y  P i p e  &  T o p s
This pipe l-i made from Pure Kiri* Clay ezpressl) 
for chim neys and is the safest and most durable of 
any chim ney pipe In tho m arket. It l» easily put 
up by auy Intelligent per-ion.
ROCKLAND AND ELLSWORTH Akron Drain Pipe !
Three Trips Per Week Until Nov- 1st,
T h o u  T w o  T r ip s  ,.<-r W e e k  u l l  W in te r ,  Ic e  
P e r m i t t i n g .
S t e a m e r  C a s t i n e ,
LEAVES ROCKLAND
E v e r y  T i i«*h<Iiily, T li ii rMilu v un <1 *<ut u n l a y ,
0 .3 0  o Y lo r k  A ?■ , o r  o n a r r i v a l  o f
Htea tu e r  f r o m  Komh in fo r
North Haven, 1'u lp it il trbor, DB.-r ImIw, N .
H arbor, L ittle Deer M r , Harg ntville, Mag lauding, 
Sedgwick, Brookliu, Long Island, M., Blue Hill, I*. 
M., Hurry, K llsworth, (by stage Irom Surry  at Low 
T loc .)
RETURNING—W ill leave Kllsw orth M onday, 
W ednesday aud Friday  touching sam e landing-, 
connecting with steam ers o f Boston & Bangor line 
for Boston D irect. F reigh t taken
B. II. BARBO U R, M anager.
Portland, M t. Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  C O .
C o m m e n c in g  T u e s d a y ,  M a rc h  11,
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND-
C A PT . W . K. DKNN1HON,
Will leave Portland, w eather perm itting , every 
Tuesday and Friday at 11 p. in., o r a fte r arrival o‘ 
train leaving Boston at 7 p. in., for Rockland, Isle 
boro, (wheu passengers to leave o r lake,) Cm tine 
Surgenlville, F riday ’s trip  from Portland, only, 
Do t  Isle, Sedgwick, llrooklln , (F riday ’s trio  from 
Portland, only,) Southw est H arbor, N ortheast lia r  
bur. (from Ju n e  13 to Septem ber 15,) Bar Harbor 
Mlllhrtdgc, Jo n esp o rl ami M uchiasport, connect 
Ing at Rockland with steutners for Penobscot River 
Landings.
Passengers by rail to Rockland take day tra in s 
and remain in Rockland over night, taking steuiuer 
W ednesday and Saturday  mornings.
via all landings; arriv ing  in Portland to 
with early morning tru ins for Hosum and the Wes 
S team er leaves Rockland going east ai 6 a. n 
W ednesday" and Saturdays. Going west at 6 p . u 
Momluys and Thursdays.
Favorable rates quoted for freight.
F .K . BOOTHBY, PAY SON TUCKKR, Gen'lPaita a. m. Gsn'lManager.
K. 11. C LA RK , Agent, Rockland.
New York,Maine & New Brunswick
STEA M SH IP  LINE.
L U C Y  P .  M I L L E R
T h e  regular sailing date  o f the S team er " L u c t 
P. MiLLttR”  from l ’ler 18 K. 1C., New York, fo» 
Rockland, Rock port, Belfast, B ucksport and Ban 
gur, Me..will be T uesday  in P irn . R eturning leavt 
Kockluml and river landing*, Saturday  at t 
p. in., or on arrival of eastern  boats, so tin 
Mongers 
Y ork.
F a ro  to  N ew  Y o rk  8(1.AO, I n c lu d in g  h u r l !  
u u d  M eals .
Passengers who prefer to purchase ticket" will 
out meals will bo accom m odated as follows - Rook 
land and Rock port to New Y ork, $4. Kxcursioi 
T icket", w ithout uu-als, will be sold, ^nod  foi
«“rtyia .T C f
*, good for thirty  days, v 
will he sold us follows : Between N ew  York
The Akron is now the standard  for excellence all 
)ver tli** United Suites, and Is more reliable a« to 
lurubillty  ami linish than any o ther kind.
K E R O S E N E  O I L  A T  W H O L E S A L E .
First Quality Goods!
Prices as Loxo az the Lowest!
Prompt and Satisfactory Delivery:
FRED R. SPEAR,
No. 4 P A R K  S T ., -  R O C K L A N D , M K
A. F. Crockett & Co.,
— DEALERS IN—
4 C 0 A L &
Broken, Stove,“Egg:,1
Ami Franklin Foul.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
Crockett Block,
N orth  End, Rockland, Mo.
fount should no 
48-48 RKUKL RO BIN SO N , Judge.A true copy—Attest:—A. A. Bkaton. RegiHier
cumion Tickets, * 
b i 
Rockland, 511; between New York and  Itockpur' 
$11.50. T
P ie r  18, F a s t  R iv e r .
J .  T. L O T S ttO P i A gen t, Pte^fcfTfFl- !
Portland & Boston Steamers.:
PinsT-CLA sa S t e a m e r s  o f th u  j
O L D  R E L I A B L E  L I N E
l • ' lu a v o  F r a n k l in  Wharf, P o r t l a n d ,
; every  evening tSuuduya excepted, ! 'A ut 7 o’clock, arriv ing  iu lio*tuu in  i 
M aton for earliest tra in s  fo r Low * i 
*11, L y n n ,  W a l th a m .  I .u w n n c u ,  l 'ro v ld e u c ® , . 
W o r c e s te r ,  I ’nII R iv e r ,  H p r lu g ll  ?ld, Now 
Y o r li ,  e tc .  T h rough  T icke ts  to  l i  stou u l  priuci- 
Mil i t  I t,  LitaUuUd.
* J- F .  U S C O M li, Ocn. J y a *  j
H . 0. G U R D Y  & C O .
-D E A L E R "  IN—
C O A L  $
Of all sixes,
•  W O O D
Long ami titled for the stove.
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair,
OUOCBK1KB, P ItO V ISIO N S, 
F L O U R  A K T D  P E E D
4 4 - P rom pt attention to o rders by telephone or 
tiler w Ise.
No . 1 Camden S t . ,  Rocklan-!, Me.
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D „
Physician and Surgeon.
K K IK N D H H IP  M A I NR
HO RSE M A RT!
Trotter*, Workers, Uentleiueu's Drivers, Buddie Horsts, fade .
FOR S A L E  OR E X C H A N C E
AT THE limy STABLE Of
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
C o rn e l P a r k  a u d  I 'n lo u  S t r e v t s .  1-
f i  r  ■
B a l s a M  „  4  _  i k i  „
Due of l i e  BEST MEDICINES ever In v en le l H A C K .  1 N  G !
t o t  & o o m n  m a r  or cases ot
A LBERT  SM ITH , Agt., Rockland.
NEW
Livery, Boarding and Transient
STABLE,
Having purchased the  Livery Business so long 
and successfully conducted by A. Keene at 722 
Maiu 8 t., N orth-end, and liuving made uildilions 
thereto. I uni prepared to furn ish  the Public with 
nice team s at reasonable p r ie  s.
Hpeelul attention to l.udics und Cents that 
wish couveyui.ee w ithout the trouble of taking cure 
of their team.
I'e rsonul uttention given to bour' ing G ents’ 
fine driving Horses
Putrouuge solicited. 20
C .  L  D U N N I N G ,
l i i  MAIN STR EET.
PAID AND INFIAMMA1I0N,
ii i’.xtt-r D* In ternally . It i- s a f e  and cer
ii iu it* ••'.li„.4. 1< i lim n s. Poisoning. LrYsineldS 
U m n.atio i, Iv .c , ci liuweds. E aiacne
afnc- R heum atism , Pains in Side, Back., cu 
ould -, I'd  i ,  ‘I .■ Thfu.it. G roup, oi B:oo- 
f -  icc • - a :  nd U  at gt) druggist*.
t V ' . i k C / ) N  cv. P ' c a r i e t o r 5 ,
GEO. 0 . HORN, M . D„
Physician and Surgeon.
M U  1 i i  U I O M A M O N , M K .
ltesid inee  and Ollb e in | J . A. C hadw ick’* 
house. Cilice llo u is , 1.30 to 4 und 7 to It IV M.
Having pure bused a new lluck und employed u 
romp* tent driver, I uni nc w prepared  to take ordei 
for the 8leumbouts, T ru ius. W eddiugs, Purtie 
Funeruls, etc.
1 have a w hole slub leffu ll o f nice llo rre s  und 
Cuniugerf, und u
LARGE BARGE for PICNICS, Ete.
Prices Reasonable! Give Mo a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE
IMHIi SI K l l. l , ( IIIIM It t'NION ST.
- # /
SLCKP.T SOCII-TIES. TKMI’ERANCE NOTES.
A  Stron g,
H o n e st Sh oe,
With soft, pliable upper, solid outer, inner and tap 
sole; seamless: standard fastened: in two styles, 
Balmoral and Congress. Made in Men’s, Boys’, and 
Youths’ sixes, and manufactured expressly to give
All Out-Door Workers
the W en t S e r v i c e  for the L e n a t  M o n e y .
Ask your dealer for the " H r e a d  W i n n e r , ”  ana
N a v e  M o n e y .  If ho does not keep it. v.c will send 
nsVc sehV t0 1* ? rc^ k h ?jfk,aicr who will supply
A m os  P. T a p le y  &  Co.,
B O S T O N , M A S S .
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
F or B lacksm iths, M achinists, Q uarry  m en,Painter a 
F isherm en, Sportsm en, 8enm en and Farm ers, 
Ship, Boat, C arriage, aud House Builders.
If  you can’t find w hat you w ant, go to
H .  H .  C R I B  &  C O . ’S ,
60 Tons Refined and Norw ay Iron.
10 Tons Q uarry and  C arriage  Steel.
15 T ons Barb Fence W ire and Staples.
1.000 Iv.-g< Cut and W ire Nalls.
100 Kegs Ship nnd Boat Spikes.
100 Kegs Iron and Steel Horse Shoes.
1.000 G als. Ready Mixed H ouse and Ship Paint", 
1,200 Gals. Pain t and  Machine O ils.
200 G als. House, Ship  and C arriage Varnishes 
10,000 Lbs. Manilla and  Hemp Cordage.
10,003 F ee t W ire R ope.
8,00J Lbs. Q 'tarry  and  Cable Chain.
1,50o Lbs. Steel Crow Bars.
250 Kegs best B lasting Pow der.
8.000 Hickory and Oak Spokes.
160 Sets H ickory and  Oak Rims.
2.000 Lbs. B oat N alls and Rivets.
W IIO L K S A L K  A N D  K K T A IL ,
II. II. OKIE & COMPANY
20
KN’OX COUNTY—In P robate C ourt, hold at Rock* 
land on the third Tuesday of November, lSIHi.
A certain  instrum ent, pu rp o rtin g  to  be the last 
will ami testam ent of M ary Thom as, late of 
Friendship, in said county, deceased, having been 
presented for p ro b a te :
O u t)khf.d , T ha t notice be given to all persons 
in terested , by publishing u copy of this o rder in 
tho C ourlci-G nzetie, p rin ted  at Roc k land, in said 
county, th ree weeks successively, tha t they may 
appear at a Proba e C ourt to be held in Rockland, 
in H.»ld county, on the third T uesday  o f December 
next and  show cause, if any they have,why the -aid 
instrum ent should not be* proved, approved and 
allowed as the last will and testam ent .if the Ue- 
leased.
4*1-48 RKUKL RORLNSON, Judge.
A tte s t:—A. A. Be a to n , R egister
T h i s  I" t h e  B a k in g  P o w d e r  w h ic h  p e o p le  
3 t a l k i n g  so  m u c h  a b o u t ,  a n d  w h ir l )  Is 
b e c o m in g  "o p o p u la r .
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
THEPURE BAKING POWDER CO..
A I.B A N V , N. V.
Nothing Oil Earth Will
KNOX COUNTY—InC ourt ofl'robn te  held at Rock­
land, on tile th ird  T uesday of November, 1890. 
A lbert N . Rich, guardian o f  Lizzie I lew e tt of 
Rockland, In said C ounty, having presented his 
lirst account o f guardianship of said w ard for 
allow ance:
O r d e r e d , That notice thereo f he given, throe 
veeks successively, in the C ourier G azette, printed 
in Rockland, in said C ounty, th a t all persons Intel 
ested may attend  a t a P robate  Court to be held i 
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday of December nex 
ami show cause, it any they have, w hy the said a< 
count should not be allowed.
40 48 RKUKL R O B IN SO N , Judge .
A true copy—A tte s t:—A. A. B e a to n , R egister.
KN >X CO U N TY —In Court of P robate held 
Rnrklund on tho th ird  Tuesday  of N ovem ber. 
18U0.
Harali C. Wood and N . T . Fur\v*‘ll, executors 
tlie last will and testam ent o f  C harles F. Woo 
late o f  Rockland, in said County, deceased, having 
presented their second account o f adm inistration 
o f tin* estate of said deceased for allow ance: 
O r d e r e d , T hat notice th e reo f h- given, threo 
weeks successively iu the Courier-G azette, p rin ted  
in Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons inter- 
ested may alleud at a P robate Court 
Rock I und, on tho third T uesday 
next, and show  cause, if any they have, why the 
s a id --------- - -*— —  ‘ ,r.......5
PIIR C Q  Coughs, Colds, Influema, Bronchitis 
u u l l L O  Hoarseness, Whooping Cough,Croup, 
Sore Throat, Asthma, and every affection of the 
Throat, Lungs and Chest, including Consumption
Speedy and permanent. Used for fifty years.
P IL E S ,  H U M O R S ,
FOWLE’S PILE and HUMOR CURE.
NECESSARY R E F O R M .
I l
L I K E
Sheridan’ s Condition Powder!
It Is uln..|iiti.iy pure, nighly concentrated. Iimiurii 
: :v, ! » t '  ,1; '  1 hnu a tenth of neent a .lay. Strict I v • V II. III.. amt eun-M all (llwnses. Gmsl 1 <i
Ml"k‘ "  " r ,b Gian g.d.l when Iu-im Moult«*Mt* large e.m Navel me Sl»*. send h| x for $r-, (,, iu
i-uii11, says a     If you ean't get it n ml to u«
for two iiaeks, fin eeni- , ilve,$i. For $1.90. n ‘J 1 tis .u n l
lillsT*|I “O * K .rll V' ‘ M \  * L \ y .\ \  K. I p ie . • o, .y^fn'e lmV.1 trvKaisIng Guide fr. e ultt, R| or,I., Vo r i.e.iv It * di J . . out I s. JOHNSON A co., Boston, Mavi.
H a r t s h o r n ’s
Go u g h
B A l a S J k M
„ B every throat a nd
LUNGTROUBLE. u
gUresvihei* nothing else will
H O N E Y  IS IT S  B A S E .
Noted everyw here for Purity , P lea san tn ess  P rom pt­
ness and Surety. A s k  y o u r  ne ighbor ' .
USE MEDICINES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS
E. HARTSHORN & SONs! Boston, Mass.
\V. II K IT T tU tK D U K , W lu .l.- 
sal«- Asrt.. H o ck la iu l. M e
i'ltMUifli'
lu .y in j-
tr r .-;
istratlon 
v i il pnsH
■ f r li •
Mr U Ii, ul,I \> il  llo
p 1 <-. November <>. 
1800. will be n day 
lon^ rcmcnibored by 
Masons in Illinois 
and the Northwest 
as tlm date when tho 
craft assembled to 
pvit the formal seal 
of their approval on tho greatest enter­
prise ever undertaken in the history of 
tho craft. Nearly every lodjjo in Cook 
County was represented in the great 
procession. Thousands of Knights 
Templar were in line doing escort duty. 
Many of tho chief Masonic dignitaries 
nnd great lights of tho craft in tho 
.State and Nation were present to par­
ticipate in tho ceremonies and attend 
the Mystic Tio banquet given at tho 
Shermnn Mouse in honor of tlie occasion.
Tho structure, when complete, will be 
tho highest over erected in tho world 
for perm anent occupancy, and will bo 
provided willi all tho accommodations 
th a t modern skill or invention can sup­
ply. I t  is expected tho building will ho
ready for• dedication during1 tho pro•ff$ess
of tho w.orld's fair.
In  nea rly every Stato in the 1J n  io n
t i l  ere is a  M a s o n ic  if o t e r a n  a s s o c i a  t i e
formally organized, t h e tu c tn b e r s
whicli nn •et annually or oftenr-r ti
yarns anid enjoy a  f»- a s t ,  aL pipe tim l  a
f lo w in g b o w l .  T h o h o u rv ■ -headed i a n d
b a l d - h e a t l e d  c r a i t s n n ■n oi’ 111 i n o t s a--
g a m b le d in  a n n u a l  s e s s io n l a s t  w e e k  'a t
“ S m i t h 's In n ,* ’ t i i i s  1i c in g tin*  n a n te  b y
w h i c h  th e  h a n d s o m e r o s id o n c e  u f t u  ij .
■ r u l  J o h n  S m i t h ,  of ( ’h io a g . I, i ’a s t  ( i r a n d
M a s t e r  nif t h e  S t a t e , i s  k D o w n  (. » t h e
v e t e r a n s . w h o ,  w i th t h e i r  wive.**t a n d
d a u g h t e r s, m e e t  a n n u a l l y  t n  i n d t i l ffo m
f e a s t i n g . m u s ic ,  s p e e r it a n d s u n y .
tors ol Illino is, a t  ti:io re c en t session
in Cli icago electee l tliie follow i ii £
ors for tin* ensuing Ms3S01UC Viear:
rjje W. W arvolle, l 'hie: tgo. M ost !!•
riou s (,irand M aster•: .1. Lo Foirve.
ton 1Fit} . Deputy (*rand M aster; M.
’rim hlc . IT in e e to n .( iIrand Conduo tor.
4 ail1 W 1 lan ia rd , <I'liic•ago, Grand
>rdt ■r. Xu business of unusual itn-
s y r U F
The only RELIABLE REMEDY f
G S S P C H O D P S w T H B O A '.
IND0BSED by Physicians. USED hy the.: aa ; .
IT  w i L l  c u r e  y o u .
N ) OPIUM IN IT. Mothers, ycu canC0NQU' 
i hat dreadful foe, CROUP, with it. Have it .ami SAVE tho CHILD. Bold bv I u:: ■ . tc. TRY :
0. B. KINGSLEY, Pm,,., t Soul by mall on rocoipt of 33 a* , ia *,.
About one hundred and fifty Ancient 
Masons and the ir wives were on hand at 
tln> recent meeting nnd -otters of regret 
were l-eeeived from many .iistiiigi i.-lied 
Masons throughout the world, among 
which were interesting communications 
from \Y. ,1. Huger. Toquay, Eng., tlie 
Masonic historian; benjamin Dean. Hes­
ton, I’ast (irand Master , f Knight* 
Templar In the United States, and 
(ieorgo \V. hi petit. Secretary of Quatcor 
Coronoti Lodge -3,0TG, of London, Eng.








portanco was transacted, and the .ses­
sion dosed in “ peace and harmony.”
Capitular Masonry in Illinois thrives 
and grows more popular and prosperous 
as each recurring annual session comes 
round. Tito recent mooting of the 
Grand Chapter a t Chicago was better a t­
tended by royal craftsmen than ever bo- 
fore. Of the ono hundred and seventy- 
six chapters in the Stato one hundred 
and soventy-one were represented, and 
there was an unusually large attend­
ance of past grand officers and visitors. 
No disturbing questions were presented 
and the meeting was, mostly, devoted 
to tho transaction of business. Tho 
grand officers elected fur the coming j 
year are: E. C. l ’aco, Ashley, Grand 
High Priest; Jacob Krohn, Freeport, 
Deputy Grand High Priest; Richard T. 
Higgins, Vandalia. Grand King; J. W. 
Hutchinson, Greenfield, Grand Scribe; 
Wiley M. Egan. Chicago, Grand Troas- ' 
itrer; Gil. W. Barnard, Chicago, Grand 
Secretary; llov. E. B. Kandall, Paris, I 
Grand Chaplain; William E. Mullyan. 
Ottawa, Grand Captain of tho iiost; 
George M. Moulton, Chicago, Grand ! 
Principal Sojourner; Frederick C. Wins­
low, Jacksonville, Grand Itoyal Arch 
Captain. The report of the committee 
on foreign correspondence was from tho 
pen of John M. Pearson, Godfrey, and 
was an able and instructive document.
Tho Masonic fair, which is now in 
progress a t Baltimore, has aroused much 
general interest among tho craft and 
citizens oi the Monumental City. Tho 
object of the fair is to raise funds to pay 
the debt on the Masonic Temple, and it 
has, in this direction, boon moro suc­
cessful than was a t first expected. A 
handsome sum tviji bo realized.
The Canadian Masons are not given to 
much public display, but when they do 
turn out neither the dignity or prestige 
of tho craft is liable Ut suffer. The 
ceremony of laying tlie corner-stone of 
a public building at Brantford, Ont,, I 
recently was made the occasion for a 
rem arkable Masonic display, a t which | 
there was a notable gathering of promi­
nent officers of tlie grand lodges of Can­
ada.
I It}- TrnllspnrtMttnn t'n n> join If-,.
Oncol tie- trunk railroad lines has 
notified its employes th a t any man 
who gets drunk on or olT duty must 
quit tlie company’s service. Tills gen­
et a* order , if a single line ought to lto 
tn:#le a universal order for all corpora- 
tions intrusted with the lives of human 
beings.
But does the order as uttered go far 
enough? Is it  not notorious that men 
employed upon railroads and steam­
boats are too often drinking men? 
< ertain of tho older railroad lines havo 
long since forbidden the sale of intoxi­
cants in the eating houses of their 
routes, ami have built and equipped 
reading-rooms, where employes, re­
freshed by fowl to he had a t fair prices 
from the company's servants, can rest 
and spend their leisure in a rational 
and helpful way. But it still is truo 
that many of tho railway stations aro 
near saloons which are located in their 
vicinity for the purpose of catching tho 
wages of railway employes. No ra il­
road should perm it its employes to be­
come habitues of drinking places. They 
can not prevent tho location of saloons 
near their shops or switching points or 
round houses. They can supply tho 
men with clean and comfortable read­
ing-rooms, with coffee and sandwiches, 
and ion forbid their visiting drinking 
pi -s while on or olT duty.
lie steamboat linos liavo done prac-
■ ally nothing to ditnini li tbe vioo of 
intoinporanco which prevails to a de­
grading degree among the water-men 
of the inland lakes and tho rivers. The 
mariner's drinking resort is generally 
crowded with hoozv follows. Rousta­
bouts of the docks, deck hands and even 
officers of steamboats will ho found 
drunk on duty and drunk off duty. Tho 
more miserable among them are habit­
ually in debt to the keepers of water­
line doggeries ami cheap hoarding- 
houses. whore they drink more than 
they eat. I t  ought to become a univers­
al discipline of transportation compa­
nies not to employ under any circum­
stances men who drink intoxicants. It 
is folly to say they can not get along 
without them. They can if they are 
furnished sulliciont good food and their 
tenure of place lim ited hy their abso­
lute sobriety. If one company had the 
moral courage to set tho example all 
others would have to follow if they de­
sired to retain  public confidence.
It has been repeatedly demonstrated, 
in the polar expeditions, illustrating 
the fact in arctic latitudes: in India and 
equatorial explorations, that the men 
enduring severe* and extraordinary hard­
ship came out of t hem better by total 
abstinence from stim ulants than when 
they resorted to these doubtful agents 
of artificial vigor. The barbarous and 
vulgar practice of “ treating,*’ hy which 
the human stomach is compelled to be­
come a receiving vat for unnecessary 
and injurious liquids, is moro respon­
sible for drunkenness and irresponsibil­
ity than men’s own belief that they 
need stim ulants.
W hether transportation companies’ 
employes are disposed to be abstainers 
or not of their own accord they ought to 
he reqt\jred to be abstainers as a con­
dition of employment. They havo no 
righ t to take into their mouths what 
will muddlo the ir brains while intrusted 
with tho lives and property of others. 
It is not enough tha t they shall not 
drink while on duty. No man can toll 
when tho effect of the alcoholic or malt 
stim ulant taken off duty will roach his 
nerve centers, lie  is certain to bo to 
some degree affected by every drink ho 
takes, and neither lie nor anybody else 
can fix tho term of tin* effect. -Chicago 
Herald.
S C IE N T IF IC  FA C TS.
A U vict
M E M B R A N E
CURE!
C u t '”  l u r  C uU !iU tU |>U oil!
C urt- fo r C u tu rrli!
Curt- for Cuuklut!
Cure for ColiU!
K l t z c m l d ’t  M«'inl>run«> ( ’l i r e  is the
inu»l reliable Rriut-Jy ever uiude ki own u> 
the public. It In now the hatting  specific up 
to th is  dale lo r the following di»e«aea, haute 
ly .—Coughs. Co Id-, C atarrh  aud C onsum p­
tion, discuses of the Kye, F ar. T h roa t und 
Lull**. 1 >nifilms, Brunei.iii* Asihmu, C an­
ker, H oarsen .hs, Loss of Voice, D ryness of 
Throat, Croup, Hay Fever, Pneum onia, uud 
ull Puliuonury Discuses, and u
Sure Cure for Consumption.
*1  DO Per brltl. 0  bottle* fUi o t  . 
SoM  by u ll  D ru g g is t s .
tW  Pamphlet* and Tuthuoutali, a Ida ..
MEMBRANE CURE CO .
t u ..iu
U lllg lt t t i  o l  I ' / l l i i u . .
’I’Ll- minnbc'l'b of lula Eojjfe, Day urn, 
O.. art* making very elaborate prepara­
tions to (five a nnjff- 
nifieent exemplili- 
eation of the ampli­
fied third rank dur- 
i llff tlie c II r I- e n t 
moil 111. The eos- 
l u m o s  und parapher­
nalia of this lodiff 
are said lo he the 
best in existence, 
and a fine exhibition 
of ritualistie work may he expected. 
Tho lodges of Cook County, 111., are pre­
paring to attend, and several thousand 
I'y tbians from various parts of the coun­
t ry  w ill attend. Already SI,500 lias been 
piovided for entertainm ent
i t  is understood that Bast Supreme 
Chancellor Lincoln, ul IVnus.ylvauia. 
w ill ho appointed on the hoard of con­
trol of the Endowment rank to succeed 
Dr. Holland. The appointment will 
give general satisfaction both East and 
West.
Tile ilc.tr l.liU.
W h o  Is  in  t i l e  
I l u h t t  o r  l> r in k in (-  I n to x ic a n t .
Wo saw you from out- office window 
yesterday enterinif a place reputed to ho 
a saloon. We have seen you and others 
(foing1 into th a t place under such cir­
cumstances as make us believe you are 
regularly taking alcoholic coverages. 
I)o you not know tha t the habit is hurt­
ful to you in every way, without a 
single compensating henoiiti This is 
not the opinion simply uf a crank. You 
may call us a crank for saying this, hut 
it  does not dispose of the physiological 
and scientific fact, so im portant for you 
to know. It *s because the nature and 
effects of alcoholic liquors aro not un­
derstood tha t poople drink them. Al­
cohol is a poison: it is not food nor ac­
cessory food; does net give nourishment 
nor help digestion, neither does it im­
part any heat to the system, it retards 
digestion, impairs health, deranges the 
brain, destroys the system and brings 
O il premature disease and death. Beer 
does Hiis as well a^ whisky. This is 
shown by the very rem arkable medical 
testimony against licet- called forth by 
the Toledo Blade from distinguish'.‘il 
physicians. It show* beer-drinking to 
lie a most prolific source of drunken­
ness, disease -specially kidney and 
liver diseases aud of premature death. 
Il is dem onstrated tha t beer is even 
more deleterious than whisky and the 
stronger liquor as the cause of incur­
able physical disease and of mortality, 
and that beer patients beyond all other 
men are prone to succumb to surgical 
operations, i t  is a striking and power- 
tul arraignm ent of the beer and beer- 
maker-
At the iati !’• t u | • ranee conference in 
New York. Dr. N. S. Davis, of Chicago, 
who is president of tin- World’s Medical 
Association and must therefore stand 
high iu the medical profession, had a 
paper on -'Alcohol a Boison.” iu w hich 
tiiis distinguished physician "placed 
tie* total abstinence movement on tho 
impregnable come:-stone of science.” 
The action of alcohol, according to this 
paper, is in every way poisonous, in ­
s t e a d  o f a r m in gcling
renders 
iudg i n j
the body in winter, 
miner, alcohol simply 
d u a l l. s, capable of 
edition, diminishing
Etui •1 I t  is n o t good fon n  to
a ta m a n  hu w .-v e r  w, 11 aeq
Man.• l No. and 1 
m in# kisses Mu use
• • re  i s  
V -S \V
aid
throughout arn traceable to the notion
of this poison.”
Now. young men, these aro scientific 
facts, indisputable facts. Should you 
not, as an in telligent and sensible 
young man. I ced them, nnd nt once, 
and resolutely, join tho army of teeto­
talers. which, in this respect a t least, Is 
your only safety.—Muscatine (Ia.) Jour­
nal.
A C A PITA L O F F E N S E .
S o m e  o f  t l ic  A n c ie n t  N a t io n s  r n n l s h e i l  
D ru n k e n n e s s  w i th  D e a th .
Tho offense of drunkenness was a 
Rource of groat perplexity to the an­
cients, who tried overy possible way of 
dealing with IL  If none succeeded, 
probably It was because they did not 
begin early enough, hy Intercepting 
«otno of tho ways and means by which 
tho insidious vico is incited and propa­
gated. Severe treatm ent was often 
tried to little  effect. Tho Eocrians, 
under Zaloucas, made it acnpltal offense 
to drink wine, if it was notm ixod with 
water; ovon an Invalid was not exempt­
ed from punishment unless by order of 
a physician. Bittacus, of Mitylene, 
made a law that he who, when drunk, 
committed any offense, would suffer 
double tho punishment which ho would 
do if sober; and Blato, Aristotlo and 
l’lutnrch applauded this as the hoight 
of wisdom. The Homan censors could 
expel a Senator for being drunk, 
and take away his horso; Mahomet 
ordered drunkards to be bastina­
doed with eighty blows. Other nations' 
thought of lim iting tho quantity  
to he drunk at ono tlmo or a t ono sit­
ting. . Tito Egyptians put sorno limit, 
though what it was is not statod. Tho 
Spartans, also, had some limit. Tho Arab­
ians fixed tho quantity at twelve glussos 
a man. hut tin* size of tlie glass was, un­
fortunately, not clearly defined hy tho 
historians. Tho Anglo-Saxons went no 
further than to order silver nails to bo 
fixed on tho side of drinking cups, so 
th a t each m ight know the propor 
measure. And i t  is said tha t this was? 
done hy King Edgar after noticing tho. 
drunken habits of tho Danes. Lyour~ 
gus. of Thrace, went to tlie root of the 
m atter liy ordering the vines to ho cub 
down. And his conduct was im itated ' 
in 704 hy Tcrbulus of Bulgaria. Tho* 
Suovi prohibited wine to lie imported.' 
And the Spartans tried to turn tho vice 
into contempt by system atically mak­
ing the ir slaves drunk once a year, to 
show their children liow foolLsh and 
contemptible rnen looked in tha t 
state. Drunkenness was doomed much 
more vicious in some classes of per­
sons than in others. Tho ancient 
Indians hold it lawful to k ill a king 
when he was drunk. Tho Athenians 
made it  a capital offense for a magis­
trate to lie drunk, and Charlemagne im­
itated this hy a law tha t judges on tho 
bench and pleaders should do the ir busi­
ness fasting. The Carthagenians pro­
hibited magistrates, governors, soldiers 
and servants from any drinking. Tho 
Scots, in tho second century, mado i t  a 
capital oifenso for m agistrates to he 
drunk; and Constantino II. of Scotland, 
8B1, extended a like punishm ent to 
young poople. Again, sorno laws have 
absolutely prohibited wino from being 
drunk by women; tho M asslllians so de­
creed. The Romans did tho samo, and 
extended tho prohibition to young men 
under th irty  or forty-five. And the 
husband and the wife's relations could 
scourgo tlm wife tor offending, and the 
husband himself m ight scourgo her to 
death.—"Liberty of the Subjoct,” by 
•Tames Patterson.
S H O R T  B U T P O IN T E D .
W h a t  S o m e  I 'u b l l i ;  M en  H a v e  S a id  A b o u t  
l l ie  L iq u o r  T ru ff le .
Lord C'hostorllold called publicans 
“artists in human slaughter."
Ruskin said Lit nt. tboy woro “moraL
assassins.”
Carlyle spoke of public-houses as 
“soothing hells of vice and immoral- 
ity. ” .*
Lord llrougham called drink*sollingp 
an "infernal traffic.”
Lord Randolph Churchill spoko of It 
as “a devilish liquor traffic.”
Gladstone declared it to ho productivo 
of greater evils than tho combined 
scourges of war, famine and u e s t i^
Wesley called the money rocoivot^nv 
exchange for drink "blood money.”
Robert Hall spoko of drinks as "liquid 
fire and distilled dam nation.”
Mr. Walters, M. B. (of the London 
Times), charged it with being "the 
devil in solution.”
Buxton, tho brewer, said tho contest 
between the church and tho school aud 
tho public-houso was hut a development 
of the war between lloavcn and hall.
General Von Moltke says: “ Boor is a 
far moro dangerous enemy to Germany 
'ban  all the armies of Franco.”
ITEM IZ ED  F A C T S .
E ig h t y  now W. C. T. unions have 
been organized in Michigan w ithin tho 
last year. One hundred and four report 
un inereuse ol’ membership.
You can tell where a young man is 
going by observing how his tracks aro 
pointing, if tho toes aro toward the 
saloon ho has joined tho army of the 
devil.—Rain's Horn.
T ub late Lord Napier, of Magdala, 
was a warm friend of tho Temperance 
cause. When in active service he was 
constantly exhorting tho mou under his 
command to avoid strong drink.
T ub Society for tho Brevontion of 
Cruelty to Children in Dublin, lrulaud, 
declares that if tho drink tem ptation 
were removed to-morrow, tho society 
m ight with perfect safety disband and 
tease to he.
W h a t  •• l l a i r - s o i i - H a U "  U .
A Temperance writer has given us the 
following original sentim ents concern­
ing the populr beverage known as “half- 
and-half": "The title  of 'half-and-half
is given to,i mixture composed of two 
sorts of liquor. To tho drunkard’s wife 
it  suggests tha t her ‘better h a ir  has 
proved for worse instead of for better.
It may also signify thu many half-dol­
lars that have boon transferred .front 
the drunkard's pocket to thu salootl*  
keeper's till. In some cases it  is sug­
gestive of half wilted children, horn so 
because their father was a drunkard— 
half and half tho best hull of the man 
gone und the other going. Who oi 
what shall stop him?”
i -
f i l l  , • ; ? / | | | §  ‘ 1 . p /  r/jj
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jtlannr ipfpartmml
Sch. l'avlllion, Clflrk, of Caini. which has 
been receiving repairs at the South Marine 
Hallway Is about ready to depart.
8cb. John I. Snow, Hlnkley, has left the 
South Marine Railway.
8ch. Lula Everett, Ostnorc, is on the way 
from Pattens Point for New York with stone.
Sch. Woodbury 8now, Maddocks, has had a 
new mainmast put In at the South Marine 
Railway,
Sch. Victory, Dunning, loads lumber at 
Millbrldge for Rockland.
8loop Hamilton, Cleaves, recently placed 
three masts In three vessels in halt a day’s 
time.
Sloop A. I,. Hamilton, Cleaves, and sloop 
Island Dell, Hill, sunk the extension to It. It. 
wharf last week.
O. F. Burgess has been appointed shipping 
commissioner at Kockport.
Sch. Polly of Owl's Head, Capt. Snow, is re­
ported on tho rocks, full of water, near Port 
land.
Schooner Carrie K Look, Look, is at Ha­
vana discharging lumber from Pascagoula.
8ch. Lena F. Dickson (new) Campbell, 
sailed from Rockland Sunday Dec. 7th, with 
Ice for New York.
8ch. Jose Alavcrrl, Aroy. arrived at Alcoa 
Bay, Cape flood Hope, Nov. 3rd, 58 days 
from Port Adelaide, 8. A.
8cb. J. R. Bodwell, Metcalf, cleared from 
New York Dec. 1st with coal for Gloucester, 
Mass , at SJ1.00 per ton.
Hell. Atlanta, Iilnnoy, left Portsmouth for 
Rockland Dec. 4th. Sho was towed back to 
Portsmouth tho next day with sails torn to 
pieces.
8ch. Charley Woolscy, Rogers, is discharg­
ing lime in New York.
8cb. Flcctwlng, Maddock, is on her way 
here with coal for A. F. Crocactl & Co.
Sch. Warner Moore, Crockett, is at Balti­
more.
Barkentinc R. A. C. Smith, Hooper, is at 
Providence, R. I., discharging salt. She pro- 
coeds from that port to New York where sho 
loads for Havana.
Sch. Alfred Keene, Grecly, arrived at Rich­
mond, Va., Nov. 30tb, with lime from A. F. 
Crockett & Co.
Sch. Milford. Weed, is at New London dis­
charging lumber from Fernandina.
Sch. Robert H. Rathbnrn, Crowell, Bangor 
for Bridgeport, Conn., sailed from here Satur­
day.
Sch. Ada Ames is loaded and ready for sea. 
A. J. Bird A Co. loaded her.
8cb. Georgia Berry, Gum, arrived Wednes­
day from Portsmouth, and is .loading lime 
for New York.
Sch. Evio B. Hall, arrived Friday from 
Rockport for Portsmouth, Va.
Sch. Olivo Pecker, Hall, has chartered to 
load fertilizer for Savannah and rock from 
Port Royal to Baltimore.
Bark John II. Stanhope, Norton, arrived at 
Charleston, Thursday from Red Beach.
Sch. D. H. Rivers, from Cape Breton, via 
Provincetown, arrived at Boston Friday.
A contract has been made to raise the sch. 
John P. Kelsey, scuttled at New London, 
Conn., and bring the vessel home.
Sch. Allie Oakes, Lewis, with lime from A. 
C. Gay A Co., sailed Saturday for New York.
Joseph Abbott A Son loaded sch. Maria 
Theresa for Boston; the vessel sailed Saturday.
Sch. Oregon, Candage, sailed Saturday for 
Boston with lime from C. Hanraban.
Sch. John S. Beccham, which has been on 
fire at Salem, arrived here Monday. Cargo 
will be discharged and vessel repaired.
Sch. T. P. Dixon, Torrey, is bound from 
New York for Portland.
Sch. Mary Langdon arrived at New York 
Friday from Rockland.
U. S. cutter Woodbury towed into Bootbbay 
sch. Daniel Gifford, from Bangor for New 
York. 8be left Bangor on Tuesday morning 
and struck the gale Wednesday otf the Isles ot 
Shoals, losing a boat, one davit, mainsail and 
fore gaff, split foresail, lost 2000 feet of lutnner 
and leaking badly. Sho will repair at Booth- 
bay.
Sunday Sells. Wm. Butman, West, Bangor 
for New York; Red Jacket, Ward, for New 
Bedford and Providence; Lena F. Dixon, 
Cumpbell and Mury J. Lee, Harris, for New 
York and S .J .  Lindsey, McFadden with lime 
from R. W. Messer for Boston, sailed Sunday.
Sch. John I. Snow, Hinckley, is ready to 
sail for Bridgewater, N. S. with lumber for 
Jamaica.
FREIG HTS AND CHARTERS.
Snow A Burgess, New Y’ork, report very 
little change in the way of freights, and say :
A more settled condition of monetary affiirs, 
In conjunction with extreme low off shore 
freights, has imparted n slight impetus to busi­
ness in some directions this week, yet, us a 
whole, the market remains in a sluggish am i 
'aether unsatisfactory condition. With 
; urrivals the available supply ot square 
*d tonnage has been somewhat reduced, 
bat seeking ve.-sels arc still more numerous 
than orders, and the market therefore lacks 
tone and strength. It would appear that a b o u t 
tho lowest depth of depression has been 
reached, but unfortunately there ure no indi­
cations of u reaction from the wretchedly low- 
rates current before the advent of the new 
year—the interim being proverbially u peri d 
of business relaxation and of annual scttle- 
mcnls, preliminary to a new departun-
The charters of local inierest are; ship 
General Knox San Franci.-eo to Liverpool lid-,
fid....... Barit Hattie G. McFarland, hence to
Havana, W. P. lumber ST-...Sub. it. (I 
Dunn, hence to Havana, W. P. lumber >1 - 
and from Pascogoula to North ’Side of Cuba, 
- lumber, 85 7 3 . . . ,Brig it. it Haskell, (rom 
Apaloclnr ,|.i to Begun, lumber, 8(1 Spanish 
-...Sch . Ella M Watts, hence to St. Thomas, 
at or about 81 000 .... Sch Nellie S. Pickering,
from Daiien lu Rockland. Lumber 87__ Scb.
Muggi.i G. Hart from Fernandina to New
York, lumber, 2d. free wharfage---- Scb.
R. Bowers from Fernandina to New York, 
lumlatr, S3 2i, free wharfage.-..Sch. Carrie I. 
Htx Irom Wilbur to Boston, blue stone, g2 I
0. b....... Sch. Florida from Souih Amboy to
Boston, elav, 8 l.U a ....Scb. Ira llli-v from 
Buugur lo New York, lumber, j»l 20. lath, 61 
cents....Sch. J S. Glov.r hence to Portland
cement, 27 1 2 cents---- Sch. MaggiaG. Hart,
hence to Port Royal, rails, s i  10 ....Sell. 
Robt Dunn, hence to Portland, coal, 70 on ts 
... .B a ra  Addie Morrill, Philadelphia to Cten 
fuegos coal 8 2 . . . . Sch Nelson Bartlett Bos­
ton to Demerara, private terms.
Boston shipping brokers reporl that while 
the dullness In off shote business, who it ba, 
prevailed so lung, slill continues, it is gratify­
ing to note that the tannage in port has I een 
gready reduced during the past week, though 
the fixtures effected call for loading eisewh re. 
Rales for deep sea voyages in all directions re­
main exceedingly low and weak lu coastwise 
coal business a lair Inquiry is noted and rates 
retuuln firm us previously quoted. With the 
advent ot cold weather tire movement of rough 
stone uud paving is cheeked, nearly all orders 
for New York and Philadelphia having been 
cancelled.
---- . a .
A New L igh thouse.
The new lighthouse at Goose Rocks, near 
North liaveu, will be light d up this week. 
The supply s(earner was there recently and 
(Bsehyueed Supplies. This structure fs built 
“  brick aud concrete and is considered an ex 
cellent piece of work.
"*A I WHOLESALE!
bupeiior Quality.
8:aa» ud Turk’s Island
Will be Maid ul bottom 
p/iu*. 41
1. L.b.NOVV ii l ’o.,S«.Hallw ay ,Uot kluud.
Statem ents and Statistics.
THE OKIY OSH BAVEP.
I hud a nerp  In Paradise Inst night.
And there  1 snw, all dBd In gorgeous yellow -,
Tho only rem nant of nur choir b right.
The lad—the little one—who worked tho bellows.
State Grange at Lewiston, Dec. 16th to 1 Sth.
Annual mreling of Board of Agriculture 
Jan. 21st and 22d.
State Dairymen's Conference ai Wlnllirop, 
Jan. lllh  and lfith.
The production of wood pulp in litis country 
has increased .100 per cent, since 1880
The sum of S.'(,000,000 nlrcady has been ex­
pended on the Nicaragua Canal, and the work 
is done especially satisfactory.
Farmers’ Institute meeting will be held at 
Gray’s Corner, Dec. 10th, Frycbttrg, 11th, 
Bowdoin Centre, 12th, East Auburn 131b.
A metallic telephone circuit has been com­
pleted between Portland and Lewiston. A 
similar circuit Is nexf to be built between 
Gardiner and Angusia.
Chicago conics to the front ngnin with a 
claim for the largest building In the world. 
It is to occupy a space 310x190 feet, and will 
be run up sixteen stories high.
The old historic Blaney mansion, near the 
Walpole church, Bristol, was totally dcstrayt'd 
by fire, Friday morning, between 12 and 1 
o'clock. The bouse had been unoccupied for 
many years and was in a state of dclapidation. 
The fire probably was incendiary.
A corporation wns formed at North Vassal- 
boro Wednesday to purchase nnd operate the 
woolen mills at that place now owned by Sam­
uel Williams. Tho following officers were 
elected: President, Peter Williams, Boston, 
Mass.; treasurer, A. S. Williams, Boston, 
Mass.; clerk, J . C. Evans, North Vassalboro.
Aroostook makes some pretensions as a 
wheat country, says tho Aroostook Times. 
As an Insiance of success may be mentioned 
the family of Cyrus Shaw of Mars Hill, 
which though it consumes ten barrels of tlonr 
yearly, has bought only four barrels of Hour 
in the past eleven years, all the remainder be­
ing raised on the farm.
•  »
One Maine officer of tho law has confessed 
himself unable to protect himself, whatever he 
can do for other people. Sheriir Horace Wil­
ley of Cherryfield has offered a reward ot $100 
for the arrest and conviction of the thief who 
entered his house and stole his watch and 
money; also, u suitable reward for i he recov­
ery of his watch; and for the recovery of the 
money, one-half the same.
Fire badly gutted the City Ilall at Calais 
last Thursday night. It is supposed to be in­
cendiary. The building was occupied by city 
ofllcers, the Supreme Court room, tho public 
library; the books will be saved. The city of 
Calais had $1500 insurance on thc.building. 
The loss is about one thousand dollars.
Plasterers in and around Lewiston are using 
palmetto fibre instead of hair in the manu­
facture of plaster. The fibre i9 manufactured 
in Florida, from the leafstalks of the Palmetto 
Palm. It is claimed to be better tiian hair, 
because hot lime cannot injure it, it is stronger 
than hair and makes a more durable plaster 
and the mortar can be bunked any length of 
time without injury. It only takes about half 
as much In weight as it required of hair.
F ire at W ash ing ton .
Tho residence of W. F. Law at this village, 
which was built last year, was entirely con­
sumed by fire Tuesday night about miduight. 
Mr. and Mrs. Law and their son were the only 
occupants. The sickness of the child awaken, 
ing them, they heard what they thought might 
be the chimney burning out but which proved 
to be fire around the chimney. The fire had 
gained such headway that it was impossible 
to save the house or anything In the chambers. 
All their clothing uud a large portion of their 
luruiture were consumed. By the almost 
superhuman cHurts of the neighbors the stable 
was fcuved. Besides the loss of clothing, jew­
elry and furniture, Mr. Law lost in bunk 
bills. On the night of the fire the cold was 
intense, it being 10 -  below. There was an in­
surance of $1000 on house and contents, which 
was less than one-half the loss. Mr. Ltw will 
rebuild in the spring.
S E C R E T  S O C IE T IE S .
The Daughters of Rebecca announce a meet­
ing for Wednesday Dec. 17ib.
The annual meeting lor election ot officers of 
Lime Ruck Lodge, N. L. O. P., will be held 
Wednesday evening at Datuon Hull.
Anderson Camp, No. 7, Sons of Veterans, 
has elected the following officers; Captain, 
Charles K. Britto; First Lieutenant, Ellison 
Mullen; Second Lieutenant, lljn ry  C. Cbutto; 
Camp Council, E. K. Gould, J. N. Armstrong, 
Chas. W. (isle; Delegate to Division Meeting, 
Henry C. Cbutto; Alternate, 1. 8. Dow The 
installation to occur the first Wednesday in 
January.
Templo Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, will 
install the following officer*. Wtdnefcduy even­
ing, Dec. 17lh : J. R. Stewurt, 11. P . ; II. K. 
Nash, King; W. A. Barker, beribo; W. M. 
Munroe, Treas.; R 11. Bombsm, Bee.; Joseph 
llarn, C. 11.; aS. A. Keyes, P 8 ; W. T Pres­
cott, R. A. C .; 11. M. Sanborn, M. 3d V.; 
Beoj White bouse, M .2 JV .; M. S. Austin, 
M. Ul V. The installation will eOQdm tcd 
by 8. A. Keyes, it. II. P.
A Card.
Frances Wade 3G2 Main 8t. Rockland. Me., 
wishes lo call the uUcnlion of her friend* ami 
patrons to the latest and limbi novel method of 
finRbintr phctugrapblc work. The style of 
work has dir some time been in circulation in 
the West but the introduction of »be same in 
our Eastern stales is of late origin Orders 
promptly filled. Just the thing fora Xmas 
present
Even Skeptics W ilt.
To himself aud the world in which he moves, 
the skeptic is a most uncomfortable heiuc. 
Doubting, vaseillaiing, halting, suspicious 
creature that he is. he aliuoid distrust# the 
hoootv of the song of the morning lark. But 
now and then he i* brought to earth, aud many 
a time and oft ba'li he men obliged to acknowl­
edge ibr puntv. eIf clivt-uc** uud saving qu ill- 
ne* of Bui-scI* Mjap. m> dear to every tidy 
housekeeper. I t’s ccouoiuicu .
SA N FO R D  S T A R R E T T .
Mr. Sanford Starrctt, for many years one of 
our leading ship-builders, died on Friday 
afternoon Inst at his residence at the south end, 
corner of Pacific and Ocean streets.
Mr. Starrett was the son of Lewis Starrctt 
and grandson of Col. Thomas Starrett who 
wa«« one of the leading citizens of the town at 
Warren at and for many years a Her its incor­
poration. He was liorn in that town on April 
20, 1813 and was consequently In his 78th year 
at the time of his death.
He commenced work in the ship yard as 
did all liis brothers, in the employ ot his 
cousin, the late Hon. Edward O'Brien, then of 
Warren, later of Tbomaston. While still a 
young man he came t© East Thomnsfon, now 
Rockland, where his elder brother, the late 
I)ca. Cephas Starrett had preceded him, and 
in 1843 his brother nnd himself built the brig 
Susan Spofibrd at the north end. He contin­
ued to be associated with bis brother for two 
or three years, and in 1847 at the ngc of 34, 
built the brig Tartar, at the north end, a short 
distance to tho north of the present North 
Marine Railway. The next year 1848, he pur­
chased a tract of land at the 6outh end, upon 
which was a ship yard, near where the Five 
Kilns now are and commenced ship building 
there. Subsequently he sold a house-lot from 
this tract to the late Ebenezcr Aldcn, who 
erected a house upon it, but after occupying 
the house a brief time sold back the premises 
to Mr. Starrctt, and they were occupied by 
him as his homestead to the time of his death.
After building in this yard a few years he 
removed his building operations further south 
around the point, and still latter purchased a 
yard near the south Tbomaston line where the 
last of his building was done. In the course 
of bis active career ns a shipbuilder he roust 
have built as many as 11 vessels, comprising 
ships, barques, brigs and schooners. His repu­
tation was that of a first flats builder, and he 
was especially noted for thoroughness and care 
to secure strong work. In the latter part of his 
career he met with financial reverses, growing 
out of a series of casualties to which the vessels 
in which he was interested were subjected. In 
these reverses he had th-* sympathy of the en 
tire comunity.
Mr. Starrett married in 1843, Sarah Genth 
ner of Waldoboro, a lady who has always 
commanded the highest respect, who is now 
we regret to say very seriously ill her sickness 
having perhaps been brought on by the cure of 
her husband in tbc early part of bis illness 
She insisted in caring for him as long as she 
could, believing she could attend him better 
than could any one else. Six children, four 
sons and two daughters have been born to 
them of whom only one, the youngest, Alice 
P. Starrett, a teacher in our city schools sur‘ 
vives her father. Of the others bis daughter 
Mary, a very lovely girl, died in her sixteenth 
year, Edgar a bright and promising little boy 
died at the age of five,and the others in infancy. 
Mr. Starrett though scarcely ever mentioning 
his lost children was a deep monrner for them 
all his life.
Mr. Starrett was a niau of very decided 
character and of strong individuality. He was 
always highly respected in the community and 
was we are informed especially well liked by 
the workmen in his employ.
Mr. Starrctt’s elder brother Cephas, and his 
sister Martha J. Starrett died several years ago. 
The surviving members of the family of seven 
are Marens of Warren, older than deceased, 
Stephen B. ofThoraaston, and William E. and 
Catherine It. widow of the late Rufus C. 
Thomas both of Rockland, younger than he.
Mr. Starrett was buried on Monday, the 
funeral services being held at the house of his 
neighbor aad relative Oliver Starrett, it io t be­
ing deemed advisable on account of the illness 
of Mrs. Starrett to have them held at his resi­
dence. They were conducted by Rev. D. P. 
Hatch of the Congregational church, and were 
largely attended by those desiring to pay to 
him the last tribute of their respect.
Rockland's B usiness Men.
The passing on of that grand old gentleman, 
Mr Francis Cobb, removes one of the firm 
pillars upon which Rockland has stood and 
flourished for half a century. 50 years ago, 
when he was a young man, Rockland was also 
young; both were comptnaively unimportant, 
but with untiring energy, perseverance, busi­
ness capacity and honorable dealing, Mr. Cobb 
arose to eminence, not as a statesman or schol­
ar, but us a sagacious and honorable business 
man. He has no doubt done as m ath as any 
other one man during ull these years to build 
up and to establish the present excellent repu­
tation of our growing city. His work is done 
and well done. He has erected for himself a 
monument more enduring than granite or 
marble. All honor to his memory. May 
many others emulate his worthy example.
It is u pleasant thought to all admirers of 
Rocklttnd to know that there ure left among us 
a goodly number of energetic, progressive, 
capable and wealthy gentlemen, who sec anil 
realize the possibilties of our good city. They 
have already made uu indelible mark on its 
past history, aud ure still ou the alert, and 
quick to discern its present needs and future 
requirements.
During the past 25 years they have not hesi­
tated to invest money and devote time to pri­
vate enterprises and public improvements. 
Many times losess have occurred, but un­
daunted they have move I on to other adven­
tures, thus wiuuing for themselves the pruiscs 
of good men, and at the same lime giving 
Rockland a refutation that is a pride to all her 
citizens.
While we have c mo>t excellent location 
naturally for growth aud prosperity, our city 
would have remained comparatively dormant 
had it not beca for the enterprise aud sagacity 
of its business men. Through their influence 
B Ins nobly and bravely stood up in times of 
darkness and danger, being true, loyal and 
patriotic to ull it* duties and obligations, in 
spite of threats, charges of corruption, aud 
predictions of disaster uni ruin. We have 
now emerged from past overshadowing con­
ditions, and ure now tinuly planted on a solid 
foundation with brilliant prospects before us
M u o! keen perceptions, who arc travelling 
over the country, give it as their opinion that 
the future of Rockland i» big with promises of 
greatness. They also admire the push, per­
sistence and progress of its icudiog men und 
citizens generally, dec urtug that they are not 
overtieariug nor aristocratic.but common place, 
geutul aud obliging. Thus it appeal# that we 
have abundant reason to be ihaukful for muny 
things, proud of our uttaiuments aud facilities, 
and hopeful lor the bright gleams ot prosperity 
in the near future. F. W. 8.
W, 0. H E W IT T
HOLIDAY
BULLETIN!
Last week MRS. FROHOCK spent 
tliroe days in the market, and 
picked np
M A N Y  B A R G A I N S
Holiday Goods!
— As MP.1,1. AS TH E—
Replar Ever; Da; SnDstanllals!
As usual in the Holiday Sea on, we 
devote our Centre Counter to the 
Display of suitable
Christmas and New Year’s Gifts
We haven't room to mention half of 
them, so will not attempt i t : hut 
please eall and see for yourself.
China Silks
In all the Delicate Shades, 
at the Low Prices of 38c, 
50e and 62c per yard.
Chenille Table Covers.
We have some beauties at 






Are yery desirable for Gifts, 
as one will keep you warm 
by day, and the other by 
night. Blankets from 75c 
to 88.00 per pair. Shawls 
at all prices.
We Will Mention a Few
Real Useful Articles!
I*»r Holiday Gifts; something not to 
be laid aside alter a few moments 
and then forgotten:
Silk Drosses, Tablo Liuens, 
D ress Goods. N apkins, 









Read these any way you choose it 
still rends ‘*404,”
Tre <*/tiyspc,f fiquRES
which have already become familiar 
land marks throughout Knox, Lin­
coln and Hancock Counties.
404
M A IN  S T R E E T ,
the number under which we have ad­
vertised our business and brought ns 
many new patrons,
Is the Place for You
to make your
mull
S L I P P E R S .
We have fairly out done ourselves 
to show a great assortment of Slip­
pers for Ladies and Gentlemen. How 
well we have succeeded you must 
judge by a personal inspection.
Ladies’ Slippers
are made in Ooze Calf, Kid, Plush, 
Yelvet and Kelt, both in the plainest 
styles of finish to the most elaborate 
embroidered or beaded vamps.
Gentlemen’s Slippers
in Opera, Everett, Harvard and 
Brighton styles ; in Goat, Kid, Rus­
sia Leather, Velvet, Plush, Alligator, 
Snake, Etc.
Don’t Miss Seeing
S IL K  A N D  S A T I N
Embroidered SuspEflDERs
put up in neat glass cases and espec­
ially appropriate for Christmas Gifu.
Ladies who can wear Boots in A 
widths should call at 404, as we are 
closing out some Job Lots in this 
width this week.
Ladies who wear 11 widths will have 
the chance of a life time to get a pair 
of Boots this week nnd next. We 
have (ill pairs of B widths worth from 
8 1 to 86. which we shall dose out at 
82 and 82.50, Come early and get 
the best pick.
Also 42 pairs in C width at S2 and 
82.50, worth 84, 85 and 86. Also 
Bargains in I) anil E widths.
H o r o ’ia  a  C u t  o f
F U L L E R
C O B B
Plain and Fancy H andkerc is
M a k e r  F lannel R e m a in s
We were fortunate iu being able 
to purchase another ease of Shaker i 
Flannel Remnants that we shall sell I 
for
Are Selling fo r
< > C t 6
J
Tt/E  “ To u r i s t ”
per yard. There is as much differ, 
once in Shaker Flannel as any other 
, makes, and these we are ottering ate 
j extra good and are 1-4 ccnlleS6 than 
I our lust case.
C hris tm ast- 
—^ Presents!
Baskets, trimmed and un­
trimmed, from 3c to $5.00.
Screens of all kinds.
Gents’ Smoking Jackets.
Hassocks 50c to $1.00.
Rugs 50c to $10 00.
Seal Caps for Ladies and 
Gentlemen
Imitation iea l Caps for La­
dies, $5.00.
All Silk Ribbons, Nos. 7 and
9, 10c.
All Silk Ribbons. Nos. 12 and
10, 12 l-2c.
Handkerchiefs for Ladies, 
Children and Gentlemen, ot 
all kinds.
Books for Boys and Girls.
SOAP— We sell a cake ot Fir 
Balsam Soap for 25c, and 
give an Engraving 22x2b 
inches with every cake.
C A R PETS— Buy Carpets 
while they can he bought at 
the old prices.
Blankets from 75c to $10 a pr
India Silks—all shades Ibr 
Fancy Work.
Prints at h a yd., for comfort­
ers
Prints, best quality, 5c a yd.
Mutts in Seal, Beaver, Bear 
Coney, Raccoon, Etc.
k>“As iu Uu- paid, oar store will he 
open tile 'I'HHKK KVKM.YbS before 
Christ mils this season.
our High Cut Ladies’ Luce Boot, 
which is such a great seller, made 
from fine quality Dongola, with Glove 
Kid Top, with Patent Leather Tip 
aud Parings and sold by us at llte 
very low price of 82. New invoice 
just in.
[ V'W c have a large stock of Lui’ies’
Felt Boots und Slippers, Flannel 
j Lined Ladies’ Congress Boots at 
i 81 25. Splendid stock of Neckties,
Mulllcrs, I lose, l uderwear.Gloves, K id G lo v e s  fitted aud war 
I Scotch Caps, etc.
Down Quilts.
Pattern Dresses at i educed 
prices.
Shaker Flannel <i 1 Tc. 
i Fur Lined Circulars.
W. 0. H ew ett& Co. Blaokington 'k Roberts,
rauted
3 74  Main S t . ,  Rockland. to t , ROCKLAND, MK. Fuller \  Cobb
N E W
ENGLAND
C L O T H I N G
H O U S E
Men’s, Youths’, Boys" and 
Children’s
C L O T H I N G .
We are now opening our new Fall 
and Winter Goods, and aie confident 
that nil who examine our stock will 
emphatically pronounce it by far
Most Magnificent
display of First-class Clothing ever 
seen in this City. We have sold 
more goods in 1.890 than in the same 
months of any previous year. Wc 
are steadily increasing our business. 
Why? Well, because: Wc are
giving full value for prices. We aro 
selling the Best Goods for the least 
possible money.
We cheerfully Exchange Goods or 
Refund the Money, if a customer is 
dissatisfied with anything purchased 
of us. Wc carry a large, better 
assorted and more desirable lino than 
any other clothing house in Eastern 
Maine.
FALL and WINTER 
SUITS.
Attention is invited to our assorv 
tuent of Widc-Wule, Fam v Worsted 
and Cusbimere Suits, which for excel­
lence of materials, til aud style can­
not he surpassed by the best custom 
tai’ors.
OVERCOATS.
Our stock of Overcoats iu ail 
I grades and sizes .till t,o found so vast 
Uiut we can meet lit.- (juircineuls oj 
| all tastes and ideas.
Our new lilt.- ul Fall and White* 
Furni-hings is the l.-n ze-t and most 
debiruble we have ever shown, in 
Underwear, \\ hit* and Flannel tsliiith 
1 our showing is enormous.
HATS .. CAPS.
Complete Slot k in all the Late Styles.
Any Man. Youth i r Boy can select 
his Entire Outfit of ns ul price* 
uuappi oathable elsewhere.
N- E. OLU'iHING HOUSE
ROCKLAND. UK. 37
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CHRISTMAS POEM-
W ritten  for T h e  Co u b ik b -O a z e t t e  C hristm as Holiday edition by 
J E rr iE  I .  Ca n n in g , author of " Book a-by baby."
A lonely stretch of oonntry road.
Gleaming white in the moon’s silver light 
With piles of glittering, spotless snow,
A perfect Christmas night.
Two cottages standing face to face,
Built almost exactly tho same;
Yet the windows of one are cheerless nnd dark, 
And the other with light Beems aflame.
In the dark, lonely cottage, a woman sat 
With her arms on tho window sill,
And the lines in bar face are cold nnd hard, 
With no look of peace or good will.
•‘One year ago," she bitterly thinks,
“ I was trimming my Christmas tree,
While softly asleep in her little bed 
Lay all that was dear to me,"
Across the bridge, o’er the fro ten brook,
Lies the city of the dead,
And tonight a pillar of pure white ston#
Star da at her sleeping head.
From her seat at the cottage window.
She can see it cold and white.
And her heart seems as cold as marble,
This beautiful Christmas night.
A merry crowd comes along the road,
Of laughing girls and boys,
Full of the joy of Christmas tide,
Brimming with mirth and noise;
“ How soon they’ve forgotten their playmate,” 
She thinks, as on they merrily go,
And her face grows harder and harder still,
At each scrunch of the frozen snow.
Just then from the cottage across the way, 
Comes a burst of music and mirth.
She turns away with an angry frown,
To brood by her lonely hearth.
“ What has my sister ever done,
That sorrow should pass her by.
Should leave her all and break my heart.
She has lived no better than I.
"Mine was all I had to love,
She was all the world to me,
Yet mine was the one to be taken away,
And my sister there has three.
Yet they preaoli to me ‘God's ways are best,’
And prate of a ‘Christian’s trust.’
Would they trust again a hand that onoe 
Had given a dagger thrust?
“They tell me of sorrows, greater than mine,
Of poverty, crime and regret,
That if I would try, nnd help the poor,
In time, I would learn to forget.
But I do not want to learn to forget,
They know not whereof they speak,
And, to find a sorrow greater than mine,
I would not know whore to seek."
Thus wrapped in her selfish grief,
She sat in her pretty room,
That needed but light and a obeerful smile 
To make it an ideal home.
She has health and strength and plenty,
No bodily need is denied;
Ah! What comfort her riches would be 
To some empty fireside.
There’s a click of the latoh of the garden gate.
A step on the snowy walk,
Aud she raises her bead and faintly hears 
A queer, little, muffled knock J 
“Who can that be," she wonders,
“Somebody coming to preach,
To talk of a sorrow they can’t understand,
And try, her duty to teach."
She opens the door’with an angry jerk,
And looks in mute snrprisn;
On the step there stands a mite of a girl.
Scarcely more than a baby in size.
"I’m awful dlad," the little one said,
“Dat I found you to home,
Tos I’s dot sumpin I wants to ask.
An’ I tomed all the way alone.
Tan’t I oome InP my feet is told,"
And a look of reproaohfui surprise,
Comes of the blue and pinohed little face,
And shone from the innooent eyes.
With a start of shame she took her band,
And led her in out of the cold,
And she saw that her olothes were scanty and thin 
And her shoes were worn and old,
“ What a butiful fire," the little one orles,
And sinks on the hearth rug low,
And stretches her feet and little blue hands,
Close to its ruddy glow.
“ What do you want of me, my child?”
And her voice takes a softer tone,
••It’s late for such a baby as you 
To be out, at night, all alone.’’
“I lives down in the village,
An’ nobody don’t know I’s away
C’ept Billy, an’ he said, when I tole him 
Dat I could come but uiusn’t stay.
We aint dot no kismas at home,
An’ I ain’t never had,
But Billy says he uster, once,
’Fore our poor papa was dead,
Now Santy Claus be never tomes 
Nowhere near our slotlins,
An* mama she sits down an’ kies.
If she hears us when we’re tottin 
About de dolls ana tsudy flogs,
We wish he’d bring dis year.
So we does off, and tots alone,
Where we know that she tant hear.
Now Billy he says dat'.Santy Claus,
He rides so drefful high.
And he gets so awfully told and stiff. •
So dats the reason why 
He alius leaves tho mostest flogs 
Where de flro Is de best,
An dat ho likes to feel do warm,
An' ait a while and rest.
Now we ain't dot a bit of fire,
An’ mama Bhs tant dit some 
An' so you see, taint no use 
To hope dat Stnty’li come.
An’ Billy an’ me, we toll an' tolt.
An’ touldn’t fink wluit to do;
We’d alroosi dive it up for dnod.
When I up an’ finked of you,
How you had’nt dot no little dirl,
An' had such a bootilul fire.
An’ how your bouse was bidder’n ours.
An’ your chimbly went free times higher.
If you’d let us hang up our slotlins here,
For Santy Claus never would p a n  you 
An’ so I brot de stolilns along 
An' turned up bare to asl you.
An’ I’v writ a letter, I do hope 
Dear Santy’ll surely see,
An’ if he’ll bring de shoes for Billy,
Why, he just need'nt mind nuffin for ms. 
An’ what’s de matter? O. please don’t ky, 
(But tear rolls after tear)
It seems to me dat kissmas 
Is sumpin drefful queer."
She olasps the child to her aching heait.
“ Oh God! ’tie thy hand I tee,
In the unselfish words of this innocent child, 
Thou hast taught thy lesson to ms "
She kissed the little trembling lips,
Aud brushed from the cheek a tear,
As. in whispered tones the baby said,
• May we hang up our sloltios here?”
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J .  h .  W I G G I N ,  Apothecary, 4 1 8  m a i n  S T . ,  -iW hat Shall You Give for Christmas?^
Cordially invites the public to call and exam ine his large and handsome line o f goods appropriate for
I f  You do N ot K now , Call oil
Toilet Sets
Toilet Sets have always been one of the great attractions at my store, and this yenr I 
am able to show a larger and more varied stock than ever. I have many entirely new and 
m handsome styles, comprising those fitted with Celluloid, either plain or fancy designs, 
Zylonite and Florence, plain or handsomely decorated, and a variety of Metallic hack 
goods. Any price case from $1 to $15.
Traveling
Cases.
Ladies’ or Gent’s Leather Travelling Cases, any style desired, and prices to suit each and 
every one. This stock is, without doubt, the largest ever shown in Rockland.
Pocket
Books.
Ladies’ and Gent’s Pocket Books, Specie Purses and Card Cases. Gentlemen’s Letter 
and Bill Books. Many New and Novel Styles in this line of goods, among which will bo 
found Alligntor, Seal, Cnlf, Hog Skin, Morocco, Kid and Russia Leather.
Manicure
Sets.
Manicure Sets in Plush, Leather aud Fancy Cases. Manicure Fittings consisting of 
Polishers, Scissors, Nail Cleaners, Files, Nail Powder, etc,
Perfumes.
I would call special attention to %>y stock of H a n d k e r c h i e f  E x t r a c t s , which is 
excelled in the state. I have recently added several new and delightful odors and can sh 
ns many varieties as any two dealers in town. Perfumes by the ounce, Perfumes in Fancy 
or Plain C ases; also a good line of fine Sachet Powders, Toilet Waters and Colognes.
Mirrors. Triplicate Mirrors, various styles and sizes. Hand Glasses in Celluloid, Zylonite, Florence, Plush, Metallic and Wood Frames.
Brushes.
A lnrge line of Hair Brushes, consisting of English, French and American manufacture, 
Celluloid, Zylonite, Florence or Solid Wood backs. If yon wish for a Low-priced, 
Medium or Extra nice brush yon will find them in my stock.




Cut Glass Toilet Bottles for covering, Cut Glass Bottles for Cologne, Bay Rum, Hand­
kerchief Extracts, and Smelling Salts.
Novelties. Court Plaster in Fancy Cases, Pocket Toilet Companions, Photograph Cases, Thermom­eters, Cigar Cases, Smokers’ Sets, Fancy Toilet Soaps, etc.
Pipes. An elegant line of Meerschaum and Briar P ipes; also Meerschaum Cigar Holders. If you want a Genuine Meerschaum, or a Real French Briar Pipe mounted with Sterling Silver, or a cheaper grade, be sure and examine my stock as it is not excelled in the city”
In connection with the above goods will always be found a large line of
Choice Drugs, Chemicals, Roots, Herbs and Druggists’ Sundries.
J. II. iVIGGIIV, Apothecary, 4 1 8  M A O  S T R E E T .
A .  R O S S  W E E K S
And Hce i f  you cannot find just, th e  tilin g  in Ills
• ^ l ^ l e g a n t  © im piety of S p io -o -b p o © !^ .
From the Royal Worcester, Doulton, Belleek, Hungarian, and other celebrated Potteries.
R ich CUT GLASS in  B erry D ish es, N appies, O ils, E tc. SO LID  SIL V E R  A N D  S IL V E R  P L A T E D  W A R E , 
O NYX T A B L E S, FR EN C H , G E R M A N  and ENG LISH  C H INA  in Berry Sets, Salad Sets, C hoco­
late Sets, A fter D inn er Coffees, B read and B u tter  P la tes, Etc. B R A S S , SIL V E R , IRO N, 
IVO RY and GOLD in  B an q u et Lam ps, P ian o  Lamps, T able Lam ps, H a n g in g  Lamps,
Mirrors, F ire  Sets, A ndirons, and a ll sorts o f  U sefu l and O rnam ental 
A rticles for th e Id ea l H om e.
I f  you  wish to m ake som e one E xtrem ely  Tlappy  ^ ..... _
A Photographic Outfit or a Magic Lantern
W ILL RE TH E PROPER T1IIAL1.
Time and space allow but a brief mention of the con­
tents of this carefully selected stock, but it will be well worth 
the examination of all interested.
^ O u r  P r i c e  f o r  t h . e P ^
BELGIAN NICKEL PLATED STAND LAMP
Is and always lias been
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A. ROSS HWEEKS, 405 main street, ROCKLAND.
MUST BE SOLD
-ALL MY-
And in order to sell them I have
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That they will be sure to sell. I don’t want to carry over a single thing this year, hence the
L o w  P r i c e s .
I OFFER YOU A FULL AND FINE LINE
Plusb Goods, Albums, Books, Leather Goods, Rolls, Roll Carrioles, 
Toys, CJam«s, Pocket Cutlery, Fine Stationery,
Ink Stands, Toilet Cases, Rrusli 
Broom Holders, Rictiou- 
aries and Holders, Bibles—all 
prices; Christ mas Cards, Baskets, Christinas Tree 
Candles, Biaries, Wallets and Purses, uuti hundreds o f other articles 
that must be seen to be appreciated.
Remember, T i s  N o  Trouble to Show Goods
i  keep enough clerks to wait on you, and we aro glad to show goods even if you don’t buy anything
R. H. BURNHAM,
4 X 3  M a i n  S t r e e t .
CALL Oli SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
I
